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'fIlS MASS Ul-lOU ~ WORLD 
'le1l.hard _ C~l 
ruG one t1Dt, Lord. in the steppes ot As1a, 81 .. I have no bread nor 
dM. noS" altar. I ucend to the pure majesty of the real, and I otf~ yoo-1 
Tout' priest, upon the altar of the ~ the labor aAC1 m1seJ7' of the WOf'ld.. 
fhe ~ 8Wl light .. the ~EUJ,. a f~ 18 NY-.led by the 
mstem li$b.t. UDder the ah1ninB toCWJ of i t8 rqs, the eu,rface of the oa.rth 
~.e8, turu. and beg1u again its teartul labor. At If3 r .... I will place upon 
p,y patltn the expected. lmrveat of this new .ftort. I will pour out in my ohalioe 
~ Y1t.allty of all the Gf'fl.,in which will 'be srouU today. M7 obal1ce and rq 
~t.n. these are the 4ept.ha ot a. GOUI open luge to all the tCf'CCtS vhioh, in aD 
: .... -. ... -t. a..scon4 from aU the points ot the globe and. converge toward Sp1r1t. 
\.nd thus oom9 to me the --017 and the ll17at1cal pre_Me ot those v):!OCl the light 
To all vithout exception, I callout-those whOM anoJQ'IBOU8 trolIp tOfte 
be ~bl. mae ot the living, tl:loM above all who believe in the progress 
r>t thinga and Who today will po.u1onately pursue the li8ht. 
~ .. re f,,:1l.bard de Ohardin, 8 • .1., "La ~ sur la moD4e dt~G le a. p. 
~.ill:Ia.rd de 0barcI1n. U Uu;publiahed work of Ol3J~' framed in~, and done 1n 
h1nn at the request of t'-,. CosH (192'). l Unleea another translator 18 given, 
al tr4Willatiol'lS tU."e mw. J 
vi 
All tr..ose who rill a~t the wc%' ld in the oourSlt of this d.&.:i". 0.11 those 
who will d:1m:5n.ish it, and too all those who will die--here. lA)l"d, io th.o £t8tter 
of rrr:I oocr:U.1 .•• 
romerl,. there were found 1D your temple the first-fruits ot the barvest 
and the firat-born of tM nooks. ThAt offering tor wtlioh yoo really wait is 
nothiD$ lees than the daill tlowring of a world swept along by a uni veraal 
oeoom1ag. 
Reoo1... Lord, that 'tot.al hoet which 4 Cn4tioJl, d:l"uwn by your attraction, 
offere you at the DCN Qa1rm.. 'lhis bread. our etfort, is, I y,now. of itself only 
an ~ d1~p.t1on. 'nUs wiDe, our sorrow, is stUl, al.ae. only a dis-
solving drink. But at tho bottom of thAt untOftled lOOSS. 70U haw placo ..... I am 
aunt of it sinoe I teel 1t-a oanctityil18 desire whiCh m.akea us all 01!;f out: 
nl..or4. IIrdte U8 0 •• '· 
Since you haw given me, m'1 God, an i1"resistible sympatll1 fOJ: divi.ne mat 
in all its ~t. I will rise up tt'd.a mond.ll$ in tbougbt \lpotl high 1,laOU. 
charged with the hopes aDd m1aerles of mJ mother the euth, aad there, ~ 
1a the priesthood whiCh 70U have given .t above all that vh1oh. in hw4Iaa n.sh 
is P".~ itsell to be boJon OJ" to $l8riah UDder the ria1J&g aun, I Will summon 
1t3 ~ of t.tre • • • 
'rbe a~ of 'reil.ba.ri1 de Chart1iA' s work. has caused cona1derciblG stir 
:in the 1ntellectual world.. Op1n:l.ou as to their yuue haft ~ trau tho 
hlgl'uurt. pra1ae to the abnipt c1iaIJ1aeal of til cbBrlatan~ ~ 'lowors ~ u. 
that JffJ.'Io1l.bard. s riaicm • • • m.arlca the most s1srdficaDt aoh1l!!tVfJl1fmt in SJIltbe-
t10 t~ cue that ot Aquinaa. W. cannot afford to .uslect him, bacauae, 
quite 81mply, he Gee_ 11'1 eo many matters, an4 those the moat irnport:.mt" to be 
eo eSGGUall1 1'"1sht. Hie genius hrus sew I'.IaJq ueds wtdoh, in M far us the,. 
tall on receptive and, tertu. sround, would _. destined to grow and tlO1rtfll" 
accordUi to the pattern of tho .. eame law of w,Yelopaent wt>..ich lie ati the 
heart of I;1a S1at.i ot thoucht.»l But tl'..is ctlltbmd.asm i. net felt b'>J all. OM 
ing of .UocmUon. a gaap1n8 and tlaUiDg U'OUDd tor HI:le&. fheN is an arsu-
met in it. to be ~ t .. n. ~t, aborldJ1abl1 ~ • • • but oon-




OOIDOJl ~t ~ -.1D1lo. the 41at1M':1cma on~. blaan 1ft .... 
0CIWI'1Je Mpa.de.. It the ~ to " Imd. ,"0 \be moon ... _be ~ at 
wtd.oh I Wl"1 te or the 4w!It aoUeot1DC em the w1a4ow baa ... tot'll; of coa-
G01Ot~. 'iCltludas ill ~ wt of what we O&ll CIOuo1~t GiI4 we ..... 
u Ulo;toal. u the Orletal who driDk8.t. till. with mi~pa:f. .. 
t~ be reAlaea to dwRro:r IIA'S tom 'Of 11 ~ 'hiac. 
!e ...... thIt PMn1 tbtol7ot WOl.v.ttoa ooboftnt, Ulere 18 ... 
to iatn41aM oonacicwm. .. at the eal'l1eGt pofUble .t~, othenfiae t.bcrre 
1s _ eod1md.t7. no .. ~ wtdoh eYOlwa. 
Aa the ,.,.. pnJ~.t the ~tb.u1. to .... t 01' i'Et\her Df~ will be 
proposed. 
CW iaYeRisat:1on ot Te:1ll'1arcl-. work vlll be lUd.'d to llla.~!! 
!8Wkiob. is ooM14ere4 to be his ~ an4 aoet ~t vor'lit. 1\10 ~ 
tera w.Ul be stve to .. ~ of $!Ws work tJ'OII the YiWl:>01!2.t of the .~ 
.of 00WlS0l~_. A ~.r vUl thea be clttYote4 tc u c~ti:~ of variwa 
cr1t1-. Wh pro ad eon, Who haft 1aftStipW this DOt1cm. fiMllYt the 
last cbapt_ 1I1ll .. up the ~iGtl8 ~ of Urt.ll.1c1bU1tl whioh haY. ap. 
~d t~GUt Ute paper aa4 wUl ~_nt .. ~'iol'l of ~mi"_ 
that ia both ~ _4 ld.pif1cat • 
................ 11." __ 
In the prefaoe ~.illw.·d tau. us that hie book Ifdeals with. man ew as a 
~, but it al.ao deals with the wtw4t ~ of mntt <m. 2S). And 
in order to deal. with the whole man. be tta:38 tbat there are two banic ~ 
tiQU which mu.et be pnuMmt it thl. thae is to be developed. "The.f'1rat 18 
the ~ acoOl"tled to the peJOhl0 &.Cd to thought :in the .tuff of the wu:¥'ene. 
llD4 the .aoad. 1B the 'biological t Yal.ue attnlN'" to the social fC'..ct around 
us" em. 30). It 18 prima:rily the firat of t.b.eaeaSGWIpt1cms that ve are iater· 
e~ted in, aiD. he 1WIlinds us that the Vert stuff of the universe contains ele-
ments of the pa:rch1o and of thought. Here at the bG~ of hi$ \fOrk he mtlk •• 
the etaQmeatl the expl.aaaUou ldll oome later. 
In 1118 two aeaumpU.ODS it seGJIa that ~.Uhar4 ie 1n41cat1ng a relationahip 
be~ thou.pt and matt.... This would be the oase since mattel" is not to be 
OQUceived without ita NlaUoll8h.ip to tohought .. and Ufe gov.med by truJ'll~51:~t 18 
not to be OODG1dere4 without it" bioloGical. aepoet. n. iIIplieG that all ~ 
orton man views the wc>r.ld eit.ltcr trom the IilStandlJ01nt of spint or r~<i that of 
/lUltt~r. Perhaps tho actual flnstential. situation will demand that tl'lA lUlC'Nledge 
t
IS.iII_ We might tJIrI that the tdwle of lire lies in. ~'mt "\1'0::'1>-1£ not in 
lead, at least in essence. Fuller txt1n8 is 010601' union, alOO ia the !~l &I1d 
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conclu~on of this book. aut 1.' us empbas1ae the poat: union can only in-
C!"@U{:;4t through an incna8e in couc1aua.De'ss, tba t is to aa:I in n.1oa. .. • .. 
To try to Gee more ud better is DOt a matter of whiIII or cn.u:1os1ty or self-
indulgence. ~ J!! 2t l.a ilPStgJ! is the vars condition laid upon .y.~ 
that IIBkCUJ up the un1veriSa, by reaaon of the G'<1at.4'r'iouG gj.tt of ~nc.. And 
tl-;.is. in 8Uperio.r .ea~t it'S I'IoIln t • ooml1t1ontt (m. ,3l.). It is at tha point 
that. consoioumt.eu is f'1r&t ment1oud., and it 18 to be noted that 1t is not 
jut b.rought up as something uDim;ortwlt, mt rather as i.ad:iC<:lt.:1..ng that growth 
ill coDaOi~S& 15 at; the be~ of all &l'CWt.h, ot aU develoi,went, o£ all lite 
\I.'hat ~s it. ~ U. ~' that th4 whcle ot Ufe liftS ill ~in!£'i that 
f'.1l1er being 1a clC$or \inion',' Ili1d that tmion can only increase tnrcug!::i an in-
c...-ea.se in oousoio1.Umo:ss', to bes:tn with, aeaing aDd eonsciourmess are oq,Wlte4. 
In so tar as a beins Mea, it 1s couoioua. tt Atter all, do we not ju~.. t.he 
faction or an animal, or the alplWla01 of a th:l.oldq be11l~h by the ~~tration 
Wld ayathet,lc power of their gaa" <,m. 31)" l'bua the pe .... teotion of Go heiDi 
:is also able te-be ettuat9d with the desrG4 of v1a1on. of couc:Lo~&s that it 
pOil8e_a. At this point va oaa DOt determine what 'leUhard meana by c10SU' 
umon. Union with .at? i:e are not told.. .Air. tlul 'beok pl'ogreaaee tbQ:l,;O.~. the 
~ to tb.1g q:.tetit1ou Will becou appanmt.. 
IMt ~ 18 it --aaa.17 tlult .'V~ 111 the wnver_ ... or periab? 
ADCl 1». put:1aular, 1IfbI' would Ud.. .. tJ'Wt of mall' Apia t1M G.Il8WW vill be 
.... appaNDt as tU WI'k Pl'Oan.... aut 'e1lhard doe. &ive 801M 1Dd'1oaUon 
of the aastfer that be wUl sift When he oo:u14eJ·. the wo.rk or Mi._tiRe a4 
SEqtU ltlut1nct1vel.1 ~a101.t. 8Z'l4 Da~.t. went to work CiUI ~ t.b.e:r 
could look dcwA tl"OII a ..... t. he1Pt. apoa a world which their oonA'lJOiotaaae. 
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GOuld. pe.etrato without be~ wbrdtte4 to it or ~ itU <m. 32). But 
t1'.l-o,. fottDd that they were nQ; M'pa:'ated from the object of thtlir fStlltilt1S and in 
fact .. they 1",.11_ that ~ of the Nturn mock of their 4iscoft,d . .ce. thq 
~tre oomittod bodJ and Gaul t.o the netllorl~ of l'tlll1tiotlBhips t~ tllousht to 
cazt apon thi~,5 !'rc{\i outside: iu :Caet they are caught. in 1;11.11' ~ net't <EA. 
,32). 'I'b.ro~ih v1Aen, tll:'oup OCnsOiOU.sBeM lUll cannot bell} but b$CW. U~~ of 
hiwaelf ali he ex1Gta concretely, .at the center of pEu .... ptoct1v. and the oeDtflr of 
construction of the W'l1Vttrs<h For Teil.hard the *'10l"8 deeply we E.~tJt the l,fOre 
Mel:lY we @xJ.~t; th'Wi ttdMp9%' vision is I"e&.l.q fuller bei,q'1 (at,. '3).. rsy 
f#*ffill'h:;i1'.l8 f1all, our oo.~ty to live sh.ould incntftS4t. 
3ut in ordAu- to t$&Go, :1.t icI fir.::;t MCUaar,y t.o focus OM'$ 1i:l(~~'J JUi.d this 
ti~il ,1m... 'I'll.e cbild takes tirH to locus hi., .YO'$ U.l.jclJi. the li\;l'ld, to discoY" 
the wou4erl$ that it contains; eo it 1& v.1th lI&Ul. He mat l~ io Me into the 
~pths 'Ul.n.t ha .. nc·t let been d.1acovarod.. ltc, whose a1611t 10 Qxt~ndlid by the 
powero! l'..is 1ntelLKt, must aO<luire DeW GOnGes which tdll enable hi.1i to ;pone-
irate the tBlaterJ that he is. Theae .WG the BelUKtS cf spatial if~ .. :lG.IWit;;, tho 
sen.se of d4tptl~f ot number. Qf proi>cl"iioll, of qu.a.lity or novelty. o.f Ellcv._nt. 
Qr tho orpnic. Once tuse have been aoqu.1rK, naw dJ..rHnaicns O,P4!l%l fer mo.n ... 
'l'GUbard U Pt'(tI$.~t1.D.b the outcome of his ow nsion. Ue by llQ lliWUlS 1n-
ieAda to elv. the final word on anyth,1ns; rather be is intGr(tsttni in ouam.mi-
oatills what be has SMa in so fur as it baa W11versal a,pplication. ff:iiNea re-
duced. to these hwable pl"Oport10N1, the View. I am attempt1nc to llUt forwarc1 
hent a:t'et of GOUT_. larsel1 tatative and veraonal. 1ft in as wah us thel 
are 'base4 on ardIiClU.$ hlvMtipt10n fi.D4 8Ustained reflection, they &ivo an idea. 
by ~ ot cue exampl., of the \iI'Cq 111 which the pI'Obl_ o.f manlrJ.nd pro"nta 
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i t301t in science to4aT' (m, 35). ~.an is envis~.on.d not U.~1 an erratic monad 
r:~IV'inZ no true hou in tho uni'lfertsO, but l"ather fta.s the axi. alld l",adins shoot 
0'1 evolution,. ~l1oh 10 &iJaethil.t,g much ~inel"" <£tl. 36). 
miRE WT;; 9A!fiJ b .Wl' sL .... 2I&x •• 
In 1'eilhard'lii t1rst 'bu1o aaswaption whioh WI pr9aeate4 in the prota.ce. 
W1:IMly. ftthe primaoJ tlcoorde4 to the pqoh1o an4 to thousht in the: atutf of the 
un1v.r:::;e" (l!lt 30), l. ... are led to the subjltct matter of the tirat chapter. the 
mtu.tt ot the uni.-era. What i8 tbe utell1a1b:1Uty :1n the stuff which ~ 
to exteD4 abottt U8 1.n exer, ct!.l"eot101l wi \bout ad.? Aa4 wllat 18 the relation-
ship betwea it and ooUG1~u? 
'1'eil.hard looks at tbrM oharaChl"14t108 of _ttw, its plurality, unity. 
an4 .... 11. 1'be plurality Z"fJtU"5 to the ~ •• _4e by 81Gb: sctencee as 
atomic :pbre1oa wh10h t1nd that "the subtJtfttum of the taDsible universe 16 in 
an ~. etat. of ~srat101l ae 1t SON d.ovJawar4" (1!1, '*1). On the 
other han4. tuN 18 &lao totmd a buic W'dtl. air10e there 18 always a baa10 
unit to be tOUDCl at the ~ of II1C1'08OOpio 4iaocmtr'1_ ~ 18 al.ao a 001-
lGOtiVta unit,._ "We 40 DOt set what we oall matter u a re$Ult of the simple 
aggN:antion and jt.JXt.apos1tion ot atems. For that, • JI1~oua ldentitl must 
abtJOl"b ancl oeeDt them. It It • 1a each lltW pla.aM of aftthl"opcpn.ead s. we C!Iball 
t1nd ourHlves laoK by the uniIr.as1nahle reality of ooUeotlve 'Donas. an4 we 
$ball haft to struggle with them without ceMinc until vtt auccee4 in l'9oosnis-
ins and 4efildna their true nature. Here in the begimd.ng it is surticient to 
iMlude them all under the empinoal name liven bl 9C1noe to their common 
1m. t!al priDoipl... ~ _Ell" <II.. Ita). 1 t 1s aerQ which it3 '-lte un1f11a.s 
powv of matter, u4 1t U alIIO iU 0411_ of lItwoturo a1ace matt ... as matter 
ia this or that, in eo tar as it 1& struotured :in a definite pa.tte:m. 
,;fWJ" ooua1de.rillg mat.ter M exitrt-lng in I.i. vaGU.ll.itl, as it were, :':eil.b.€u-d 
;uil:.~tely wi4ilhes to pl..G\oe the whole d.i~()n wi thin the OOllhxt of the 
whole. 'flot* ilif1 indivitlual. l.'act.s have relcVNlCe and m~ Q~ ~.; ti.itly are 
~ in r.lation 1;0 the tot.u Jil1ctw·.. ADd so no 18a1$~ I?~ ~Wl 01 ooa-
Hiou.s'lilaa aD4 ita fllacse in th.I -'01"14 1"eadn iDCOt"lprehena1ble tv a.u;yon& we baa 
not aeon first of all tbo.t the 00,.,. 1& which man tiB4a hiaaelf ~t. up COD-
:tUtu ..... , lq ~ of t.b4I UllimpaaolJabl. whol .. ,. of its whole ... lj;r'f::iM. a 
14. ••. aud. a i!!H'a81 a Glstem "01 ita plurality, at t.otua by ita Ult1'ty. to? quantWll 
bl iti;il ~J all ~ w1tJU.n a ~a.s OOA~tf <.w, 4". 
rll1Ut.IiIm 1n. the u.rU.V'UtiO ie. attest.e4 hI' ~ taot thti.t ~ pcut ... ! the 
wdverM 1s C\;4pGaed. of elAMnt& which tom all materialtbiJlgs. ,~t t.lw aot.tora 
of t.h1a 81sta there is ill myat.,.io'USlliOn of CQfJpoa1ti<'»;l wldOh mocktn.l. lii01em:e 
kupe ir11D1 to peneuate. But ihere 18 87st- at. acre tlu:m the wicrOlilOWpic 
leftl; the fliaCl"QSOOllifl lev.l alfiO JI&'Ov11iN .Y1aaat proof of thia net.: ~ atom, 
C»Je mol .. l., OM oumj1O\.Uld, Qne cell, on. orgw: •• one })(xq. It iali r~ ~tWll in 80 
tu us the ttstuft of tho wU var~. 'WOven in 1». single piece ~lO.rd:lng i;Q enG and 
the same iq9~1, but l:WtYer t .. peutiJJ.g it.selt trom 0118 pu:1nt to artctlllO", t'.!~ 
MUts 4 a:i.n,gl.e fi,w:,.. S'b.'u~y, it tort.d a Whole" (!ti, 45). In a toot-
_i. Teilharcl AIII1N11C8 that it 1.a thia ~ which abaU lat.". be :retltrftd. to 
as ~ Law of CotuIo1o ....... ancl aGllplait7 (m. 4,). It is thu law ~u.oh h • 
... SOV'4l.ftl1ng \h(t eyolution of matt.er from ita pI'imordial. .l .... te to aJl~ 
~geMa1at v.b1oh he ... as twt ~ of co~.. lion; ci this late. 
~ are t.wo aspects to the quentw». n.wa t1.r6t r$p.;t'dEi the atOl:li as E:I.D 
;i.nfin1to.s:.i..laal CCtllter of the wor14. Ita Her.,. l"I.\CIS.at.s £9.1:' beyood 1t.& ova 
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liliitatlorw so that in 1"fNl.itl it playa a posiUve part 1a the O()~oUon of 
the world, aacl ~lie leade ua to ~ aeoond aspect of the quaatum. Seem$ DSl7 
~ rdmate '*1Wlll are lD'11l111Wrable. Jet tbe7 ... 8HD to eurot_ a ~s.. 
= the whole of widoh they are a part. ~,there 1a not 0Al1 eaerQ in eaob 
OM of ..... _tera, but the uu:1l'erae itself GaD b4t oouldend a lfh.ol.e tC the 
moat 1aoluCft of III&CI'08OCp1c levels, a whole tdUoh baa a ~. of ita own, 
(it quai_ which baa tU..rMt1oa. IfM qwmt\ll u natic ia not 1d6D:Sficaat; 1t 
111 0Dl1. 1a Vae come'" of aotion that its full. ~ can be~. aon.-
<1--13" \he q.wmtwl awrt be Y19We4 in ita .relAtiOll to duatioa. 
With U1e appearu.oeof the G080ept of epaoe-ttu tU rie., of t1w ___ 
hu __ m41~~. ~ eeicmoe of fOetel"~ vh1CJh regarded th1Dgs in 
a statle oontext hw1 been NIldeN4 bapcmdble by tr.1a DeW 00Deept wb1.oh haa 
int:1"04uce4 the uot1cn of dneloJlDtDt., a DOtion that oarmot be cI1areprde4 with-
out Yiaion itself be1Da .. ~ l1IIl1tM. The ooamoe 1. in thAt P'OOeas of b1r 
and. it JI.IWiJt be eo ooaa14ere4 1t ita 1ntell.1afl:JU1t1:18 to be plWlba4. t"J!o our 
o~ 4qIIG each el __ t of ~ 1a benoetorth a:teaQe4 bo.~ (aDd. tfmda 
to be oont1mle4 torwaria) u tar u the .,.. can •• 18 __ a ~ that the en-
tire spatial breleaad.t;r18 DO UN thaD a aeotion 'at tbe t1M l' of a twak 
"tOM J"OOts ~ .. Cow 1Dto the ab7- of a.n Wlfathomabl.e past, and whoa 
bl"a.nobas ria up ~ to a fUture tbat, at firat &d.shi, baG DO UIIJ1t. In 
this nav puspeotive the WOI'ld appears like a __ a pl"lMeu of \l"automaUontt 
<.all 4?}. 
'lell.har4 proo.... \0 apla1n in TeFl aimple taeh10n the 1fMoJ"1 of evolu-
tion. Historically. attar has e.ft" beooae more sa4 more Ol"pniM4. And. ira. 
the p1."'OOMG of these translOI"IiIat1ona there aJ."it two priDo1ples oo~ eae",S1 
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whioh OODCel'll WI here. 'the tlrat pr1Jloipl..tatea tbat dlu'iDg azq pbpioal or 
chemical ~..." then 18 aot aav lIM.uurablil ap~ of DW eDGrQ. fbat 
then 18 D.O DOW .. rQ' ga1a&4 would not matt ... too IIftlOh it 1t WN BOt tor the 
eeooll4 pt'iaGiple wtoh atat .. that 1a ""1'7 pbJaioal 0" ohtmteal ~. fA mi-
nute ... t of tmerl1 1. loft ia tu form of beet. If OM l.ocka ~ at the 
td .. ~ut of th1R8St that ia to tJa1. at the .... ., that JIaa hi~ bcMm ...... 
ure4 "the acd.eaUata. 1t woul4 __ that. OUI" uft1'Nrae 1IUt at soma UM tar 
in tluJ "'tare ban!. 1t_1I out. BlAt lwN 1t 18 that ,.1lJ:wuiod sap tdlat _ace 
baa up to the prefJ8Dt U. left out. a YfIP¥ iaportaat faotor IIiac4I up to now 
801 ... baa ta11e4 ~ look at tlle WOl"14 fI'c:a IJIfI Y1wpo1at but tha.t of the 
~ KatJdl . stl DdaIII 
It 1. %eilhard' 8 OOlllJidared opinion that tJut 1Dteraal aspect of th1ftGB 
mwJt ale be takIm 1ato "COUIlt it a ~ explaaat10n of the totality of 
tbe ph~ of the ooaaoe 18 to be siven 1:11 ....... It 1s the ¥UlQI 01 
thiags that muet nov be .~. \he JUIlSYS alone ammot give a toW expla-
Dation a1I1C8 ~ dNaaS ... aot ~t. the _tire fu14 of uta. 
lD the .,.. of the pbp101et 11Othi..ns ex18ts lec1t£mately. at l.east 
up to aw ...... the ~ of thi.aga. !he ... iDtel.leotual uti ... 
18 stUl pend.as1n. ~olOfllstt who_ CNlturea an tntated as 
~ nqwat;a. ., 1t 1a dUl .... ctI.Ifteult in the ~ of 
plaata. It tade to bGoome a saable 1D the __ 01 a b1ol.opst 8iN4;.y1ng 
the beha'l'iolar of 1aaeob or ONlea"rat... It ........ 11 tutUe nth 
regard to ,",,"brat... ftIIal.ly t 1t breaks 4DwA eospletely with man, in 
whGII tau. d1etu.oe of a da.&I .. DO loDpr be eYI!UiN. ~ it is the 
object. of a tti.rect 1at.u1Uoa u4 the aubetaace of all lmowle4se. 
TIle .. p~ retri4l1oa of the pa.a .... of oonac1~ to tbe 
b1ghez> fOJ"lU of Ufe has 1081 _rft4 aWtDOe u an exou. tor el1m:h:&ating 
1t tJ'Oll ita modele of the wdYel"M (D1t ,,). 
~ OOAtI01OW1111eu 18 equ.W with the waMQa. OoDS01o~ 18 u upect of 
11 
the \#01"14 that 801_" doea not wish to take into oomd.4erat:i.on. ',.;hile 1t ... 
~t 1t oan be lAg1t1matell aaked whethor G01eJJ.Ce must take tilia '::15pect 1Bto 
oonaicJuoation, at111 OO%l8C1ouaeR cJ.oe.o 4Jjpe8r to be pari". of tl'Ht data £I.e pre-
sented to the koower M4 thu _at be 1Dclwle4 1D ar:t:3 '9lei g~tion. 
So1eaoe ooNd.6trs the stuff of the ua1vvse. an Wld.ou})te4ly VQJ."th\iI~1le 
task. Aa4 ...... er it OOM8 late ooatact with a ~n tha:t ap~G to be 
lff~l'.P1N1ftt. it 'Will BOt. Nft util 1t baa aolftd the ..-ins paradox. ~"h7 abould 
t the ... 1"9UOn:h)S follow wilen 1t i. a quest1cm. of oc.mH1ouat'A$S8t otta 
1OOft8tl1o ..... Wl"4t to be ute .... ie4 lAto a wr14-aJstem, 1t would ..-til_tate 
he "oou16trat1oa of .. ~. of • DW aspect or tiMU10n in the lltuff 
t the md.vv_"(II. !is). S .. would. _j •• that 00Da01~, t0tm4 ~ 
........... ....aJL ... oal:11a man. 18 of DO tat.Nst to~. Te1l.1tar4's"""'l" to th1a 
f1nIe the ooad.o aMu10n of oouo:S.ou __ in a way that will ~. eloar 
as we prooee4. tilt 18 1.IIpou1'ble to ~ that. deep v.l.th1n O'W:'selv4.ta. aD 
'1ater1ort appears at the l:J.ea,ft of be1ait8. u it. were Men t.1u'ou.gb a Nat. 
18 .noush to ~ that., 1a OM ..... OJ' another. thi. '1At.n.or' ahould 
btnde 1t_lf .. ext-'1r.ta ."''''''.N in aatur. from aU t1M. ~)1noe the Bktft 
f the UA1.ftrae has u ~ aspeCt: at one pout of iteelf, tbeft 1& ~~ 
ly fA 40uNI _ to 1ta "Duaa- that ta \0 IIfq 1D ey~ :.aiOQ of ap&Oe 
tUte-ta the ... wq. tv iutaace. as it 1. pt'AImlar: 99HM.MlD atIl 
". .. WWFS. 1iIW:J JiA Vitia Ilt. »a ,sf (121. 56). Jue' what tb. ~drlg 
t thAt !A»&I of thiags 18 w1ll haft to be de-wNw4. I. 1t the G1U1e aa tbe [ 
th1a of man Wldch 1a ooaee1ou .. " as 1t 1. orcti.aa.rUy understood'? or 18 1t 
aa aalos1oal pre41oat1oa of thie tent? 
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Th4t sYM. fIRIC!1W:Mte and then D9BMI!&R a:t"e three e~3$1oM IOJ" 
same tl".1ns. In a footnote Teilh.&r4 tells us wba.t he m~ans b;y ..,~oua-
: 'tHere and ~t th1a book. the teN 'OOD801ouaneu1 is token in it. 
d0st MD84t to 1nd1.cate ~ ld:n4 of P8;JCb1e11D, from the moat ru41t:m1tar.;' 
~ of 1nteriOl" perception 1.ma.&1Mbl.e to the huIlaI:L phenomeDOa or ren~1 .. 
thcugtlt" <i!,. !Y1). llore it ia m.dent $hat nthe &\Oat l"Wlimatary toms of 1a;. 
tGri01" perception 'mas1aa.b1.eft are DOt .... te4 v.lth "the h11rMtn ~ of 
reflective thought" altbouP there 18 oen'dDl1 aome sort of oom:mmi~ between 
the. 
In 01"4m' to "_11_ the nl.a accordiDg to which this second. 1':::'1.00, tor the 
.. at part ed1nl1 hiclden. aaddtml,. abowe itsel!. &ad then as wddenly bursts 
througb 1nte ca'ta1n other repona of our ~" <121. 58), !oilhru:-d make. 
tl'.I.rft obaon'atioms. b t1rat 18 that ltatomlo1t1 18 a CIOIIIIWn propert;y of the 
lithin lAd the wtth.out ot th~DP" <.12:1- S9). It 18 at thi8 1.".1 that we .e 
thfJ run:,.:-_ toDCU 1\1 ~da into a dust ot particles 1n wb.:1.c!l. the intoraal 
the exe....u can be 1n~tI. eince t.mtl oorreapc_ in eY.,. detail. 
"at 1u.ot, then, on tlut level of the at.OII oonaoiou .. sa u not prodioatod in 
he .tmM wa:/ as it 18 of -''1. Since, as we shall .... the within and tbe with-
t of man lU."O DOt in~l.. 1'he no0a4 obsenatioJl 18 atated lW fo1-
s nnet.racted ~ al.ong the oovae of nolutl.on. O0l1SC1(nume~ d1a-
llqa itself qual1tat1vel.,- aa .. apecWum of Gbiftiq lW1ta whooe 10\i. .. terms 
o lost in the Di&h'" <.ai. 60). 1'htt stat __ t 1. poetios what c:t.o.s it rtt8aQ? 
II the be~, the oonatituats of conac1OU1111GU an un41tterent1:lted. but 
1Lm::'Ol.lgh time tha1 ONemo ever .more aa4 more oom)?l1cated. Aa ti;.~o pn;szoouea 
• tif'tereat units are DO longer ~ but b!.toou uatts wh10b haft their 
ow pecultar compl.x1ty t unt.il ttully there 18 ~ache<l the COO!.l;loxity know .. 
man. ~~OWt it tasted ot looy"iua at .id~tef' fNtIt thAt poi.' ot Vit!W of 1t::,. evol.a-
t'lon fIoal1 th4t ~ tm1t,. \c man, w tum around ad. break do!wrl the hiGher urd 
:1.nt() the lower. we $hal.l haft the •• oeM ob~t10tl. And t1nally, thtlt ":Jp1ri-
tUAl perfection (or ~~e 'ftnt:rd.t;y') aad ateriAl s:1llothesis (or oempl __ 
tty) are but the two .. ct. or OOI'UleGtM ,PU'ta of fl. an4 the isame pheDQlleuoaft 
<,m. 60-61), ia ibe 'b1rd ObHn'a'Uoa. In otber wor4a. the _~e ot oonsoiou-
nee yartes ct:tr.otl;T witn the -sree 01 uD1~ to'lUlU in. til. ~_t;,.. n,a CoD-
sc.i.w_ .. is that umoh IllOnt perteot" a~ eta it l.1zws a ricJ:w;o and HiMI-
orpaiH' _terl.&t MlAo." <At Go). 
Hav1Dc __ ~. obsenaUQU, we U"O DOW able to an'1ve at that b.tud.CI 
w about whic.h .tal .il !ill ooaoeru 1tHlt. tM l.a.v of ooo,Plex1\7 
eoDMto"...... 1'h1a ~ the "ualJ.kU,.. law of ..... velo~ that qQA Qx:pla:La 
tf1.,.~ of aU .. ~a:lld.l,t't,Jt -..u tM~. _4 tben tbe gr~ dord-
cae ot the .1*11 1a ~ _ tiM .~ 01 tddnsett (.iI. 61). l~ 18 
ffte \be ~ of 4fmt1opacrt. 111 tiM tav.:~ tId.II law t.akH OIl etatun. 
~. law nveala 1taelf 0IlIN tAe -.....,.. is ~ 01 as paeaiDi ~ iMll 
• oharM~ b1 a "V'1 latrp ~ of 'fU'Z _pl. u.kri.a.l el.-.ta (that 
\0 .M1 With a v"q ~r "'bal. to lebl det1Md. bJ a. ..:u....- ~f.it'" of 
complu ~~ (that .u io IIIA'I wtta a .. 1'1'" v:1tb.1a}?'t {.ai, 61). 
t:1r$t a'tilW • .state A, ~ ogl.r~ ot oouo1~ that ant vlW'l nuau-
u4 \4U.ch abow Ut.U. if an:- ilMti:,16.Ut,._ TMJ' 0_1 the 14W$ 01 _the-
tS.ca 4!Uld aN the IIIlbjed utiM' ot pbJ-si_ ad e.m..wy. In State .a ,. 
1M tMt tM .. t.1',. of eouo1ou __ ..... l6$$ ~ aM w:'9 ~ fION 1a-
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multitude that i.e cho.ra"Oteristic of Stat. A. "In eum all the rest of this 
easay will be noth~ but the stoq of the struggle in the wn verse between the 
unified wt;kM and the unorpnia4 !¥ltit!yl!: 'the Ml applloation of tWt 
great ldm at f!9IIIWaaR IDi fOIMi..... a law that itself 1apliea a pa;yold.-
call;r eoavergent atwctve ud cw:-vature of t_ world" (at 6l.) II 
Immetiatelt the pl"oblem 01 the within briaga to rd.n4 the concept of spin-
tu.al .. rete U'ladoubtecUy it exists in the vorl.. It ia tht.a very energy that 
enables acieDM to exist. It there wen no power \hat coul« give birth to a 
me1;a~". Im7 phJ&Jio8 voul4 be uUhiakable. In exaraiDiac spiritual eDerer, 
"e tu.ra first to ourselve.. to OUI" d:1~ we ft_ that the oonoept ia far troa 
being Ol"Jatal olear •• _ tM an10 .. which we call apiritul appev to be 
both ciepec&eat u4 1».depadat of material ooadition8. To think, we must eat. 
The iapli .. :Uoua ot ihU atate S-N1atelt 1apres. upon WI 'Che 4epea4eace that 
ant. Spirihal action of thiak:lnc has upon food vhioh 1e material. All other 
ooMitiOJUl lM1Dc tultUle4. a ... wUl be the more tree \0 thiDk in eo fv .. 
he bas 11M eo41ly ~ to do •• au. th1. 1s aoquire4 1;hrough bodil1 nou-
1 .... t. .'" tOOtft 18 an ia49peDll4nace too, e1JIce the tood 40ea not dtttemine 
the ~II Ma.zv .. eat t .. __ tood. blat at:m.« 1UWak exaotl;r the ... 
thouaht.u. A ~U8 aacl u ape oa.a eat at the .... taDl.e, 78t the tralUll.fona-
Uoa of .... SY 18 ~1 Wt __ t. We .. __ to ob .. rvo that the trau-
t .... Uon of ."-erUl .... 17 1a'k epi.r1iual 1¥ out of pl'Oporiioa. ainM a 
relaU"17 ...u amet.lllt of material. eaerQ ia oapahle of produ,oiq efteoia ill 
Uaa r .... III 'ihe spiri.'-l. wh10k "lNlt~ ..,.,.. ta.:iz llat.r1al -tarUac pe1at. 
How avoid 'W. ...... aal7 fuacJa ... kl _.11_' f.1lhard auwaea that 
easenUa.ll.7 "all .... 81 ia ~cal ill _tun" <.D!. 64). By this he _au that 
--
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~ is real, DDt that it s. ntJtricte4 to _tWl'. Thu ita eaCl particular 
~t. this f\~ ~ 18 diri.dM ute two tiai1act coat,poDllAtEU a jy-
.'&11 '!'ER wh10h ~ tM el._' with all others of the ... ordu' (Ulat 
1e to f/IIq of the --~tl aM Qe ... _tricd.t7) u ltaeU 111 t.ba uzd. .. 
<1,1,: " " 
ftl"-a end a .... 'ItER wtd.ob ~. It tow.ria 8ye ~t.1" GOmJ.llQ:it1 a4 
eRtridtJ"'-iB MIte .. WOrG t~ <.!! .. ~). lJo W .. ~ adds _ 
1at.e"~ loo'U.oWa "Let. it be ItO'" U ~ that the 1 .. _ el .. , 18 
.~. <I .••• -. t .. tlel'lt.a n4ial~) __ IlION villits ~ 
"""0 ftft&l l\ael.t ill powrlul .ebaad,ea1 ettuta. BtttW9Il atrol1Sl1 '0'" 
'"4' part1elea (i.e. 01 h.1ah .. _dial ~) ta. ~ ... '" ~ 
'iIl'~' AD4 W ~~ tna ike ~t's viw' (i!.t 6,). if. par\i-
01. Sa ita ia1U8l. atat. vil.l oonta1n a oe.rta1n tIItOUDt of tnt; ~~t1al eaer-
IG3 Whie wUl ...:ole it ~ lo.a 111111 otlt.w pa.I't1el,1ta aa4 thu It w1U ~ a 
~ of a ~ -\1 ¥hie w:1ll. ... II'U'- ~t.l u4 __ II ~~ 
I'l/lltial~. ,.,. ...... plea tM ~ \be use wod.c 'wUl be ~ 
to kM;i/ tb.e ........... _ iDtMt. a4 ....... --ra'1 tIIa, Will be tree ~ ~ 
iumfU'C. ~ _ .... area- -..plat_. 
Now Teilbat'd de'fotH a lIIhcn _oUOIl to .. .,..lop8llmt of the tMlU'"'th up to 
~ 01 Ute. The vtthout. or the e&l"'th 4ftelOIJOd in two ~ctiona, 
t of OI7dalU __ ioa ... that 01 ~1_. }\lOh of \he earth baa 
IOr.mall1tMJ4 aM ._ tUN_ 4JboMD • ftM ... , ... cl.oud it ia tlpoa ittNU. 
tIll their ilmat4t "tNC"" tIM mol_W.8 an Dft,tte4 for e;I'Owtb. ~ deftle,p 
n4 a ~ 81_ \be7 ..... ill a W&1 to aR out 01 ~Hlv •• n <II. 69h 
0IIlIm0' .. ft 
... 
ocmca'''~ 1ft an aJaoat ~ _tvork. ~. all !all 11 At ~. 
lII1Q "f."'I" !las a lSI 118 .!D III .tI5S 9t9W:s <.a lJ.tild 91 a1 ~ 
mall .... f5RId--..> • .I!K HnI£ JIll !!D ~ ~ (!!i. 70). 
'l"tWt 18 tbIIt VOI'14 of tM Q~ ~. , .... _ lhe NGtloea aM 11bGl'ated 
~ DOt 1UM\ _ aa". 111 \he ~ state. Efta tbough~,"i:'elJ 
the 1ao~ world i.e ~te17 l.aJocV ... iM ~t stm w. 
new Nalm of .,.. .. .u i.a ... ~t both ta 80 t~ &III it ·ws ~ta.1De4 
in tba ~ .... ia ., f • ..... l.ctaM ........ IJN'4W1" M4 __ t. ..... 
pJ.e:d.'y 18 attv. 
11le w1th1B of ta. evth cleot_ ·"tbe ';plQ'61o' t .. of that portion of tw. 
$Wtt of the ~. UCl0ae4 t:roa tM ~rud_ of U. witb:1n the ~ eoope 
of the ear1, ~" <at. 72). ~""- ~ fact of t1M :1u:J:nGllaU mUon 01 
OQJ' ~. a ~ ... of el .... tar;r CODao1ov_.ese .. ~ __ 
pri,8OJMtd 1D .. _ttv of tba eaRhtf <m. 12). The ~ BMW to WrIt.lop 
• lION ~W 0I"pa1_ vu ~ ;p.naea~ ift the u.:Rh eftn at ita 8lU"1l-
(tat atapa_ Tfd.l.b.ar4 stYN u. tM 1bUowir.tc oom~n MtwHn the ~QpIM11' 
of .. D1ft~ ..war ... -Wrial .....,. 
To t-.. an 1_ of .. t.b'at pbaMa of tbia evolu~on l' wUl be 
4tDOQIh ~ ~, atage "" at.. Oft the 0Il.4t haD4 ~ gellOrUl laws .. 
haft felt. able to l.a1 401m for iM _ftlo~t of $p1rittW. .. rQ. ad 
on ... ~ the ~~oal eoAd1~OM we haft jut ~le~ 
1& ~ ., ... , iifNU>th. W. ban .-d.d. tbat. .~iual .... Q, 'b11ta vor:t 
Datwfoo t ~8 1D ,~. 'Val.wt poeitlwl1. e.baolately. and W1~t 
4etum1l'l1lble 11111t8, 18 atep wi'" tIM ~ 0befAical. oom~;le:d.i7 ot 
the .l ••• t.s of Which it ~s th8 imler liD.UJg. Bttt the cheedoal 
OCIm,ple:ld.ty of tbe earth 1a ...... 1ft ~t:r with tWIt law. of thc'mo-
• in the i.oular.. Ii t 
--
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~_. If we put t.hese two propoeitioruJ aide b;y sid$ wo s¢o tlw.t the, 
1nwJ."Weaft and shed lidlt upon each othor without M'bi(;uit,. i;it..~ ODe ac-
cord they tell us that pr .... l1te 1. no 1JOOl'1Or" encloa0d in the MOO.t evtb 
than it emergeiS from the to.rpvr to which it appeared to haw b:~ (X.-n,.~-"tml1" 
b:f ite dttfW\l1oA in .00. Its act1v1ti08, h:J.thfJrlo do:mant. al"'.'l now Det 
in motion iII'1 BWfiI with. the a.wakeniDg of the forces of S'llltmaia eDClo_ 
in matter. And at one a.n4 the SWDe atZ'Clke. eva" the vho.l1ol surface of the 
new-fOl:'flled 81Obe. the tewdon of int.mal freedoms beg1na to riae <m. 
12-7JJ). 
;.ad 30, at the oeg:hm3ug of the earth there w£1$ present not ol'lly a £:;.l"'~{;.t multi-
tUlia of particles vith the ueds of life coatained withiD th.~ but ~ thc# 
loldins 1n uptla 1t001t which .. bled a synthu1a ot moleeu.leo to tar~.~ place. 
'~. whcn'eyer w look on earth. the growth Qf tho 'w1HW1' oW.: t..'lk. place 
~{.fS to a ~ altUs! lfizst»tJ.9It the ooUiaa u.p of the molecule " .. ~!on It-
~!' and tl"A ooiliq up of the planot Upoll 1 t_lt" em. .,,). 
"In ever:! domain, when ~ exce.a a oert,da ~t, it a\d~ 
cbe.nges 1. t.s aspect. COD4i tion or sture. The curve 4ou.blee baol.. tho w.rtAoe 
contracts to a point, the 80114 41a1nt.efP!'atea. the liquid bon&. tho b~ cell 
d:1v1de8, iatu1t1on ~ .rat.a on the plled up tacts •• '" '" Critical 
points baft been reached, ~-a on the l.adder, involving a ~. of s'tu,t.-
jumpo of all sorts Ja iJa ftKe of Wmtlopaent. l:f.eAcetonra..""d trd.a ia the .9!!il 
tIE!J:3 in which M1caGe CU ~ of a. 't1.rfJt inetaace.· Dlt it iIs none the less 
a true va:r' <m. 78). Wl-..en the i1:2fAtb!D was t0l"f!le4 Upoll the eartJl. wben life 
came into being. a ju!lp, a leap was made, a crisis WAS re~ in which a new 
order of being cae into exi6t.noe. This DOW appearance WAS not the "salt of 
a oontinuou.s movement eM deYeloIJ',Mnt, 1m t was ntuJI' the Pf'Oductioo of acme-
thins entin17 nev, altboup, ot ccu.rH. it ws oontalMd ~l.;t' in what 
vcm.t before. 
--
:lut Itin the b101ogl.8t'B apace-time. the introdu.c~ion of a Qc1N ~lcG1-
cal una-to:""" or a~ ~ ~d1ately to be tranalated bj a CCl".r~tiv. pro-
l~~tion Qf the IlJd..a of durat10nn (£11, 34). fhese leaps ()l! J'W!lPS (kj llOt take 
1'1.&00 ODe aitor the other wit.h :no lapse in time, on tho aon:trw:"'J. their very 
a:d.atoace .eceBtdtates the poa1t:1.ng of t~8 time lapses. ~"~f,.)loid-oal 
aavillo~t dailanda a t:!me GO.n'1tlative; one CUtnnot take pliii.CO vltiw ... t the other 
us the modern ~a;i.oiat points out. in his use of the ~time ..,nceI)t. ~jith 
the ~ce of the oell, which Tei.lbard takes to be the first a,pI..4'at'anoe of 
lit. \lpOa. the ~~, .,. fiA4 a s:tagl.. W11t of iacredible OOI'4plexit,. !tIn this 
Mll (at ~ __ t1ae 80 ain,slA, eo uniform aU eo oomplex) what w have ia 
l.~ tlw mff ot the wverae r_ppe~ OBOe ~ with .:u its Gharao-
tmst1.0s-0al.:r tb1a time J.' baa reached a h1shc' .I!'\m8 of oompl,0nty a.nd thwI. 
\)1 the ..... 8U'oke (11 OU' ~ be well towIcIed). adYaWM4 ~UU further 
in iDter:lority. 1 ••• in ooDllCiOWlDe.... (a. 87-88). 
It is W1th the appearance of the cell that ~Gil.b&"d at~tfria ~t & deoisiYG 
step forward has been takan in 1ibe progre. of oonaoiGucau upon tli.a ~~h. 
:aut how flo8. this progre_ tatce place? "How are \!AI \0 8llY1eago the ~OYW 
(how are we eVb to f1Dd Z"OOIIt tor a ~.,.r) £rom tU p~naciou .. $S 
~t :Us pre-life to the 0011801mu ...... however el_ntDl""J, of t.hIs tir$t 
true 11'V'ini:: creaturen <at 88)1 It 18 ~ to show that .. .tch a ~ 
over can tako pltlce and that it d1cl Wee place. ~t it oa.n take p~ 1$ 
GbGW ufiDc. either b1 ar~t of the pau-ta or b:r the &cqu1ai.tion of .,.. 
o\bltr 4illl4tU'1on. tIM '-Pft of 'iJlteriorlt7' of a 00_10 el.eI.wnt ea.n un4oubted-
17 vary to the point at whieh it riMa auddenly on to anotlwr lUftl" <!lit (9). 
~. see tu result. of the drIelo~t that haliiJ take place around WI ancl "tho 
---
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1ncroo.se of the ISpltlletio atat.e ot Clatter i.nvo~vos _ • .. an in~. (.It <rof.I.-
SCioulJl'1(l3$ tor the ~ a:rnthesieetl.. To vllioh we ahou.ld now culil; fiiJ.WtifW. 
ch~ in the intir..ate Q.l"r~mont of the elemontD iIlduoes .1E {,iSiW *-~ ~e 
:Ln the asS! of tho state of cOlWciouGn.e~s of the pru.1;icl.os ot the un.iV$l~sett 
<Eli. 89). 
ll!I fiIRII5 9i £t M&tI 
In this ohapter Te1lbar4 atatu that be is soi»s to present • Y1aion 80 
~ an4 coherent that DO OM rill be able to nta1et its oompell.1136 
tor .. _ bu.t the 'Viat0il will be OM of the au.rlace and b. .. of the ,,»siS of 
the e._ion of lite. In ~ cerWn Itl_tal IllOYeIlIItIIt.a 01 lUe auoh 
Q8 ft~ioll. alt1pl1cation, l"eDOv&t1on, ~\1ptioa, aM ~at1cm. the 
&»E 18 ~ doDd __ • But the Dext eharactctr1stio. tbat 01 oontroUed 
a4c11t1T1'7, __ qa1n to iaindllce the notion of the rUldl ...,. though it is 
DOt exxJl101U1 IIeltioM4 be ... _ f~ po1ntfl out 1Il ihia .. Imltct.ion that tM 
el...,.tal aotes _aUt.Ha1t4 prftioualJ sive tile cell the abrut, to apHaU aU 
~t a1\1Rl18 on the ... plane, 1a the ... oJ:"dv. the. aotes--.bl.. 
matter $0 deftlop hoJ'isontal17, wt the1 laok vwUGal pow,r. Here it is that 
the ~ of ddiUnty OOIIU into p1a: as the vertical OOl1po1'1et tl'JAt 
enablee Ute to beooINt .wr 110ft a1l4 more complex (!!it 103-108). 
V.rtical transf .... t1ona ot blo1oe;ical eYClution become ovident as 111"'0-
g1"ee)sive products ot ftpl"Oduction add somt'JthiDg, ODe to the otl'..Gr, and their 
am ~SN in what appea.rs to be a pn-det8'l'lined direotic'u.. All (lrgw._ 
~ more aD4 more OOJIp11catedt we see a progreasicn trem rdero-mcleo.lle, to 
~l.eoul..t u4 t1JIally to the cell. Thi. phenocaeDCm 1s called b1 biol.o-
Sins ol'"tbogaau1a. Sere fe1lbard inserts an 1ntereet:1As footnote about 
.. 
to fiilUp~ the word .~.. But IIlJ coDBid.eN4 (.lpiai{A'4 ia t./:..at 
be word ia e~al ana ~lA tw singl:lnS (Alt MQ. Id!in..in.g the iI1&Id.-
est Plooportl" of 11~ -.tte k ton a .,-atem 1a wh1& ttel'DlS ,,"MId .IIfi1 
JiiitK ~i.a1eatw..l:f 't follo'ltll'ina the oonstutly ~~ yalu"s o£ ocntro-
1OQmlpl.&'d.t)"'u <a. 106). Teil.it.a.ru 1. '-fn41D& biG ~ ~ the wUJaI 
~_ •• tIbolte aoieatiate wh.o would op' tor wlIat would be 11\ h1a opiaiOI1 CAl,J- a 
lu a co,rroll..a.r1 to \h1a aooUOIJ. titt .... .... of lit. AN .... cienet.. 
,...m.g ~_ 1a th;t atUt;acle ot pI'Ofaa1on wh1ch. 18 boa of W1l i.~ tecl ailUplJ. __ 
iou. Which • __ ~ be 0_ Qt \be 'bud.c cb.uaoteriaUu of Ufo.. 1*beft 'ftft 
Uou u4 ld.W.ou ot 1.mU.ri4ul cella f.tpt1q fv .u"n:o.1.1 tbu. waa a 
t.ruule to .. Uta wl:d.Oh we deaot. 01 the ex.pHeeioa 'MU"f'1val "f the fi .. t.tui 
IlAtual al,iloU-. t 2h1a _ .. 1. BOt .... t to be altho!' a final. i4Ml or 
ftaal ex,pl,aaat1on, bu.t :1t 1£1 by no 110M a~ ... e~._ion. 1:hu 
~ to 11 .. 18 imp.laate4 4 .. ply 1a tM whole eoDten of eelf .. ~~1on • 
.en is a eontl1ct ot ~s that takos j>la.oet aM "Oil U. pl.ADa of animate 
ole we t1D4 the ~ teohaique of i£2P1Ifr. the 81'001110 awl in-
... ., .... ble "_.,021. of aU ~xpa=i~ IIUlt1tudM. 1'hia gl'tlpiD,g at~ ~bi .. 
~ taJ1tasl of lar;o maben v1t.h tlut preO'J.H oriata:tion of a .,..1t1G 
It would be a Ild,atak. to a_it as awe obaactt. Gropino is ~d Pi-.- It meaws ptlnad.ing ~1thiDs so u to b7 .v~t and 'trling 
v4Jr1tb.ing BO aa to t1n4 e~ing" <.11. 110). lWen i tlloup ::.~d ~a DOt 
11:&c ua the ..... pt 01 OOuo1ou .... 1Je:N-. 1t .... ~ M ~ whae he 
ealls R2:a!ai ~ 41£uld ,M. to be the ~ dictat.ed to matter 'b1 the 
type of OODSOiouane88 that it posse.... Alao, it would be true to sa::! that 
what appears as cbsDce on a lower levol of explanation GOuld 'be ex!,la.1J:J.ed in 
teras of oa\Ull'Ali ty on a h1Sbe1' level. 
ADd what ta th1a M.Hcte4 obaace leadiag to? Unit,.. This 1& what man must 
see. Without 1t there O&ll be DO cl.1ntction to the universe, \Jut oal.J~. "To 
.. lito p-opwlJ we must IWI'V 10_ cpt of tbe wd:t,. of the b1~ that 
11ea be1oD4 the plm'alitJ- and ..... t1a1 ri~ of 1A41Y1dual be3.Di&. '!bia 
UDitJ wu nUl cUffuae 1a the ea:r~ atase......a UA1i7 in or.Lg1n. ~ aM. 
4111pJ1'M4 1apetua rather thaD 1a oNerecl poou;p1lll1 )'8t a unit,. which, together 
vit.h lit.·. a.eoem. wae \0 P'OW enr ~ 111 outliM. to t014 ill upon tt.u. 
~ f:IallJ. to ..we it_lf ~ ou.r qe, Qlt 112). 
In the de"'lo~ o~ the ~:w. we 11M the oolUlle1ouneaa of _ttar 1a 
adloa aDd are ahOVA tllAt ........ ..." explaiD soh _ ordttred. c1eft1op-
.. t. b tan. 'UIe pbJ'lwI .... lope ill 80IIleVhat the .... tuh1= .. ~ 
lA .... i .. 40. At fir .. aD idea takes aha,. 1n a pl"'O'ria1onalllOdel; then a 
......s.u of mocIU1oaticma foUow which -.00. out the roup edpa of the oricJnal. 
~n. Qtsal.1tatiftl¥ t.ben \he 1IrfeDt1on i8 Factloall1 finished, G't'ea though 
1t aUll __ expq.d qWJAti.tatlvelJ. In the __ v.a: the Daturallst 1'1."8 the 
growth ot \he JbJlua. 
At t!w out_t .. pbJlum oorreaponds to the • 41SOOftl"7' t' b7 gI'OpiDa, of a 
DeW t1P'l of O1"prd_ tbat is both Viable .d a4wmtageows. But tbis Dew 
t,.,. wUl act attain. ita moat eoonomloal or .,flO1 •• t tOftll all at <moe. 
for a _rta1a perioct of t1m4t it dn'ot •• al11ta at.rRgth. eo to apHk. t;o 
popiaa about 1dtMa itself. ~t toUowe tI7'-out, without heiDI t1.Dal-
17 adopted. 1'hfm ai last perteotiOJl 0ClM8 with1D a1&:ht, and from that 
~1;the ~ of cbaap el.ove <kMl. !he new UmmUon. had.Ds roache4 
tbe Utd., of ita potat1al1t1ea, enters 1t. phase of oOAq\\ost. • • • it 
mulUpllea. \Nt w1thwt turthttJ' d1vera1t1oat1oa. It haa now etered ita 
t'u-1~ V"" JW104 ••• 01 atab1liqr <m. 116). 
Let WI keep in td.n4 that this 4neloj.8Ut is the Hault of ooWMl1'-'1l8D8u aa4 
that tIM ~ which Te~ UN to exp1a1a 1t.-.tllat 01 m.an iavut.1oD-
pN_~ the application of an iclea. Siace we have not ru.ab&4 th.e aclftat 
of tmouakt 1a the UJd,,,.... it would appear tllat he ,re-ppo .. - a thimc1J1S M-
1118 O\lUld.e 1Iibe wd. ....... 
The idea that is eY1dent ill the uiftr!Mt is that of eYOlution. :for ToU-
ba:r4 U. eYQluUODaI7 bJpotMa1a 18 DOt jut an lqpothea1al it maat be accept" 
1f theft 1a to 'be bteU!a1bU1t' 1ft the worlc1 about ua. 
u a _ttel" 01 taR, 18 Yiew of ~ iIlpoaaib1l1\7 of _p1rical.lJ pel'-
oe1Y1De arq eaUty, an1.ate or it.rd_te, othe1"Wise than d ~~ in the 
'1_...,.. .ne., nolatiODal7 ~ baa l.oAa e1a~ .. a&ed to be a h7-
potbea18, to beoou a (4Smutrtonal) eoad1Uon wh10h au bJ'potbeaee of 
pb,Jaioa Ol" b101og I:IUt heDoetofthaaU.". 1101o&1a" aM palaeoatol.o-
s;.tats are fRill U"&U1DC toda,. about the ., tb1ag.s u»poJl. • •• But on 
t.U ..... al aa4 fwlcIsMatal fact that OI'PD1o no1l1t1oa. oldat..a. ap;pllaable 
~ to ute as a vhol.e OJ! to tm7 aiftJl llY:lr1s onature 1B partloul..u'. 
au aoleaUat. are ~ 1n ap'O ••• at to%' the YU"I sood nuen that. tbq 
eou.1clD't practise 801 __ it the1 thot.lSht otherlt.lae. 'fhe ODe ft~t we 
misbt ..... ben (aDd DOt v1thout ~t) :l.a that ":pi" the 
~ of tile tacts, ~. ' .. Dimty doe. not SO eo tar as to admit that 
tn. 'GII1.,- of UYiD.s t0l'll8 ...at1lQtes (u poalte4 1n the_ ;pa.gitIiS) a 
vat4 t~t1o' ~t ot 1rm>lution on a et'eJWgreater oomplGX1t)' 
... **801 ..... <at lito). 
!hut 4tftD t.hou8h 1ICI1eat18ta &ooe" noluUoa SA paval.. tbr.r de ao~ acoe,pi 
aU iu 1Jr.pUoa'iou. 
I t baa ben obaene. that theft 18 a ooat1a.1.&owl MOUII1Vl.ation of propertua. 
that 11t. acts l.1ke a -.owball as it pileIJ obaraot.erIJ upon ebaraotern. ru. 
jWJ~ a 41aor4er11 "leaH ot enerQ' in all . .cU..ndiou, 11ke a blast ot dy.aa-
FUte. but rather like the eoat1u4. Jet powrtul ttX'iiloaion of an :tnt.eftlal oem-
Ilu~ ... .;_ eaas- <II. 141). ~e1lllari state. tlaat .at aoieatiata aooept the tact 
of eYOl.uUon, but that theJ are ill. diaaa:n_eat when it OOIItts to an eYOluUon 
thtlt 1s d1rectod. ao.. IJa'1 that 1t 181 otlwrs 4eJ tiDal1t1 1n the u:a1VOJ"SCh 
In tact, t1ut ujorit1. zWle out of ton, ;paaeionatel1 ~ that lite 1a F1Ds 
~. 1'h8 001-. of todIq in ~ 4oct8 act admit aDi' oriatatioa o;r 
a:Id.a wtU.ch \he .... lo:£.UDt of \he uai ...... tollowo. Th1a poa1Uon is itaponMt. 
~ 1 t 1. ·tae _t1theaia 01 f.:J lhM.ri' .. own atand.. .hoeuwe the miJIda of me. 
taU to ~ .. or1 .... t:lOl1 .... 4iHot1on of the earth. thel scatter 
their eDlrQ aD4 taU to 40 tbeu part 1& bu.ll.41ns \he earth hto what it ahcW.d 
beoOM ~ the ~ce of MD. It 111 f.1lb.ar4'. parpo_ to pc:Ult out tb1a 
~ioD which GIIIUJt be taka 11 11t. ia to pI'OSl'US. 
1. ~ to t1D4 ........ 18 _tter, l' 18 Urst ~ to t1nd or4e.r ill 
the ocrapl.extt,. .f _thr. !Mr. sw.st be 80M Ol"ite.r.loa l»J vh10h .. oaa jadp 
wlWthe.- theft 1a a Mer...,. ia M'Olut101lU'J 4eftl.o}a4lDt. ~na upoD the 
IIMNIUIJlJh·II·d' Ii-- to -plot". then aN _ .. tiftena' bi.~.D. "A~ 
to the pout of ftft a40pte4, all aorta of tiatnw.t1ou are po8G1hl.e. In the_ 
~t1pl. OOIIlt1ut1on8, 18 there nal17 OM vhioh OM be aid to ~ \DB tbu 
the others? Ia tb.ent OM, that is to &a.V. vb10h giTes to the whole of 11'f'iag 
thiap a IIOre aaUaty1AS coheNace, .:lUlU' in nlat10n to itself, or in rela-
tion to th4t world to wh10h 11f. tiDda 1t_1t COBI1tter <at 142-14-3)1 Is 
~ .. _ am 1Atell1slb1Ut,. to be toaa4 in the real order of ~ that wUl eu.-
1Jle us to diat1Jsau1ah ~t to pre4:lcate ot ther:l 180ft or le. beins. ami thee-
fon more or 1.- tNth? 
-.Yolut,1on would fundamental~ be nothiag el_ than the oont1nual ~ ot 
this 'prqch1c' or tra41al t 8DerQt in the oouroe of 4urat:t~. OeM.;;.th and 
wi\hin the IMc:haaioal 4IMl"'sr ••• oaUed 'taDgeDt1al,' wh1cb. 1& ,",cU-
cally coutant on the ac:ale ot our obHnat1ona. ADd what • • • 16 tho 
part1Glar oo-et:rioient which empirical.l.y .~& the Nlat:1onabip be-
twen the ra4ial and tMgetial. aergieaof the world in the cow'ae of 
their ~ctiv. uveloplUmtt Obriwal1 mIH'SIIl. the ~t whose 
au.ooefJ81ve adYaDcea are ~ re1duce4, as we can see, b1 a c,wt!.nual 
GX'pt.Uion and ~ of ooD8C1onllMS8 (m. 14,). 
In otlwr worda, the relationahip between the ra4:1al and. taagenUal tmerg:i.oa of 
the world. 1$ .~ed b1 the law of complexS.t,...oouoiou ...... 
Bt.lt what 18 to be the criterion 1Dhennt ia th1a law? Our queaUon will be 
IUmH.n4 U'. upon ~UOAt we caD ... 18 \be orpm.c beinge which N"e tre.na-
to'l..'llad ---tJ:d.ns vidch re~t$ the "I'er7 uaence or compleXity. 
0' eourse theft a:l.ata 1D UYiq orpni ••• HlecU .. 1IGobald_ tor the 
play 01 to1Ul101ouaeaa. w. haft .... 17 to look jato ounrel.vN to parce1ft 
1 ____ ..... OWI avat.. We oaa oal,. 1"Ml11 00II8 k cnPtl 1u a ;poa:lU .. 
WIq with ...... ..,.. f1aMriOl"1t,· ia thfI world. CAlI" own 41recily, and at 
tM _ U. that of othv Mn by 1ae4:lat. equ1~t t.h&wklt to laD-
..... at, we haft eft:I'J ftaaoa to thbk that 1a _hUll .• tcP a certa1a 
iAwar __ exists, appl'Ox1maMly p.I'OfOftlODal. ~ the4nel~ of t.heir 
bra1na. So l.t WI at*Pt to olautfJ' 11'U'1.ft& be1asa _ thIIU' ~ of 
'_BbrallaUoA.· What happeu? A.&l Grier appe&U" ..... tM ".J"~' order .. 
wet_ aDd aatoaUcall7 (Bi.143-14'+). 
it ia __ that .. the bn1D 4e'Nlopa. 110 .... OOIIplex1t:r &tU1 so 40H eon-
___ • fhi8 .... lopaeat .. be DOted in tha ohordak bl"NlOh to wh1* .. 
~oI.UIIt5. It is in thi. bru.ch tbat th4I _nou 87at- ctewlopa byllUJl.d.ve leapa 
rom ~ to l.aJe. ThAt tiaosmn who weN u..4wa 1n ei~. he4 a b:ra1D. eo 
.......... ihat it vu DO largw tUn • IUU"I'OV atriaa of lobee quite ...-u .... tlvm 
8!'1al chon! ia tM lurabar restOll, 'but in the jump to the next ~th. 
llalIDaJ.eoo-'the .~ bN.1n 1a 110ft .,.10\18 ancl OOIlYOlutH tban ill arq otbe 
P 01 v.rtebrate. (.ii, 1"). 
Oaoa the oritericm of e'tOlriaa cntatlu·.. 18 pl.aoe4 111 the elaboration of 
the _ti~ ol.uaU1oa.tion of ... t10 biolo 
aD4 ~ ia added. a newnec, a ehIil"pneu ot i.ture that waa not presont in t.hct 
01.4 morphological clasm1t1cation.· h 0l"Cle1" QQl1f'erred. bS the 41ffCNn.t:iat1oa 
of tho flC"IOUS a;rstem provit1oa a diNct10n to )the evolutionary p~non, aDd 
I 
OJ 1t.6 rewlta it PI'Ove. that. eftluUon has a 4iNction. ~ :U.Vi.l:~ Cl'0&-
tuNa, the. the bJ"&.1D. 1$ ~ sip and Maaare of oonaciOWl.l'leGe. But 1t OWl 
alao be noted that "am<me llv1Da CNatureSt tho bftlin 18 GOJlt1Dnally perteotiag 
1tae1t with time. eo IIIlOh eo t.ilat a 81 .... qualitl of brain Al)pear8 esaut.iall1 
link" w1th a .... .,. p:base of ~t1OD.u em. 146). 
We ... touad the en. .... 1oa b1 "bioil W can juGp the hivCU"GbJ of the 
l1Il'!itkIlllCtts of nolut1 .. 
&1zlot. 1n ita wtaU.\7 u4 t.hI'ouiibout the leDgth of e.a.ah atom. the natural. 
h1~ 01 llY1Dc CNaturea 8IIOUZlta on the G~2£ to tllb 5l'~ estab-
l:l,.tweat or a .ut M.I"YOW!I 8;fateia, it thontoro COlTeB,pouda on the __ . ~~ 
to the 1utallaUon of a psychio atcite <m the Yeq dimensiou.G of the h. 
On tba fNl't .... w fiJ:ld \he nerve fibns and gc:~cnsi deecp dow •. aoa.-
soiowme$lh ' .. were oalJ look.1as tor a aimpJ.. rule to aort out the ~ 
of~. An4 D.OW (~ in ~ with 0Ul." i.Q1Ual ant101pa-
ticWil on tNt l&lt1aM17 pIQ'Ohio aatun of ewluUOI1) we po". a tunda-
_tal variable _.PI\lble of toUow1na 1a the pwrt. u4. perhaps de.fl...n1ns 1ll 
.. tatun. the tl'1.\fJ 01U"ft of the ~ <a. llt6}. 
law of OOlI1pleC.~u was aousht Il1O that a Olli\erl.cm miPt be 
atab11shed to judge the ~ of ftOluUoDlll7 cru.tw:-es. Hore than that 
bau. tOUll4. Where haft ve OCM fItom? When 18 1t t:bat. we are &Oin..;·~l a:r 
xamiJ.J.1Dc the ~nt DOt OAll tJ-om the x&thc:a!a. but ala> f'rom the 1C&ua&. 
It 1. bl 8i.loh an eXlM1d Dation that ~.~J..ba.l:>d developa his ova 
ikN ~.1lhard. ~s to trace tH rise of OODllOiou. .... E.lS ~ 'hie time 
t ::lQ a l~t.h or arr~ta whiCh come about by following out tlw de-
lopmat.s brotlPt about hi t&ageat1al. energy. but l.·ather those wl~ d1reot-
tor_ was rad1al. -..1:81. !be pr.S.mor41al .. rgenoe of _tter which told a 
--
a critical point on tbe Wl"'Ie of evolution a1,pears to 1088 it_1£ in the almost 
1nt1D1te ~ of ram1ficat:1ou that it W'1derwent. ''But 1lOV _ Me 1t ~ne 
~ on the tide, with the tide (dul;y recorded by the nervous ay~em&). whose 
nood cal'ries the liYirtg ImUIS ever 0DW&ri towards ooDS01OW'1.llOSs" <,w. 147). 
11w hoa,gueou au4 a.laotJt monotonous seriea of puJ.aatioae of de'ftlo,iaea' Which 
palMoatolog1ata ave d:1aocMtred to have ~ pl.a.M are benoetwth to he 00.-
ai.Gare4 as a spiral which 8pI"1Dsa upwv4 ... 1t t\u'IIa. '1"beN 18 Geftlo1MAt 
that &ft*. ill a ~l1ke f.tIb:loa, 1lONOVeI", 1t 18 ooataatl¥ d1Notf4. a.o-
~ exteacla 1t_1f \0 ~:1ogeMaia whioh t1Mll1 boooua ~M818. fo 
.. tM pI"Ogrou1oa trlhich 1a at. the heart of W.t we look to 1*. UipetRla which 
18 t.he riee of COJ'l.8G1 __ ••• 
The .tare of tM ape .. of lUe baa __ hoUJ debated. "1 ~Uta 
eYU' IIII1Aoe the e't'Ohrt.1oD8J'7 hJ'potbefd.a beoae _ .. ~ k ur&dtwi1~ sture. 
fhoGe who haft 00Da1~4 the ~ of thiDp exo1u1ftl1 baft 00tlfine4 the1r 
atteaUon \0 ~t aad coUeotive f~ Vb1ol1 dc# not 10 ~1ft&l. 
1t ...... sivG aa adequah sx;plaaat101'l of the md.:1al cieftlopllfmt of lite. This 
i8 not 1& a1J.7 V81 to ~ work OIl the tQ.1;IMml- It 1. 1160ueat7. In faot, 
tb1a hor1IIoAtal .. bat leada toward deftlOIlllUt, but 1t cloes DOt stve a total 
&Xpl.aaat101l of tba _t1ft deftlopaeat obeerveci. Grant04 that _obtmiGfAl "I'-
81.s p.t.I"tialJ.1 aooouat. for the pulaat10u dri'f'iag through the tHe of lU., 
st1U "would the mMbanioal. ~ .. tbeuel.e. be w1t.b.out SCiM iU!l1D to teed 
tu.? .BeMatb the '~t we fiDel the 'ra41al.' 'l.'he ~tua of 'the 
world. aua.pse4 111 the peat dri.ve of OO~t OQ 0I'Il.7 have ita ulUMte 
~ 1D acme 1&8 priJtolple. wh10b &lODe owl.4 a:pla1n ita ~. ad-
YUl_ towards h1 __ ~ <.121. 149}. fhat ute 18 4Hel'II1J.aecl from the 
Z1 
1r11ilW.i~ aDd ret has a oeria1Jl tn. .. Oft the !d:~ is a phel1al8DOn too llttl.e 
tmderstoo4 :in the_ days. Pe1"baps the futuft will ltrirJg a more peaetrat1Ds 
~8. 
It the oriterlon of de'Nlopment is taken as the sSl\&D. the pe~t1v. of 
ju~t receivoa a reftr'sal. C1I:t".reDt thought kaOhes that an mdJtal deVelope 
~'fOrOU8 1rl8'tincts ~ ita molars Moome autti.n.g and. because ita olav • 
.. a:b.arp. Now the propoldtion would be turDed about. ttIn o~ words it 
t.he u'pr elcmp.te. ita taJ'.lgs ad ah&rpeas ita claw :I.a 1t not ratlleJ' ~. 
toll.01d.ng its 11M ot deooent, it receives, develops. 84 hands on the 'soul of 
a OUD1-....." It 18 tho saJIe with tM t1m14 ~ tJPNI. the GIllIe with 
tilo8e that l;)urrow, aw1a or fl7'* (B1. lSO). !heft is an 1J:mer prino1ple that 
dri".. a apect1ea to .... lop in the wa::J that it 4MB. It 1s not u 1t is eimplJ 
cause this 18 tbe va:! that it has deftlo,.4. "To vr1te the true _tural hi .. 
t0J7 ot the vorld., .,. sboul4 aee4 to be able \0 tollow lt fI'om s\i2r&l- It 
•• ",,_ tmwJ appear no loAsfl" U _ 1aterlo.o1dng 8\lCcese1oa ot ~al typos 
plae1Ds 0_ another, but u _ a.aoenaion ot i1mer up ~d1ni out ill a 
toreat of oouol1date4 1Mt1ac\8. Right at lta baao. the 11~ world is ooa-
taW 'IV OOII8OiouaDeseo1othe4 in tlA&h ad bone. ~ the biosphere w the 
~ta..s 18 notbiDe but an ~ lWI1t1caUon ot ~ ~ tw 1tMlt 
-- of 41ftueat toJ.WlfJ' (1!. 1.51). 
£wn thGU8h 1t 18 :lapouiblo at pre .. t to expI"e::JS Fecisely the 1aterior 
ftlOpleAt, ita aipit1caace muat o.adm1tte4 it trusatoad.illm 1s to be hol.4 
Dee lit., 1n 80 tar flS 1t t'ttpreaeate a ooatrolled process, eou14 0Dl.y eon-
1mle in its 4eftloPllftt proYidM that at ,p,ven IIOfIeDts it ~t proIO\II.l4 
rad10al deftloprleDts. A lI1Dale liM of addition will DOt _tllce to 
1'b8 law is tonal. • • • No size in th.e world CIU1 eo on 1Dcrsaaina 
without sooner or latw reaoh1D& fA ot'lt1cal point iln'olving Bariie ~ of 
state. Th.en is a ce1l1Dg lillit to aptMds and teptratU'i:"ea. If we in-
~ the aoceleratloa of a ~ ucUl we 6et Mar tho speed of l~t. it 
acquires by 8XOeas of maes an int1D1tely inert aature. It we heat it, it 
would t1rat melt, then vapori.ae. And the ll8DlCt apI!l14s to aU lmo\!#'n pbJai-
cal pro~es. So leug aD we could repri ft'Olution M a simp-a adYa.noe 
towu-dtJ compla1tl. we could imag1ne it 4eftlor.4nB 1n&tf1n1tell in ita ow 
l1kaJs.oool tUN 1.s. no ce:U1aa liJl1t to pun 41 vorsit:1cation. How that the 
b1atorioall1 ~ iatricaq of 101M aU OI'pZl8 h:ut ~t{Jd the 
:1.nreverailal.. ~tat1on of bra1u (au4tMretore .onaai~6Z) not 
~ 1& qllllBUv loU alao 1& R' we .... r....- t;o .......u- tlle.t .... 
..mmt of anothu' order--a m~!Ir-WU 1neT.1tabl;y flWa1t.ld tc tl1ati up 
tb1a loaa ;period of G7ft\be . 00UHe of geological t1me (111. lSl-
152). 
'rbe law of 1ateriorl.t,. in the wd. ..... daaDda that Nc110al chrulge tal:.oe place. 
There cannot be a purely lIeCha.1l1oal. ~t of the aft'&IIgement of matte" 
ldth IlQ DeW· 41IJ.eu1cn _ten.ag in. w.obserft that _ ~ in q'WiUltit;r 
bri12g$ w1tb it alao an ~ in quality. Man ia DlOnt \ban a ~t1.a atom, 
cell. or anSmal.. Quantitative change in the OOIlplex1t1 of a mterU4l be.ing 
~ :1n ita stead a qual1tat1ve obaDge 1a ooasoiouauu. Ufe i5 tM rl.ae of 
ob~t1on of the rise of ooasoiou .. ss; OM of these is the ~d bl."anOh. 
that of the iJ;l8Octa; the o'tbar is the vertebrate branch, that of the mat.llMla • 
. 'l'he inseots are elimiDato4 as beiD6 the carrier. of the tutu!. .. ~oua 11£ •• 
end this tor &eftral reasoas. First, iDeeota are too a'II8ll. Once thoy ~ 
beyond a oartain .... they bf)0QIH 4aDgerously tragile. On acc~ of th.ia 
their brains tlll'e liaited as to their 81a, aDd obM.rvat1on show. that emperiar 
~¥!.io levels demand phJsically 'big 'bra1.na. Inaeets demonstrate s-.arveloua 
tpr&oi8ion of movement ~ OODatruction. but the:f aJ.so exhibit a a~ 
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deteJomiDat.1on in this very al."'ttet. wiler. the, are most adept. Once to%'&lJd, their 
habits of work bt:toome 80 f1x'4td that the,. cannot o1vm.ge; they are froHa, tiX'O<! 
in a determination that iJ!J'Aediatel.y outs ther.'l ott trom arJ."jf tartbor ;;?tTJchic<'ll 
dowloplUt (m. 1'-'). 
and more at bO/itWt, and this not o.n.ly trom a 8eIltM of a::thI"opooontrlal. The cat, 
the dog, the 401pb1n exhibit an etirely dittftftnt farm of in...,tinot tb,a.." tlULt 
of the :1:aaeets. The1 a.re ftCt wbjeet to the lJm1tation impot,.d u,pcn tl tool by 
the pNOiaion that 1t has attalftCt4; there 1s a ce~ ~tra1n of freecktrt present 
that giftS hope of defttlopaent alone this line or tbl:ot. '!'be ~l :1.s net en-
til"e17 dctteJ'lliaed M i$ the 1JuIrect. Among the _ala 1t is the :pr:tt.to that 
reta.i.mMl the fre ... to drtelcp. 1D their cue '''f'Olution weat stftl.1z;ht to 
OD the bndA. IIJItglect1»g ~ins else, which. accor<liDsl1 rcnaift.t1d sllee.ble. 
'fhat 18 ~ tlte7 are at the Mad of the upward. and onward march towa.r4s ~ter 
oouoiouausatt (at, 1.59). It ie the primate that repre_nt a pbJ'lum of pure 
aa4 d1reot ~_tiM' u.4 among the primate. it 16 the a.Dthro~ that, 








The morpb,ololical leap bet.ween the last. non-hUllWl primate and 1a:m is e,;-
t.nlIIely elisht, but in reality a whole DeW 4illeltaion waG added to tWOlut1ODU'J 
deftlopaent. MorpholOQ b1 it"lf CaDDOt au0cee4 iD placing man in tho J,;ropv 
perapeoUft. It ia _"~ .. to oonaider the U"'I of BtaI1 8.tI woU u h1a 
lveto,.. ... ...,. 
Not 0JI.l7 are b10109_t8 not a.anri as to whether w aot there ia d:l.rooiiOll, 
a. detilalte md.a ot evolution, but ao.ieDtiate in general tew1 to OOftteet at17 
apecd.tto .tt ___ betwfta 111m ... his~. ~ w1eb ~ 8It3 that 
then 18 a eoatimaal .... lopaat fJooa cae 8plHd.ea ot ui_] to auothe' awl ~t 
MIl oal.7 happeu to ~o7 the ~t dqne ot _ftlopaea' ill 1a~ ,.t 
atk1.ae4. Te1l.ha1't1, of ~t ft3Mta w.. poatUoa. a. dou act ta1'T7 about. 
the ~ an4 taooDOluS .... uptCt,& of ..... tator101'1t7 but mIIk_ stntPt. 
tor hie ...val ~ ... "tlHUoa. 
r... OR ~tal poUt of view. ntlMt10n 1a, u the won 1D41-
_Mat the pcMtr acquired lQ' a ooa.1ou.aeu to tun 1a upoll 1 taoU. to 
take po_ald_ of itself • .11. -fee ........ with ita own ~
eolUlist.enc. and value: DO lODger Mft 7 to know, but to know oMMlf, no 
loasv .... 11 to kaow. INt to know tbat OM kJ1owa. a.r tbS.a imU .. rt6.al i-
aatioA of him.aelt in the depths of h1m.aolt, th4t livins eleoent, vb.loh hen-
totON Jaa4 __ eprea4 out aa4 4ift4e4 Oft%' a tittw:. o1Nle of poroepUoDS 
ami a4:tiY1Uea. was GOUt! tuted for the first tifH as a ~ in the t01"ll 
of a po1ut at vh1eh all thAt iapressioaa u4 .. r1aou U1'--tibemBelvea to-
gethtJr and fuae into a unit:! t.hat 18 oouoioU8 of ita own or~j:U'liootion (Bt. 165). 
1"he morpno1op.cal leap between t.he last non-huma.n primate and z;,;;;.,n is ox-
t.remely allaht, but in nml.ity a whole MW dillelWion Wa6 add.d to .voluUontU'J 
dn'elopment. Morphology b:t :1.toelf cannot. succeed. 1D plaCing r~ in tt. :roper 
perspective. It. is _oes&\ry to oou1d.er the &11&1 of man u w.U as hils 
11111·"-+. 
Not oa.ly are b101ogiata not a~ as to whether or not there ill ~'icnf 
a detiDite md.a ot evolution, but soiutiate in geuml tend, to oonteat crt 
spao1tio att ___ betwee am CU'ld his ~1"'a. 'rhey w1sb to EJa;f that 
theN 18 a ooatiaw. ..... loIDGt. f'.rom cae apeoiea ot uiraal ~ another awl Ulat 
man 0Al..7 Jappeaa to eajo)' \he Mp •• , .dqne ot cleftlopuat 111 iaWllib'1mQe 10' 
atte.:1.ae4. 'reil.laal'd. of ~, NjM~ tld.a poatUoa. He ao.a DOt tarrJ about 
the ~ aa4 tnoODOlllcd ve aapeots of MIl'a 1ater1or1t, but ll8itu ~t. 
tor hi. ceaVill ~tl.Ht1oa. 
hca ov ~tal po1at ot ft .. , l'6t1enioll 1at u 'the word iacli.-
cates, the POWI' aCqU~ 1i»1 a ooaao1ouaseu to tuft :In upon itael.t. to 
take po~ of :It.selt • !l s *tsto u.c;Iow4 vith its ow pu-~ 
oonaistenoe and value: DO IOrager .... '7 know, but to Y.,now (lnaMlf'; no 
1oDSU" merel, to know, but to know tbat OM lmova. B7 th1a 1nd1v:t.cbUi-
sation of lrl.m.aolt in the .depths of himaolt. the living elooent, which here-
tofOre ba.4 bee ... 04 out aa4 d1.t.4e4 over .. titf'wlo o1role ot perceptions 
and aotiYit1H, was oonati tuted for the 1'1rst t1tH as a ~ in t.oo fom 
of a point at which all the apnuioaa and oxperieacem lU4t-~lvea to-
geth<Jr' and fu~ into It tm1ty that is oonecioue of ita Olf'll or~pr.1orition (11- 165). 
-It is il'l thie wv.ent to san that oonsciO\UJ'D.e.GS OG4meS to be onl.1 WIl object aDd 
'becomes a sao.1_ct. ~ homSu1zation of the in41v1dual oomu about ~ a leap 
is mEL_ that sables the oonaoious being not only to lmow. but to y..nt)W that be 
~. rue laa~; OOVti"£> the distance betltlMn the II.'IIaterial an4 tw. ap1rituall 
D. MW d1meU1on bas been adde4 to the univeroel aAOtbu- world ia born. In taot, 
"a.bstraction, log:lo, ~ Obo1ce and iAv'entions. aatbellatlco, art, cal.oula-
tion of apace aDd. u.. uxLetUs and clreaaa of love-aU these aot.1'ri.t.!ea of 
fJa£ lUI. an nothiAs elae than the .ftUftf.1OUee of the new17-tOl'lMd ceatN 
u it eXplodN oato 1tsoU't <Elt 165). 
a.no.. 1t 18 __ that the 4eftlo~ of OOUoi~ is not oontinUous. 
'rh18 18 :iaportaat a1nGe \hoae who aoCUM 'reil.hard of ~ob1lG tail to 8" 
tbat he 408. make the proper 4ist1aoUou at tb1a juncture. Let us lleten to 
h1ra apia' 
U, u tollows from the tonlO:Luc. it is tb..J tao" of being 'rfltle·o-
tlv.' wh10h ooRSt1_te. the atrlcrt1, ·1nteUlb;,"fmt.' heins. OWl we DOJ'ioual.1' 
doubt tbat 1a~igonee 1e the a't'OlJatioDlll7 lot proper to man ar.tA to Jl1U& 
sat.i? It BOt. can we, UDCIer the intl.ue1lOe ot acme talse modesty t bea1tat.e 
to a4m1t that man'. pOiHMtS81on ot it ool1lilt1tut.ea a radical advance on all 
tOl'lita ot 11fe that have lOne betore bia? Acfra1tte4ly the an:' mal t~. 
JIl!! SIM2$ .is!mt iIJA1 !l1m2wA: that 18 quite~. 1f1t ooul4, it 
WOQldloag ago ha. .... ""iiiiItipli04Ita inventiou aa4 deftlo:pe4 a. a;ratea of 
1atensal. oonstftlotio.a.s that GOUld DOt haft 8ecaped OW!" obatrva:t1on. In 
oonsequenoe 1t. 1a den1.cd. ncoeiSlS to a whole domain of reality 1n Whioh we 
can move tnely_ W. are Mparated by a .ob:uu-o.r a threehol4-... ·whiOh it 
caJIlXIt QI'C)H. .&toause we are ren.ct1v. we aN not only 4U'rerent bUt 
quite othv. It ia not. a aatt.r of ~. of agree, but of a ~ .. of 
AQtiure. J"ftUlUlig fJoIom a cibaI1ge of lltate ,~ 16,..l66). 
eon:iCdOwmeu 18 nOt ~. with iatelUt<.uoel not e.,.1'1 being wbich baa 
ocnso1weess haa 1Jltellit~. 0Dl.7 "that beac WhON oonaoi~ss «Ul turD 
back. upon itself au4 know that 1t knows. W. kDow this from obsenation of the 
I~. 10 creatuTe but man acta 1n a way that would WW:'I"ant attnbutiDg 
IhUIIIB11 OOMOiOW!lD88a to 1t; an4 it it doGe not act intelligent17. we oennct 
-predicate 1DtelligeMe of it. 
The 1D.tel.l1a1lr.1.l1t7 present within the ap1ral €If eYOlutionary d ..... lopseat 
baa led to iDte1l4_t beir.&r',s. '''L1te. being an ucat of CJOnIS01~. oould 
not oo-nt1m1e to a49qce 1nclefinit4J11 alOllS its line without ~t~ itself 
in depth. It had, w aaid. 11ke all ~ magnitude. in thAt world, to beoom. 
WI.rent so as to rema1.n 1t_1f. Bere, in the aoae_ion to the ~ of re-
flAoUon •• erges (more clearly reooplable than in the ob8OW."e pr~ 
pEi7ohi_ of the fuat cella) the ~ict.llar ad critical form of tranalo.rmatioa 
in vh1= th1s IJ'Ilrcreation or rebirth oona:1ste4 for it. And at the ~e ~t 
we fiD4 the whole GU.n'e €If biosenesa l"M.PpitfU'1Dg 8W'l'IDed up and olarlf1e4 ia 
thie a1.npl.ar po1at" (m. 166). 'rhe ~ at intelligent lU'. ia uo'Uaer 
:la the leape of propes., bat it ia m.ore than jut uot.,. leap. It is ~ 
asoeat of oouo1w __ • toward which the whole CW"t'e of ge<)i;Oua1.e and bi()~ 
a18 haG been air! viDa. The wbole e'fO~ut1on of the UDi verae i8 in a Vfl:1!y tne 
._ ..... up iD tlle &ppIMu'aace of ita ~t noble product-man. ~ds 1 • .va 
vit1cal tra:r&al .... Uon to~d vh10h all others Wft directed. 
a... the pfJlOhi-.l ma.ko-up of animal. 41Uers accor<l1ng k the dearee of 
oouaolOU81111s8 that ~ poeRoo. r:ro. this point ot view. inIItinot 18 not an 
epipbac •• llOn but rather tranalat. •• in it.a ~ ftpn_1oDB the VW!'I pheuo-
_DOD of We. '.fbere ia aot one UDiV'Ocal. 1natlact amons animals but r&tb ... 
mLlltl.adtwut tOl"lDB of 1utlacta which eorrellpOnd to a partic~ solution to 
the problem ot ur •• Ybia tallows tJtom the faot that ft'Olut1on is ~ a 
psychioal trautOl"ll&tion. Because of t.heir poalt1oll on the tree of lito the 
~oa1 ~p of the 1Asect 1. DCt rmd cannot be that of the vertebl"ate. 
ncr can tbat of the equ1rrel be the ease &II of the oat t" OJ!' elepbaDtts. rue 
1 
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obaervatioll can le&d ua to the conoluej on that iut:1.ncta 'tvlll. tc;m. <kG & whole a 
dog, tle::opitfl all tbat wq be aa1d tc the contrary, ie pc81t1vel1 saP'lriOl' to 
that ot a mol.. cr a f1ab.n CB!. 167). 11ere it is tbat w find the ~~e that 
allow WI to 5.I'T~ the w.b~u·. of tba tru of lite in a h1~.,. 
fti'rom this POUlt of n6w it ooul4 be f'i'AWi tbat eYfi".Y tont of ~-tinct tea 
;tn ita own 1rIa1 to ~ '1ratellJ.~ t I btlt 1t 18 oa.l.l in t.ha huuD line that 
(tor ~o 01' intr:J..na1c ~Da) tM opemUon baa been ~~ &U i;.ba 
wa,y. lta"rillrs re8oche4 the stage of rel'lectiOA. _ woulci tbu ».~t a e1nSle 
one of 'the iJIIWUraW.. sodal1tt .. of .~ tried. out b,J me in the 
Millal wol'l.d. III all tho .. othv JNVGholoa1oal vor14. 1t 111 vvy 4Ut1CNl.t for 
U8 to _tar, BOt oa.1.J be ..... 1a ~ kDow1eclp 18 IIC1"e oontueed. but becm&H 
they ~ difttmtAtl1 tJtoa ow,~s'l <a. 167). ?!be radial e_r~ of every ~ 
of OOf.I.aQiou .... wb:1.oh U ap1ral.1q upwards 1. tr.fini 111 it. ow ~' to rGa.Oh 
tllat t)".P8 of OOmsoioUSMU vh10h 1. irltell1pn., bu.t it 18 oAlJ man that has 
ooulA tbIl'wit upward oa1y 80 tar, t114m .. deknliJtation /HIt in whioh jeJ..lod. them 
in til«t.r attempt. 1her.,ore. eonaoi~ oawlOt be oons1dere4 aa ~ ..... 
'llh1aa UD1YOeal, wt ra~ u an ~ Wrm ibat can be pretioate4 of 41f-
t .. , b~ of the tree of 11t. 1n a a1a1lar ,.t 41ftueat fa$hSoa. 
ttd.a llAtlpa to expJ..aia ~ att1D1tl tbat au t .. la 1I1tll the an1Nls that 
.,... htabV in tile aoal.e of Uto. nIt the atorr of life i. no liDO'" than a aove-





.lJUfmt of the senes, i». the pNxiIIllty of man, tho t pcqoh1oal t ~ps __ to 
reaCh th0 m.i £.! ~ti!MtNl'BfiItt (.€!i. l67-168). '10 :1magi WI how t.his fiDal 
l(}Aii took place is difficult. However, using the ualo&Y of 'boiUug water, 
Toilhard d.e3Cno.s this final thrust: 
By the eDd of the Ter1;1ary at'a, t.he ,P81ohioal. 't..pe.rutu..'o lA the eel-
lul.u' world had baeD rle1ng for IDOft thaD .500 1Iil11on ~o. FJoom bmDoh 
to branch, f'I'om. ~_to lqel", we have mNn how M.M'O\UIJ. Iqstsa followed 
JS& ... -- J4'OO4t- of 1aereaM4 eomplicatlon aDd oonoeatftticm. F-'...nal 
l1-,-wrth1;be primat .. , an 1nstn'ullent waa :Cuhiou4 110 ~7 _pple 
u4 r10h that tbe ate, ~telJ' 'olloviDg oou14 not take place wiWlout 
the whole animal p&Voh.1sm being as ie Wft reoaot aa4 COQevUda~4 Ol'i i~ 
.. U. low thi • .,.. __ t 414 not 8~P. tor there was noth1Dg ia the avuo-
tQre of the orpn1_ to :prevent it advanciDa. When the atlu-opoi4. &to to 
.,.ak, had. beaD ~e ._tal.~' to boililtg ;poUtt ... turt.her calories 
Wft acldec!. Cr, vhe'n the uthztopo14 had alaoet reaoh~d the ~t of the 
... , a tiDal. .ftort took pl.aoe aloq t.lIe axla. He lION vas MeW tor 
t.ha ~l. 1uner equUibl"1va t.o be upset. Wbat vas preYiou&y o~ a 
oatred aurfaft be_ a oeatl*e. B7 a 'in1 .~t ~t the 
'ra41.al' WaG t\U"M<l b&ok on itself u4 eo to .. took an W1D1te 1-.» 
tOl'WlU'4. OQ~I almost nothing in the orgaaa bad ~". Bu't 1D 
depth, a sreat l"eYOlu.t1on bad taken placeJ ooaaoi01.l8ll8e8 was ~ l..eapiq 
.. 'boiUIlc ill a ._ of _pu-....., .... latioubipe AD4 repftSfttnt10ul 
_4 .1mQl~ tJOnsoiouawas was capable ot perceir.ng 1~U 1n tn. 
~te4 ailIpl.lo1'7 of its taoultlea. AD4 all this hA~ tor the 
fil:st time <at 168-169). 
~'han the p:rimat-QS a~ed a.ucl dAtftloped, both tilDe &r1f.l matt. .. WN apt fOf.' the 
~OG of "~ calorieau\hat would bridge the saP between m~1t7 
and apirituaUty. Cow1ciol.UiZ'aGaa had h:1lberto been material; DCN it be~ 
spiritual. ~s ftiDtiD1te leap torward.u va.a 8Om.thina that eoul.d be elCp$ct" 
trom tM l'nYl.oua, ooncentrated, atriv:i...ag toward intelligence. 'bu.t it oo~ DOt 
be achiowd except t.."1rough th1a inGerlion of eD4u'sy trom wtt;hout. ~ morpho-
~os1cal. obaracteriaUca or ihe &~ did not ohaa8e appreciably, but. the $10-
__ of the revcl.ut1on within was extraorc1iDlU'l _ou.p to produ.oo u. oonsoioW:Joooo 
uas that waD bencoto:rward to haft the ability to ~ its ovn laps on the 
aupe.r~ or ap1rit.ual 1cmtl.. Hence, it caD. be aa14 'both that man 
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jIOid to QaIl: 
n the l~ p1_ of kDow1ed8e we CIUl ... evolut1oe .ftlo~ m.:m. Wi ita 
l.u..I.l~st ~ot.. )k4:'pholos1oall.1 there __ to be .. oont.inu.ouo ~:ll'"O~a3 at. 
least t.hroqh the aa~da an4 prj,mate •• Iiow.vw, the ton! :1s not the ~ 
GharaQter DOted auct, hooe. DOt the 0Dl.3' ·OM that ahoul4 be taken into OODa1da 
~ the operatioD8 t.hat he pertOl'llS an4 tbe pro4ucts t.hat he i'oduooa. it 
18 eY14eAt that maD ~e broken 100 .. tI'OBl the And.». of .'I'Olu'1o~IA"O~ 
Ilion. 1bat ... tbiq 41ft .... took placet ___ 1UIli 1"0 __ .... A tun 
plaDat10n of \be oat.UN of what. bapJ*led. talle beyoDd. the pale of 801-... 
ret .. ~_ ot a ~ oNe' tbaA ..... Mel it 18 ~ that must be 
',4 if tM whole llGeDcall.,n of man 18 to be.~ At 'tlUs-~t,.~.ilharc1 
DOt wiah to JWWIO .. eubjMt.: 
--
It t.bis book 18 to be properl1 Ull4erstood. it must be read not as a 
woI'k on Htar~C8t .Ul leu a.s a aort of tbaolosioal .&-00.::1. but purely 
and simply WI a soieDt1flc treatise. ••• ileyonQ. theGe fiz.st ~:iW."e~ a-
."AI ren..ct1ou. there 18 obVioual7 _pla I'OOfII tor the ~t t~rcaoh-
1ng ~tione ot \he philosopher and. theolostan. Of sat }?UI",I;lOOe. 1 hay 
at aU t1aes carefUll1 avoided vu.turiag 1I1to that field of the ltaHJlCe of 
beiDe. At r.~ost I am confideat that. Oft the plane of exporienoe. 1 bave 
i4eAtttl •• with fIIOIM accuracy the combine4 IIOY8IIGJ1t towards um.ty. an4 ba ; , 
~4 the pl4ioes where IJhUoaoplUoal and rel1lioWJ tldDkfU.·'~. in v~ 
the matter f\lrtbu', voul4 be uUtle4. tv reasons of a hiPcu" order, to 
look tor bnuhes of contiDuit 7 (at 29). 
wbethv or not t.ll11arc1 ate.%'3 cltmr of all philosophical and thaologica1 i:,rob-
lGllG aD4 iDv .. tlG/ltiou 1a not the question heN, st111, 1t 6»euw tMt w ~ 
t;a.Q him at. b.1a word w:ben he fMq$ th..1.lt then an ~ points that he is not 
soing to oonaiw and that he ¥ill lM.e these t.o W10H phUofJOIJhors and tbeo-
lo~ who think them vorthvh1le enoup to be diawsse4. '-tuite obviously then 
be 18 not IIXC1lwlilse ~ expl_t1on hore that the eoul. 18 41reot.ly eftat_ 07 
God but 18 or.tl: statias that ~1a 18 not G:lreotly observed by Ulh no dcfta not 
1Ilten4 to !.nvoeUgate every le.el ot O'xplaDat1oa. 
Looking back on the pnoe .. of eYtllut1on. we are able to .. tl'w.t lit. doe 
DOt work b1 fits and starts, but that it 1. like a kn.ot whose st~ haft been 
coaverPAI tZ'Oll the tour oo1"Jl.e;l'a of apace 1'l'OIl aU time. fJ.bat We wu 1'01"11&4. 
that man appeared upoa t.be __ •• 18 not $. ooiAoiclea.ce. just as the me.rphologi. 
cal. cte .... lopInt of \he _toter that was apt tor bm«1a1u.tion vas nc OG~. 
It ia tI"Ue \hat. 1B the d, from the orp,rdo point of new, tWt whole 
_~le~ to IMD depeJa4e Oil the ... ostioa of a better brain. 
But how was ~1. cerebral perteotiold..Dg carried out-how could it haft 
WOI'ke4-1t theft had DOt been a whole Ieri .. of oti1or coa41t1o .. bro.t 
toptber at jut tbtt __ time? It the creature troa which man ~ bad 
DOt bHa a blJt*l. h1a haa4e would Dot ha .... b .. tl'Q 1D tirl:£e to rel.ease 
the jaw fI'OIIl tMir prelMms11a tur&otiOll, and. the thick baa4 of awd.llar7 
__ laa which had. :1Ilprisoned the craaiura ooul.4 l'lOt haft 'been nl.axe4. It 
1e thank8 to two-toote __ tne1Dg the banda that the brain vas able to 
II"OWf and tbrmka to W,s, too, that the .7ea, brou.;bt GlORI" togotllu"' 011 
the 41m1Di.Db.tt4 faott. were able to converp ad fix on what the ~ held 
aD4 ~t bator. thE-tho very geature whiGh fOZ'lled the extol".DAl. 00tm-
terpart of reflootion <m. 170). 
t would II'I'iMm thereto.l.~. that 00na01oUSllCtsa in prehWlNUl tOl"lla 'Was l"l)ally a 
f41rocted groping" and by no 1MN1S blind chance. It would be intor,a;::.tin,& to 
t. the t'IOUrOG of t.he plan aocord1ng to w.l:dch matter gl"Oped. !'eJ."hapG tlns 18 
a problem that :La to be solved on a hishor level than acience. 
It ehoulcl also be aotH that \be trautonuat.1on fJoca DOD-1At.lll~t to 
klllgat. be1Jl&a couleS not haft taken place ~ 1ate~_. 1'hua we 
14 not expeot to ttnd animals that are partl.J 1ute1l1gent. Again the aNi-
ostoal use ot oouoiouaa.ese is atnt.i8e4. The dawn of :l.ntellil;!,;ence rtt;;q not. 
we been ftr1 4tr1Jd.DS, jut &G a new-bon ch1ld db1b1ta at. first ol'Aly animal 
petiies aDd 0Dl.y later in life begiDa to manit.st rationalltll still. the 
tself. can 0Dl7 satudat bl Bleane of a c10uble mo ..... t w11ich 1s ia roality one 
the eame. It oeatNa 1t_1f lurtbv Oll iteel! by penetra.tion into fA. DeW pa.. aDd at \he same t1M it oeatre. the rest ot the world ~ itself lYJ 
fUJtab11 ... t of W'l ..... lIOl"e coherent aad better orgard.$l:td :perapoot1ve 1n 
reaUt1es which 8\UTO\Uad it. • •• 'the 8CO onl.: persists by ~~ ever 
itself. in tM ~ in which it mak.a .y.~ else 1t~t (m. 112). 
t is J:ISI!ln who now bas the power to k.Jlow all thins •• t.o uairdlate t.hdtm without 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































lJi.iI"t..IIi'~I-"'" (.,.. ill the absence of IA1J.1 ~e var1atiOSl of 'br..,in OJ.'' crc.:dwa) 
~rtJ1bll aco\D\&l.ates. acoordUu to all the eY1dOJlCe. and i.u ~tte4t at '- I! 
I 
la~t ooUect1velJ' by m!N.U of odDcation. down thzoough the course 'Ot ~_ the 
point here 1a that this 'IJClGftthill,s·......ooAatruot1cm of matter or OO.-tw.cUOD of 
beauty. 8'l'stoma of thousht or .,etcrma of aot1~ up always by traaala.t1aa 
itMlf' into am ___ tation of oonaoiClWlllllN!i8, an4 OOJISOl.OutliJl»aG in ita turn, as 
w know, 1a DO\b.iz'c leGS tbaa the _'b~ ara4 heart. of ure in the pl"Ooe. of 
OYOluticeU (a. 178>. Here we .e that theN 18 also a 9"O\rr't~ •• a:ieveloprHlli 
of coaaoi.ouaeq ill the h\8aJl braAOh. The coANiowmesa or man bas J:l(;t re-
maiued coutut tbroupoat the asea ailloe hi.~. ldlU. it 1.$ llOt »-
ce8tlNU'il.,J t.ru, nUl .. au in thia age 0811 be JIO~ oonso.ioua both 01 tAIt sis-
aif10aace and of the __ de of hia own -ina than a maa of tea tJinw.uma aao-
X t ill the talIk of WI Who work wdaJ to Fopare the future tor our eta.WIIY 
\hat theJ ., attaia to 7et more OOJWCiowtUH. And it is ilIl.$o ir\I.e to ~ 
that the total OOU01cuaeaa of \he total baun raq 1l.\o;reaaea. OV wor 14 ia 
b1e;aer to~ thaa. it .. ~ .. '*CO, eftn it V8 40 !lOt 11V8 up tv tl'w re-
apomJ1bU1tiea that our lmwledce plaou upon Wli the ft&l1t7 it.sftU is ~t. 
It ia our' tas to ftop0a4 efte-cUftll to it. 
It. .. • 1teoawae the apeoif1o ol'tilogueaia of the primates (w:g.i.D& tha 
towara :1ac~ oe.rebraU.eatlol1) oo1ncidea with the ax1al. ortbo~ ot 
or~ _tt .. (w.-~ all li1'inc thing. towards a M.per conaoio~oo) man, 
ap~ at the heart of the priat ••• fl.ow:t1Wa on the lea~ a1~oot of 
lIOolos1oa1. evoluticm!t <.ttl. 180). ~ the awakening ot tl:.ougbt is not just 
on. ot many critical points, 'but ra.ther that one which marke a trru:aafanaa-
tioD which att.ota the etat. of the _tire UD1ft1"tM. Geogeaea1a baa led to 
II 
'I 
bOt 08ttSEtd. There io a fUrtb.r leftl 78t to be atta:1lled. '",ban li'V'l.nG 
Im'tiIAt::l1r'*S firai weN able to "n~ct. to be oonaoioua of their oe b.~ and its 
iQQti<JIUI. the dsftlop&4tui of m1D4 began a proceWl of GX'Cliith which Teil.!wl'cl 
AI E2 .... '. Abo". and Delon4 the b10Gphere vhioh enYelolJes the ea...-th. 
IUliIU."8 1a to be touM the JlOO.8:r;tlun"6. the :result ot tAe htaan animal. ~ baa 
upon the Mrth a JleW lqw that oatmot be m~ .alus1 yell by material 
aDa aiace it ia J1O'I; jut eo • .lI:t:eJ"ial. l..Io"erl it ia a tbiDkiDg lqU". "1"'td.s 
d.Un 4eluge of ~rali_t1ont this biolo.c1cal. inYuion ot til. n~ ani.l type 
oh p-adually eUa1_t •• or wbjeote all tOftlS of life that are nvt human. 
h1a ir.reai.lble Ude ot n.el4a aDd faotol'1ea. this ~Mtt ad. ~'W1ag edifice 
t M'tor and i~ the_ e1pa that we lo¢k at. ~ in dq ou;t..-..ettem to 
1PI'1i~1U.IIl that thue hAe bMn a .... oa the earth ud .. ~ of 1'l.tmJrt.&r7 
A.a4 eo. 1a orcSer to sra..sp ~ c:oadc aapltu4e of man, Teil.bard has fol-
K bia beSiaoJap When the worU 1t.eelt tiNt bepa its 4eftlo~t. !taut 
t we WaISt ,<,' ~ the .011'10 natu.n of man and ti'fi.De hi. _cret. we 
ve no other' method. \ban to cO_rYe wtlat renHtioa baa alN~ pl"")Y1d~ aM. 
t :1 t amlQll-. ...,. <lit 189). 
l..a man apread. 0''''' the earth. WII.Il4eri1'll t.rom one place tv another, a new 
CI'Il of conMioWlJlUtSl'S CIiU.lMt into the world, a social OOlloo~ouamtSfii th.o.t 'WU slow 
its u'N10;Mnt. It was not antil un was forced to _ttle iu one 1:J.a09. 
st:i.mnlate4 to "search. Ult waa it marvellous period of invefilt1t)dtiQn and ion ... 
t:lOD when. in uuquaUecl tresbD.eas of a DOW bGsUm1ns, the .ternal ~v1DB of 
lite bw:'Gt out 1a OOJ2BOioua ntleetion. SVfll7thiaa poaaible ~ to }w.ve bH. 
attemp"" 1D this utraorcU.u:ry periocl& tu aelActloa and. «Iplncal :lmpl"Ovement 
of mits, ~t li~1 tbe 801enoe of pott.." and wavilll. VR;! 800D 
followed the first .:1 __ te of 1~ph1c tnrl..Ur.te. aDd. soon the first bolliA-
a1aga of .. t.all~ (.ml 2QIt). The evolution 01 DOOseMaia waa taktns place 
upon. the earth, OOAtlOiO'i.Ul'lWSS wu go'td.ft6. Tl"ad1tioDII were ~ o~iaed 
! 
aa4 .. lWad of ooUoCJtiw ~ vu be1q deftlope4. 1'be DOOa~n at thi. II 
1'he upvard Ulna" 01 the m..aa plqlura u -- bJ ~4 to be ap1Nl.1na 
ih:roqb the oiYU1zat1oa ot U. West.. It hae loas _nee ~ wt of the 'ha",AIlI 
of Ute.,.. an4 PolJMatan. o1Y1l111atioaa, aDCl fIt()ft rooutl7 ~ a= brjOlUl 
~ e1'f'1lJ.aUona of 0h:1aa I.m4 lDcIia onto that o1YU.1at1on ~ b:f Hoaopo-
ta1d.a. ~t.. ~. ac. and the J~at1an tnultt1oa. ~.il..tIard tela 
us that tttt i.e NSJI lor the ~ .. t,Q 41..,.t th1a ~ _ ~~ 
-01\8 the cd.Y:I.l1at1oDa Whioh haft fallen ilato 1"U1u ODe an. the oth.. I. 
it BOt fu 80ft aoi.ctltl0 .., "-.S ... ,.to .. &pia, "Math ttle. _oe_ 
d" oaoUlaUCMt th!t peat Spiral 01 11te. thrut1DC up, il'nwraibl.1 t 1& 
~ .. loU01d.Ds the ~ of its ttYoluUoa' illa. H4aph1e, and. A .... 
.. ~.. AD4 .... IIlOl"e biabll Ol"paiMCl oonaoiou .... of tlw U!d.vcw .. 18 'II, 
pIWII84 tYoa hand to haD.4, aDd slow ateadU.1 briP ..... <ail 210). a.-.i.D. 
l.iJa of aatlu'opo....-u 18 push.I throqh the Wellt, 1t 1a ben that fIDOtber 
la7- of tM aooapbR. 18 lIu4diJlag. ad. it 18 the ..... t of all. It 18 1ft th1a 
lqu that we BOW Uft. ad. w IIlUSt OCtO .'::e .,... of our 1l1l..:1a. 
--
ona. an4 haft tbeftby real1atcl t1w fonl14able problema set us ~ th1a retleo-
1'8 exercise of tl1e hUlilfm etfOl't't <m. 2l.lt-) t our age 1s 41tfOftDt f'I';om t.boart 
that haT ..... betON_ !i!e1lhard Mea U8 as a guerat1c:a fo.rm~ t'U MX\Ia be-
twrMu thAJo14 VOI'14 aDd t;he MW t the me4ium thz'oush wh10h a .", tluutlt u~ 
taka plaol 1a the ncoapheN. ioolW.'lfld.c obang.a, b.4wstJ."1al ~. aa4 
peat lIOo1al awakaiaga of the IIIWSH wb1Qb. btl .. taken plao. 1n the lu't 
IUIdVJr:t aN UdioaUve o.f an a.p of trau1t.ion. 1'b6 earth baa goat thrr>uah a 
04 of maQaration ud 1s at the ... t tak~ .. a d.eeiatv. step wh10b v.ill 
ID&'<UMt &bout a cr1t1cal CIb.arlp 1a the D.~. 1!ct1l.ba.rd &aka ua to lock care-
tul.lJ at. the 41:reotioa of the ~ ot hca1Jd.atl= 80 that 11M mIq ~_ to 
__ ,atud 1t. Aa4 to 40 t.h1a. bAt voul4 haft .. ftPl'OMlMuaththeflllWtQ.OG .... 
to 4eo1p11w t;he piI.l'Ueular tOI'm o.f JI1a4 wMeb 18 o«dlll to bir\b. 1D. the 
of the earth ~ <.ai. nit). 
!fhu it i4 that mo6tnl man 18 oae who .. Y1Id.on of lii_.lf an4 of all other 
IW .... ac'~ hwJ bMn loouee4 ta 'teae of .¥Glut1on. 70r ~.illuu.·d. ... olution 14 ft. 
ral ooa41t1oa to. vh10h aU theon ••• au hypoibe .... au .,.t ..... t bow 
vld.Oh ~ _t uUsty hacetOl"VU'4 it tbe1 ue '" be 'tdlika1tle amd. v.. 
mlutlon 18 a USbt l1hai_tiJI& aU tMia, .. GW."ft that all 11Ma mut follow" 
\W. as). Tho i~t7 of the wd.yeroe whiGh IIUUl g-asps ~ W:ut ~t 
t b1ol.oe;1oa.l ...... u. Me eaabl.e4 h.1m to ia1tLate this ~ ~t upward. 
tla the lut .. ~ an4 a halt the moat ~oua nent, ~t .'VeI' ,.... 
Irlal'''' 'b1 h:1aioJ.7 oiJwe the thr-oGhcld of renoot.lon baa boan tak1Ds !~. :1a 
ldndal tM def1ll1Uve ..... ot oo .. 1~ to a !1111 .illll tIW_OMI 
and 1a ~ the b1J.;h of au '-1"11 ~ univ.rl.'iGt without I£n:1 -_ 
of l.1De or tea__ b,. the ai.mpl. tnmatOX'rlat.ion of 1 ta inti,Jate wbstt.W.Oeu <at 
218). Couolouaeaa 1$ stUl ft'Olriaas ill the wn'tWH bu.t now not only :in a 
_"rial. world; that which 18 ap1r1tual baa eat"HG the .... ud ~1!~ hold ot 
~ develo .. , ot tbe ualver. 80 tbat MW ~_u1ou vh1Gb. 00_ iato be1.DS 
oa 'be tbe ~ at ... 
:Illaaa tak.aa. aces tv man to 4:lNov .. that be hinlselt 18 the l~et of a 
loq 11M of .... ~I 1t baa hen lq no JDea.DIr res.4il.1 aj.)paNUt ~ him that 
aot oal.1 tIM· pl'eparat1oa ot h1a boq but also thAt carefUl. 1IOl.~ of IUs rd.D4 
8ft \he produta of a ltOa~loDged noluU0DN'7~. III connection with 
tata feU..bard tella lUll 
hom .. '"'1. tlrat ,.... of this book, I bav. been Nl.eAtl.e~ in-
alaUq Oft ou ~I tor 1DY1Dolble ....... 01 hQlDOPl»ltl an4 oohenao •• 
the tibna 01 ..., ..... _:18 daaD4 thea pJ/'Olaaptioa 111 WI in a way that 
so- tar "pel' tbaD tluh mx1 bloo4. W. are act ODl, at adrift and 
CU'J."ied .., 1& tM CMIZ"I'8Dt of Ute b1 tlw material aw-taoe 0.£ 1.;l'Ur heillgl 
'but, like a abtle tlJlU ...... tiM first 4roaa our IJodi.t~a and theft ~ 
trato to ~ 8OW.1 1t t:l.Ua 1t anct 1IIprepatee 1tl 1t blGdD it~t nth 
the eoul'. llOteaUallt1u t.o &lOh an .xteDt tbf4t 80QQ the soul no 10..-
kDoWII how to 41at:1Ap1.ah ~t1aa fItora 1t. own thouShts. '2;; tho. who 
can use their .,._ nothirls. not eY8D the 8UIII1t of OWl' being, can escape 
th1a tlux 8'AJ 10111U.&-, ~ 1t 18 ~ de~ 1:1 aocNUOWl of OOD!-
11010\1 .... 8. 1'M vert act • which the n.ne .. of our cindB pe~tu 
the abaGluw 11.1 a ~aoat as it vent of ~In. ahwt, first 
. t"IIII1'. oalJ at a tWl8le point. \h4m "dONe .. . ~ ~ whole 
, ~ aDCl wpnio .-clue of _ttv, wolutlcm 18 DOW, whe~ we like 
1t. or DOl_ gdssiq tho lXQ'Oh1o SOIWS 01 the ww-14 and vaDaf~ to the 
ap1r1fBal. 4tODlRftcUone of lite BOt 0B1r the 00.10 ._1·t lut al.ao the 
ooa1. t;pr:f.afQ" h1~ ro."""" '-7 aotaoe to the tancle4 trItl1r1l4n4 of 
the uo1eat t.~t <ga, 219). 
~,Wm 18 not. a Ihdahed p."OCIuct ~ :1.., the ua1VVM U a. apeot.ator who 
~ doe. Aot bel.ong u.d. who .. be1Dg ia "tt. ... 1y other than that whioh sur-
r- ".t h.1m. Mtm 600 .. 6I'OWIl up ill th1s ua1verse, but he 14 DOt Juat one of 









ticn is h18 reapoasibiUty* .. \~. an not only concerned. with t!~ouz;ht as lxu1.1-
ciptlt1nG in e1'01ut108 ,,,", an UOII8.ly Qr as an .pl~DOD.J 'but $volatioll as 80 
~n. to M4 lc!eatU1a.ble with a i:JJ'OSftaa to'tards thought that the moV«HJlt 
of our GOul.$ ,,0'" ud .. ~. the y.., ift11gG3 of PJI'OgreM of evolution 
itself. Han 41/MOvere that U .M 19latW'11 .... lbIa l!Ifl!»ta h9ll\l eaW2M 
"Bitt to bor.rcaw Jal.iu ~'. COD4iu up'eu10A" <m. 22O).wllile all 
ttw 1& the wVU'" ie oi\40w4 with ooueiOWlDUs (llLlt, ~ OfAU"M, in. the 
ap1l'1t.ual actAIM). it 18 oal.1 .. tbat ... ttaiM4 "nGOi~;l6 tQ \hu ..conc1 
........ a ....... that ena14u him to be oouoioua 01 hill ... 11 CUI a l'*"&;;!n. as a 
&1ltIlte-1" of~. Jhua "the 00U0i~ ot eMlh of u.s 1s ~Y~lut1on look-
1s2I at tt.U ad "Il~ <m. 220). 
Ifha it ie t.hU w t1n4 1JlvaU0II ~ he a<&e\b1Jaa 1anate ~ ~ 1a1 .. 
, :In all ot _tte~. We hImI __ th1s before "be. we saw ~t matt .. 'gJrOpe4' 
t~ 111 ita ~ ~At to sroakr ..-ple.Jd.f1oation o.ud ~ de-
IN. of OOIWOio\lGUU. Hwe apia ... 1ft aa'tw'e. 1n tho homiIa111d4 .tate 
.. t1u4 tbat Uabt rat1eot04 OIl 1tael1'. &lamas otf and. in a tlt.Wh d.cto-
oeM! 116 to the lowst t.cnt1ers of the paat. lilt t111a tDe what itB beaa 
:illllldDatu in u& at. our lowe.t atAsH 1a DO longer u eu4l48B r;laJ of 
~ \t.n10Ua. but a lOftS lMq\l8AOe of d1 .... ri&.. In the ~ beam 
ot Usbt tlltt 1Mt,iDn1:". sropinp of the first cell ~t u.p ViWl the 
1 ......... UI'OPiDa of our laboraten ••• So 1.' WI bow our hewla with Napeot 
t. tM all2d..fts.. aD4 .1~ of 'tl71DI all anel 41soovwUo all" The ~ 
:1Ds va.".. that we _ teel "... 1)0' tOl'l'lte4 :ta OIU"8Iflve.. It 00I:Iea to ws 
fJtom far a1IIlQ'l it .t out &$ the _ tu. .. tM Ue.;ht t:J:tom t.he ti.\ .. 6t 
atanJ. It~. us after Ol'eIItir&8 .... I",J'th1Da on the ..,..,. The ap1r1t 
01 ~ and ~ is the ~t eoul of e1'Ol\1U<.m \W. a2,}). 
We can ,.. that Sl'tIan 18 more than the .. tel" of the wU.ver_. he ie ·'foWl.> arnN 
po1nt1q .. WfrI to the f1DaJ. unification of ute. Man al~ c~UGt.1tu~.a tho 





suooooo1ve ltq\JrfJ of .1.!.fett <m. 32). Thia p!~ br~ ut..., fOCflZ GD4 ... 
t:i..a::.ts Te1!haJ;'d t s flm~ntal vi:s1oa. 
d1t'QOt b1a ow p:oooreatlve ~t1 ... In ru. reap'ot he is :.;till eho l~O' 
of the bl1n4 doknA:1n1_ of the geM:l. It 1a in another on1ar t.bat mara i. now 
111 a pos1Uon to d1reat and 01" the h.rtber ~lopl4mt of tho univuse. 
ft. • .. tho further tha l1viD,g be1ag .. r3Oo frat tho ~ ~ll by tbta 
dia:tion of hia otlll ooDOOiol.lllll*oa, the sreat.r b~ tml .... '""i- of h.1s activity 
which Ctm be 3t.0ft4 up D.Dd ~tte4 by ~ of e4ucntion ~ 1m1~ion. 
rrom this J;lOl.r1t of 1'1cw tia11 oall ropreSllmta u .~ caM 'Of ~Oft.1at!=. 
~l.atR b:r man into the th1lt!d.ns ~ of the ~t hel"fdtty, vlthou:t 
~a.c to be ~ .... 1a the 1Dd.:!:.,.1 .. 1, t:1n&rl It.lI. b:i ita vera lit .. 
ceatre. _ttlo4 ill a retlootiAC orpzdm, ooUeot1vo CI4 ~" in whj.cb 
*~ ~pG w:ltb. 0lilt0PDN1a. hom the ohaiD 01 cella it pcrmos ~ 
the ~triall.lo' ... of the DOO~ <m. zzl+l. Before ti.wt ~ 
of lid herecti.tl was paacdve" was beilaS acted uponl troW. ~r. it b~cQQe. 
aupl"Clel3' aet1\ ... b:r ~ Jlo;ajD$:r.e4. \Ie haft alread"J _en ImU'tt::r; ~~ 
!:tom a~tl.ect1v. _ttor, but we mwJt. ~r that retloctlon 414 DOt star-
tle the world b1 bloOlliD& :1DD~tell iato full flower. l1&the.r, it b.'i.$ boen 
the t,UiIk of m111eutllU to deftlop the 1nto~ of un to its ~OODt state. 
~ ~tion ~IJ t;1N1t strides when it pntpares the C.exiblo :l1nd c.f tbe 
ohild tor the tuile reeeption ot an jam aht that took ~ O«ltr.:.ri~s ro:;o 
n to stumble upeA. 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ and b1&bc''i It 40_ iD4eecf. Rem that the ... of thought oon:d.ota in 
ftrGO, oouolowmese iA a ttimeDB10n to vh10h it 14 taooncei.'t"abl.. an4 .... <tOD-
tra,41ctory to ucri.be a -1lJJ:t8 ~ to aup~ that it 0IUl double ~;: upon it-
nlt. 1'here are i~hle c.rlt1oal. poiat.o on thew.a.;y. but a Mlt or 4"nue1olJ 
18 ~b1..t aad tor the aimple r.ascn that .ftr11~ of 1Atvual Vill10n 
18 -.. ti4l17 the _ of a furthu' Y1a1ca which 1aclu.d.e. aU the others aa4 
carr1_ diU ~ can <a. 230). ':Ole hope of the htaN 18 i11.extrioabl7 
WCNI'f4 up 1D amta 1ItJr1'ri.Dg towartA that v:h1ch baa 18t to co_ tAto betns. 1'h&re 
i8 aa absolute 1IIp11e4 ill ffNt{f an _ pwtonaa aa4 kward. wh10h hit strive •• 
ThIt tllOH au. b ...... MIl, the ~ he pl'O __ al-. the pa'th ot ~~ 
We must face up to life·. W. OtiUlllOt Rep and wait, hopias that ~o_ ffI' 
.. ~ will pl8h ua 111 tb.e riPt 41nn1oa. To wild .. _puio:r t .. of 
e:d.8.t __ wh10h Will 'be a ooatSautiOll of the ft'Olut1o...,- deftl.c~t ft _ 
_ " 0Dl..r to th1* ad k Nlk 1a tU ctt.Joeft101l 1ft Which tM 11M. puse4 13,-
wolllt.1on take oa the1zt maxi ......... " <at 23.3) • 
. SU}lV'IVALI .at 9s11a"&!t Jtat 
0. of the ~teriati04 01 oeuoiouaeea that CaD be noted. quite pGI'-
cept1 .... 17 18 _ 1" paJeh10 atorplDetnldJJ.ty b7 wh10h Ga#ll OODSOiou. oat .. 
iatl.laeaoes those ~ it au.4 :1a ill Wrn ~ b1~. In the acc~ 
by tba YOF1 fa. of the ~_ of the earUi bwIIan ~ ha .... ·been throw 
1ato ooataot w1~ OM aaot.he.J" ud baft bad. of ... 881t1 to aocIal1ae. ~. 
:pa.ttem of 8Oeial1aaUoa hu grotm el.owly. but :1a our own day we .. u a tact 
tw:\t 0<mSC10USl'WtiS ~t be 1aolate4; the repol"OU.Uion.s of tnoU;jb.t aff¢ot the 
ctil" ~'\. 
~.ilhax'd 9A't'1aiona the world u seeking u.n1ty. thu 18 em of the goals of 
the hua.an spociOi$. In order to cx;;.lAin wtq this must be, he f)iV'(;:;;; '<43 tw"" equa-
tiona which bAa tells u he hu been torsu.l.at1ng t~t tho b,:~# w.:)~\ion 
oq,w.s the ri_ of oonaoiouJllll18_. aD4 the 1'1_ of oonaoio\ullwua 8\,1UQ.].$ the 
.fleet ot i.Ud.on. '*The , .. ~ gLlther1D6 ~ 1D which, by oorrelat....~ !.o-
tions of the ~. a.nd \be t4t'9aa of the ~. t~ tot.al1ty of tlWidno 
\U\1ta awl W.ald.Dg forcea are ~tbe ~pt1on in a sinsJ.e bloc!;; of a 
~ I M vl'..oM fra,gll:atSl w6ld t06etb.r and 1nte"..trata b",forff ou.r .,.os in 
.pit. of (:1.n&te4 in proportion to) the1.&'" eftorts to _pa.ra~l tr~ b~. 
iDtellJ.g1\tle lI'OII top to bottom as 800ll as _ peJ"Oe1V11 the _~ 0I1l.a:lrat1oa 
of a co.lde li1"OOe86N8 of orsooi_lion wb1",'1 baa ACt .... 'farii1t4 81nce ~ ... remote 
~ when 0\11" plaut was ~ (Bit 243). From the first. gou,piDI of :ltoma to 
the most ""lIla d4rfelo;, .. t of the Mn'OWS apte w have ~ t_ t~*Q" of 
matte to ~te 1ak 4\ e1n;l., but more "illex and ~ u.a:S.ty. W. 
hQYG see. a Hme~the:d.a 18 \he ~"1al, Wld the:Nfo" awl ~ a leap 
tOl"WllU'4 of the radial eMrg1_ al"", tbe priaGipal a.lC:1a of ~lu.tiQ-l.ll OWl." ~ 
OOOI.plnlt7 M4 ,*"m8 .... l':iOI'e ooaeo1OU81lMe" (ii, 2:.4). Now the bw'aU. :race 1. 
301M4 _p~tJw.r.:>-e aot it be 00Da01ou of the taot--iA a oon.ctift 
~t 1A Wb1* all will a4~ baN OOItpl.'1on 1a a ap1ritul J1'«ft.OvaUoa of 
the QUa. 
Of ~, OOUMt1v4 pro~4 doea ao, ... aV&'l with 1n4:1ri4ual dea.\h. 
'lh1a ~1u w'l'1\able u4 RJ.II\ be eaeouatel"H'Lv all. Ill' the bu.:U~ up 
of tho speote of lilian, the OOIlti.ma1lls evolution of the _ftl"oe U a WOl"k tbat 
49 
not o1\ly u,1l1_s tho iDd.11"1dual oont.r1'but1ou of aU 'Chose 1itl0 do the bu1JQ:Sng 
lmt (1t tbtl SlUII twa ie the vfKrI prooema b)' which e,aGh, 1D4ivilbal «Ul ~ tba 
de~ of alli.l1.tual completion wh1o..'1 his poe1~QU :La ."'"'t~ h;.w l"~d 
1~1blA. 
As a cwll.<:t:tn uu1'by. MQ1:'dlUl _lSt do_lop 1.'3 ~ ao;(t or Q~. it. JAut 
aoqu:U~. It pa..-tl(N.w tJP.1 ot oonso1owa .,atheaia. 1!eil.hard 80'_ two ~ Ole 
~8 11& ~ tlda tufMre evolution oaa take~. 'lhe t1!'at wool.d be Wi a 
~ JQWGr u4 act of kD.ow1l1& Mel 4oiJas. the JIIMO.ru\ an o~c $l~p­
~on 01 -w.. flleH wiU be eitMr kaovlAclp or ,al1am.ft)'_ 
1n the rMlm ot ~,.. ~ wUl. .FOore6S by OOaqU8l~ tMt Wh10Ia 
:La t~. Fm.- aaUl hct 4o0a booome ~OWl of tNt ~. hia {MXl betas 
1.s 11'1 a YU7 real wa:r .iMomplct.. fo _ vmtlcl ACt be eaoush t~ tb4t wnwr •• 
l' mua1i a1ao be lmowA. ~o ~ fQot that l::aowl~ can M4 should be ~t 
tor ita OVA sake, 1t muet be ad40cl t;bat; kIsowl~ mwst be 8()U~t tor tll$ p<rYlC 
1;ba.t teUew. upon :l.t. Hatter OtUU'lOt boDllllaiwed by 8l}1rit unt:i.l matt~).r 1a 
~; onoe ~, it v.Ul bt) at the Ml'viae of spirit. /;.o1;1on W"lll follow 
L\pcm this power which will briAg an 1nc...""'e&H ot oeina into tho wU Vat"~ 
oontiraaat1on of cwolut1oA. 
[\II ~dD4 oonUauoa ~ d.ovolop, tho cU..r&C~ to be taken cannot 119 al. 
the path of 'he pJ:qa1oall it mvrt be aupn.-plqa1cal.. As we haV* ae_. evol.t.\-
tion baa .cae aloq a patdl of ~ OOMOi01UlDeU tIi!h1ob. 18 eYU" thr\wting up-
ward ~ .... ~ ~d t.U ap1atual aDd ~ trua tbo matal'1al or 
PbIa1aal.. Rul.:ltl ltMlt is ~1tS JlWU' CUMDa1.ou ot the a,p:f.rl.Aal. ~ 
cr.1tica1 po1lst ot J"oileoUon has been~. Id.Yi41Ial man haG aoql.l:1r34 a 
.., pave.r. a A.w ftalJ.ty, but more 11/1. ahead. 1'hen 18 be1Dg bom now, as bas 
o~'Uiv~;lont tr: BOr.."f: sort. of wpor-Gonscicn.wmeu h1.t;har ~ Wl.it" that r~ lut 
a~"'ed u;;on t..'w ~l». '~he idea is that of "the 8tu'th uot. "nl,. b<:::coo:!.ns 
OO'iNU"OO by fQ'r1ads of &raina of tho~t. but boo~ cmclQll&d in u $l.:..iile 
o:"Ol.tjliD(; ~lv~& to&'Ctth&r and reW"roin.ti; "D4 anothor in the !f.ct of Q, £l:tll;1e 
14116."2"1 moua l"G:tleot1on" em. 251). I~Yioutsl;;· ~nea, lm4 ~~tod j}oWQJ.'o wa4 
e.n.e;rs1~8 th~t have been bzq~t to 11&11'1; by the A'1;Pl.l'a.J..ino ~"GM. in modfi"», 
~l.I!ds& contain tn.. ~ ODe!'&, l'lOO~~J tor 4\ DIN l~ iu tt. t;,"(WeziD of 
the mind. W. are in the liIidot ot A liSlohio:d ~~. wllie!:. i • .::4t ~ it we 
would <ml1 ~ DOUa of 1,\. ttPdce throu,sh ... ~.£ .. V~..t in j Ql. ~ .. aN 
w.1~ tor \IS _yond the l~ where _pi1~_ are aot UoP aaailwt. o~ Gl-T,.dr ... 
in an interio~ tot~sat101.1 (it the wor14 upon 1tsoU. 1:1 t.hoi~ OOJ.)-
111_'" 811\1"'11' SIt ~ 
Aft. .~ of the of .. ep1rJ.' of \U ~J.. ~.~ 1. 
at un.oe ftIli1:l4e4 of the faot tba\ tbe ea.rth appIU'a '" ... tall tJI'OIl ~t1Ds 
8QlIh a Qiftt. Ia tact, 1t .... to be trA'¥'el.iDa ill nftftJe. la ~ to 
th1a Ob~OAt vb1Gh 18 tv fJrom be1a& a sbaUov OM, _ r.£uda WI that .avo-
l.tU1on 1a DOt a )l"OONS ibat baa bea kDowa Ita' ita &IWittIleae. OIl the oon~. 
halt a Idl11oD~" or ~ ...... a1ll.1cm Hr. ~ tor We ito 4e-
velop tJoom .... ~ItS4. to 1I04ftn ... <lJ:'aatct4 tbat l"~ ~~ Me 
taken plaoe 111 the lAGt lev oeaQJ:rioa. .m th1a aboul4 aot ~ u.s to apoot 
the ~ of DOOpniC trUl.f!Jtonwt1on to '" Ulll"ealKmf.l.bly acoeleFiilted. As in tbe 
pa,st. we _at exgeot 1iIperoepUble aclv~. 
As 1a. evfII:7 othel- fON of Ute. UI1 had. to 'beootM lesion in ordU" iQ de-
velop. AJ1d wbawver 18 lesion. ON'.UKlt at tirttt .xpeot to be free f'1'Om the 
.~ aDd probGbU1ty of SllOh thinaa as sooial u4 polJ.tl-.l. l"eYlllv.tiooa. 
f~ ap1riWaUee4 we suppose ita el..-eaQ to be. e'VR7 4I6P'Gpte of con-
aciOWllDBU. eo loq u it 111 DOt harmon1Md, ..... lope 1u.li au"-'tioa 1.11 (at 
It. OtrIIll ..... l) with a _11 01 'II804attU'.· _periapoee4 upon all ~ fonae 
of att .......... t' ... the ttaapaUal.' upeet of e"le'lf1 ll~ .... 1Il oou.rae of 
! 
.us..Uoa. Of OOUJ"" we mwst reaot to au.oh coad.1t1oll8, but with the aU .. 
tU'lOA of ~ .. , Ule,y an oal, the alp. of and. priC4t paid tOJ:' 'gr01N1JIIf 
<at 2S6l. BUll, the upsurp of ooDf!JOi~_ Which 1a fI.1tpNte4 cloaG DOt __ 
to be ___ " i.r&&ska4 tbuw baa __ 104 a ',-pet 01 MOhan1.Uon which 1f(1ul<1 
__ to be _ttillc 11M ott i'l"orA the poas1bll1t)" of ~ evolutiQn. l'whapa 
Perilapll the r4NNltaut tot4Utariald_ that we .. all about 118 is clue to the 
-aJ.eot of &be pereon WMi tbe tor ... of ,Pel"SODaliation. 
theft appear ~ be two reaaou tor the (lepuSOMl1at.ion of w.m.. b f 
18 tbe .. wlt of aaa.l781a vh10b ~ -..01 81tcbt.. 1D. aa4 which eaabJ.ea it 
to ~. au.ch tnaenclo'u 41aoo'tV'le.. w. an 1004 at takiua ~ ~. bu 
aot ~ apt at :p.ltti118 them huk toaetlktr. iUIal.1a1a leads it-sell tv tht: 1m-
pel'acul. In tM ... wa;y our 8.pFelwmaioa ot t.ha h.ua1'7 of Ule wUftr8e 
Me 1" to fA OC'taia ~tioa e1ao. it appe&t'e that the world baa beeD. 
~ lI'OII an i ___ iapel"80ul eicltanal ..... 0. 18 eowned -7 it, aD4:n-
~ ~ it anlll,.. a abort-U" .. ~ce on~. Thia, ~,., 18 the 
".1' 
I 
vin4icated 'by the taCt.1ii us W haft seen tileW thuu tar. 
hirolutiOll baa bMn vi.wd as an U04Imt toward conaoioulJ1llleoo. which fact 
itallf which VO\\ld bJ":lfttt the peraon into eve ol~r towa. 'rllia follows from 
the thrM-to14 propel"t1 poa~ by eveJ:1 O\)uoiw_.= tf(1) of eentr.i.ns 
1!!£J'iIaM ~ upon :U.al.tl CU.) of beiDS an. to oenire i't~lf UlJCA it;.. 
All EIIt.IIH>t _ &ila.YtaslZI aM (U1) of ~ brought by 'uta veq w~ 
Hatrat10a Jab MII'I.&t'iil .1f.\Ui ... lU 0" RfIl£U ~ it5! <ill. 
2.59). W. haft .. en the proof of this at.aHmeut as we followed evolution t'rom 
the atorn. to the hl.arm .taM_ It 18 11001; eY1dent in II8.D h1m.oelf wllC in re-
f'leoiaa l.HtOOUS a. purt1al cent .. of the Wl1ftr_. who &a h. matUl"N OM become 
more aa4 more ooaeoi()WJ of h1a OVD heine awl it. ilIpl1e&tions. and ~ livea (US 
a GOOial. I).ina anc1 DOt aa aft eatft,age4 ~tl out a4ri£t from tho wcrld. 
ADcl nov 'leilhar4 seN evolution a~ even hi,gh.el" 1D the Ol-dor 01 
ooll8Oiouaeast toward '*tbAt birth of .... 81qle cut.N tJ"om the OolWergeat 
'beaIIs 01 a1ll.iows of el..aeD.t1.u7 ceat.res d1aperHd over the aurface 0.£ the 
~ earthn 'Bit .2.59). Se .0. the aooaphere oom.ing of ~ aiaee it ~ 
FGMIlte a whole that 18 wt oaly oloaed but alISO 08D~. ~ CNft'Watioa 
iatioate. the etNoture of tbe ftOCepb.ti"it ar.ul 8houl4 resolve 81.r¥ Oppoaitioll that. 
art_ betVMA tho imperl!5ODal and the pel"aooal. 
UeoaWte it COIlta1.tui ad ~e OQnaoiwsaea. apace-t.1.rl1e ia ~a~i17 
iL A ~I' .am- AOoor4i~ ita u.ormoua ~6t toUowod in the 
riGht . t1oo, ~ ~ all.M4 Moome inv(;luted t.o a lJOlnt which we 




Hovover i~ the SI:h.el:'G ot the world fIJa1 bet it only oxiut..c and is t1-
Dally perceptible in the tti.recUon ill Which :1 ts radii meet-even if this 
""' beyond t:1me awl •• altogether. liettv stUll the moN :imneuae thi 
Sphere, the richer am! d.eepel" and hence the more oonaoioWJ 13 the point at 
wh1Gh the 'wlume of beillS' that it embracea ia coD.CJentrated, 'bOGml5e the 
m1D4, seen frocI our f.d.de. 18 .~ the power of s,yntheaie a.."ld orp.ni 
_t1on <m, 259). 
eithol" ~ present 01." the :impersonal ftlt1U"4t, wt rather bey0n4 at t1'..8 t;msn 
:Point vlach 18 hyper-penollDl.. 
'nw iD41ri.dual. human lMtiD,S wbo b&s crossed the thNahold of z'of'loc'tion has 
been charaoterized 'by ~:llbard as _:ring an eternal deepe~ ot oonaci~ 
upon himself. aut al.so he 8ft. tbe ooUective p&racualization ot' tll& noo$pbera 
of the individual and the Whole talte plaoe at. the ... time withcu.t endaAGoriDC 
the fulflllment of one 01" the other? B7 cletin1ticn tho Qai;Q. fo·1at 18 litho 
hoard of conaoiOUeDelG Uberated. l1tUe by little on earth b1 ~fd.a (wbioh) 
a4Qa 1tMlt together aDd aOOUllUlatea'J (m, 260). Immediately tbe I~ 
&rUes as to th.e Mal'IiDg of 'add1t1on to COJl$OiOU8lMU'S.· ~1:t.at dooo this ~-
f.7? It deN not rat .. oru., to the auoCftsa1ve &CQUiIJ1tiona of kncwl~. Wl4 in-
va.tion that man bas ~4 on tJ'Olt guamtlon to goerat1oDI althougb th~_ 
of vital ~. still they ant CDl.1 the abaclova ot man. 'l'hey a.re uot 
abGol.utel1 or1giD&l. cetre in Which tho universe reflects itself 1n a Wliqu., 
inimitable waT' <m.. 261). llh.Ue what we de is of the u.tmost im.POl"~t it ia 
not a. total. ad. in itself, it is only a step b. the eYOlut1onu'"J ~_ t0var4 





The very e.ntre or (}'Ul.'" aonsciouaneaa. deeper than all it~l rad:U; t1'>..a.t ia 
the eBMnGe which C_g<:~t it it is to be trul.J Oceza. ,mgt recaa. ~'1nd 
this essenoe is obviously not something of whioh Wit can diaposse,,*, C\1.!"w 
selves tor the banefit of other's as we miSht &lve away a coat or ~.~iU on a 
torch. '10.-: we I'U"Et the very narse of that torch. To oOflfllunicate itaelt, 
rrq ego emst 81.1ba1st through .bando.n~ itsolt or the sitt will i:tdo (),:I;m:l. 
Tho C\:lnc1uBion 18 inevitable that the concentration of a cm1f!c.iCit~s ttnt. __ _ 
would be unt~ if it did r~t reaeaemble in itself .I!..1ti -")l'W\\t'!l'lt~':;'·~(~~· •• 1I 
as well as all the coneo1.wl$ MOb particular oonsciO".UR'Il'tSi'i !"~"n:tnc 00l:II-
- ~ '" """t'- . aoi~ of it~lt at ~ho eDtl of the opend;ion. and even ~ tiil.s :;utrt 00 abao-
luwly UBd.erstood) i)ach part1ou.lar 00nec1X)USllt)6S becor.iing still. mCtN i teelt 
aDd thus more oleo.rly di1.Jt:inct t.rom others the closer it gets to tllOfl b 
Omega (,m. 261). 
From tha we 0EU'1 8H that (~iP 1$ far troll:! beiDg &tpenmnal.i~. tn the 0011-
In ever'; I'q'nthes1s", l.U2icn both perfecta and ditlerel'1't1atesa !n the spiri-
tual ay:thosis toward W'h1oh we IiU"'O adYuoinc, 1n41 v1du.a.l.s would be 'I.U1i toed one 
to tbe other, but 1ft au.ch t1 'WfJ:3 that thAt.v would bo l.'lore totally 41tteren.t1atGd 
tlum. the:r ooul.d ewr haft hoped tor w1thQut au.oh a Wlioz.h Such a ayntboeis 
would avo:14 all taints of pe.ntboi_ in which 1Dd1Y14uala "cult! be WifU'60d l.llte 
disaelviDg grains of salt. Rather the 1MiTidual gra..1.M of OOMCicwm.e.;:;m would 
tend. to accen'bate the depth and ~oab1llt1 Q·f thail" pEYt"aOnal1t1ae ia 
_0.'1 a lIa'1 that they would. be eftD more thaMel •••• 
':hu, UAder tbAt intlueace of th ... two ta.otora-the &srsant1a.l lmtn:l ... 
cib1l1ty of oonaoiOUDHSOO, an4 the u.tural _otwd_ of all wtU:ioa-
t1on-the onl1 taabion in which we oould oorreotl.y expreM the tiDal ata'. 
of lit world un.d.ersoiDg ~oal oonoat.ra.tion would be u a ~~ whoa. 
unit,- coiDCidwz with a pcu"OX1_ of ~fJOml:ll~xtt1. :l!hus it wul4 
be miataken to repreaent ~. to ~lv.a simpl1 .as a celltre bom of the 
fWI10n of ._eate whiCh it coll.oots, or armiMlatins the :1n 1tooU'. S7 
its st:u.otur. ~ga, in ita ul.tJJ.IIate pJ'iuiplo, ~m ouly be a ~*!I 
¥eta fI!tiM g at Sll! it .I IX ... £! ~I a ~,in.g ob I»~e&iIoo oTthe All'lind personal1MtloM 0 the elomeata rGaOh thea 
mmd •• , simulUMoual.J u4 w1ibov.t 1lV81a,. UAdor the iDtluece of 4 







1.'JOfta.l1t~r; an iad1Yidual 18 not ~ly a p4tl"aozt. 'fh&J"e must be III meeting 
of caters of couoi~ on the iaterab3eot1 .... 1 ... 1 which w!lj~ Allow a 
B;ffttb&e1s 01 cntem to take place. But what, 1M m.&Q' ask, 1. the 81!lM'S1 which 
LJ ~ allow u.s to do tb1a? It ie at this po:!nt that 10". entera the ~. 
Te11b.a.r4 .tiMa love ",e the uafflJd.ty of be1.ftg vlth bei~t (m. 26!",). In ap-
p11iDg the det1n1t1on. we C«A _0 that l..oW :1s DCt peouliar to mt:m. but a:pp.U •• 
in its own va:r to each beiag M it adv~ a.~ tbe Vee of li!th 'l1le taft-
deDoy ktwar4 nat_ W10b 18 the ~10 of eoMC:1~8 itt J.,(~1I'Q.. 'lhus 
utf> peroe:lft ooaaie atirtJ3 'at the foaat' we lI!IUI.Jt .. if theft :1. a If.l!lila o£ 
thi~ 80 down. i.zt$o \be lattft"'Ul. or .nul1.al fIO_ of ep1r1ftal attraction;' 
(m. 264). l.ove then ap~1J to be no more ~ the trace of the ~fCbj.cml 
comre~oe of the UBift:'. "poll 1tu11 Whioh is t0UD4 111 au u:tter. 
Abseace of loft oan belp explain the lack of I.Rlcce_ Whicb we Mve bad at 
the leftl 01 human eoll.Ht1Y1ation. ~ Wl!f1caticn 1. att.-pted Oft. ODll 
the -.tm.a1 leftl, OOMOioW'lft8«llSe8 0MJl0t. help but be enalaYed. 0al..1 10ft ia 
able to unite li'l'1.n$ b.~ so u to COIIpl,.te and fulfill ~, s::tnce only 10ft 
in fnct, 1s the 0ft1y eemplete an4 tiMl 'WfIq in Which man 18 able to leve. What 
.roflJt.rai.u UIJ t'rorI aotual1s1ng this pote't1al1ty that we t1rul within ourselves 
18 our failure to aooept t1le reality of 80M souroe and object of love at. the 
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l!:UlIl31i of the world above aM be10Dd us. As euoh. oollitOtiY1t.: is fI08C.nt1all1 
unlovable, Ilfm oataaot give h.irJl8elt to aometh1n.g tbat i8 onl.y' ~cal QDd 
to ~ persom.Uoa 1tself. then 1n the atmo~. ct'Rtod 'by this tOOW$ the 
elemu.tal ath'ao.1cm vUl iJ!'lM4:late17 bl.o8Gom. theA. DO d.oubt, uad.w tho 
he18btGMd pN~ of an illtol.cl:.Uls world, the tond.dabl.e eneri1ee of attrae-
Uoa, et.ill ....... t boiweea buIIan eolaou.les, wUl IJw:t$t forthu em. 2f.f/). ?:he 
eDII1"C1 •• ot \he huasarl moJ.eou.le. v1ll. not __ --I" a uw parao-.:u.t,- but will 
haft \he ohancteri.sttoa of pll"GODali'tJ. as Ye:iJJ'.wird make. ol.GU' in & too\Dote# 
"Not, of 00WI"t1e, bt beGOrliaa a pertJOD, but tv oharg1as i teel! at the Vfl1:1 heart II 
I 
of its .... lopMllt td.th the ckxdBaUns &Del Wl1f:r1ag 1Dnuenoe of a tOOlaS of II 
pH'60ual _~ ant attnct1cm&t' <a. 261). 
In o.rder t.o u.pla1n ., 0_,. must be preaent now, Tct1lbar4 e:caud.ae. the 
notiea of loft and the DO'ion of IIU"Y1val. J'1rat, in .,uide1Dg 10'.1'0, he 
8Q'8J u~ in teftlll of 1atU"Ul aerlY. tM ooard.o t\aDoticm. of QaGt;a. ~ 
.. uta 1a 1Jd.t:t.atiaa ancl u1ntaiD:1Dc w1tb11l its rwUua tbe uaan:1111ty ot the 
world's 'reneoUve' partleles. • •• i'or love to be poulble theft must be 
oo-u:tBtence. • •• tieitaw au i.cIul cu.tnt. IlOl' a potent1al MDtN oou14 
p08e:Utl1 .tf1ce. It. pnaent aa4 nal. DOOaphere goes wi~l. a r~al an4 pn __ 
_ 'ft. To" -1ftIH13 attraoU ..... Qaega muat he &lpr-.ly pt:'Qsentll (.m, 269) 
In or.r that "0..ot1 ..... ~ aot. the)' must be ~ br Oraego.. It love 
1. ~. then o.p aut be ,.... . t 11'1 the oriel' of t1mlJ.t:r_ :aut. u we 
haft 1SGfm. love 1a pr~ :La eYU'y O~G, aiDa eV'N7 OOnsoi.~6S 
tende ~"4 eoaplet1on aM fUlf1ll .. , 111 so tar as it 14 able in ltD particu-
lar ~ of rIOlutiOllJ theftton, Qaesa ia JlNant. 
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l"be 8t~ for 9W."'1'ival alao neoeaaitatas t.he ~ of Uft~J;il Gin. thAI 
~n of ~th ~ an and tor man that 1. in&tpBdent of tM tempcl."al 
tOS"C41ttl W'h.1ch _;4 up evolution. Cmep sttU1ds outtd.de apace-time and iG the oen-
~ct. lie touad. that W. .ra41al ... a IwIction of the taDeentia.l in thtl same 
~' .. a ~1d baa an apex vhiGh 18 apportecl b7 1~ Hse. In the ~ wrq 
0rN~ is diaovCtfttl at \he ea4 of the evolutlOAU"1 prooee, the ~tual b&1ng 
_pp0rte4 bl a batJe touacled ia _tter. While v...ga is the en4 of the 0VOlu-
tioM1'7 :r&'O--. 1t 18 al80 ou'ta:J.de of it. lUt **when. go1n.g b<q0Ad the ,,18-
JlIleJlb, we .cae to ~ of tM OOIUIIOioua Pole of the wrld, it ia not enousb 
to -:I tbat. it .... .o:ora the nM of ~WlCiQWfIWS&lfj1 WI must addtbat. from 
tb1a ~ it bas· ~ ,*. __ 1"_' without which it could ueitber 
-\>3up.t. 1at.o love nor t1.x ill iAoo~ibU1tl. It by ita very MtW"ft it ti,d. 
DDt eooape from tho t1me and apace Which it ptherlJ topther .. it would lli>t be 
Cltiep.u <,m,. ZlQ). for ~lharc1t Omega ia not ~thing p_r~i"d by evclutioa 
...-en thouah it ia ita term. Hather it ia ~thint that 80th bad to p.t~et 
Nld co-aiat eo that eYOl.ut1on OOt1ld take l>laoe. 1'llWl C/W)!:;.a 13 the pr.i.nOS.pl. 
tA110h GaD apla1n tNt maroll of th1ne',a toward ~ter OOMClou .. SDI 1t18 the 
gu14tag priDoipl.e that liv" raeaniag aDd 1zlkll1&'1'b1l1~ to _tt.o,.. I3ee..~ 
of ita taJtpaUal D6l'"8:( the world 41t!Ud.pate. it.Mlt iate> mat tWI 'b~1t,l of 
its nul1al. ~ nit. t:1nda its ~ GUa4 lts Da\val GOnId.stfmfq iA ~Y1tatict 







~" <m. Zll). 
l'lUring the oowrtlO ot $VOluUOA tho nf£1!l UtD.t Mer <a. Zll) drew 1;0 
1tsel.t the \Ifhole of the lln1:vet'8e by meau ot the ndial Gerg{ of at~ mole-
CUlfU;l, orp;n1_, aDd ani_l.. !be oall W1.q that the radial waa Able to 'be 
upl"tItaMd wu 1a tha 41ft.reat ~t's vh10h 1t pI'Otluoe4. Below tho huaaia 
l~ there was JW l:'Gal wU.\7 s:1.nce the aggrept.a WN still mahl'itU ~n 
though ~'ur:I were G~ toIo;ard the sph-:Ltual.. aut with the nd.Tent of ran. 
on.tloal awtace of 1'10";h:dsat1on. it real.lJ ~d trom 41v .. ~ to eon.,... 
~. • •• 0Dce tOl"mGd, a reneoti? oatft can no longer ~;'O exce:pt b1 
nlpt'" jut; like arq an1.mal. ht here and theN we t1nd am. invn>l"'r» tunet.i,:;m of 
the p~. At dea~'l in the .dul. the radial is rea'baol"''bod iAto the 
tana1tnUal.. *110 in man it 4J$CQ,p<lJs and ia Ubel'"awd fJ"al it. Sc ~ co~ to 
G:$Oap$ trcm ~W b1 tumi..nt; back to OmePJ th4t 1lsIa1.1""&. Cif aetlth it:'J8lf" ~ 
<D. ~). Since tho OOM01owmeaa of an is ap1rl.tual it 18 not Nab-
sorb" bt<;l the t.otal. ~ual euarQ of the uaiftrze once the ~pl'3x1 t1 of 
it-a _tel'i&l pL~iJ ~_. It 18 the $p1ri.Wal tbat eaoe.pea into {~t:i~. 
:rhus the,re i. be1llg WUt a tU'11verae oompoatHl of 1"OfleeUve bc1noJ wo 
deYelop ill the i.nverse c11reot1on of matt... ':ehe w.U.vorse ~ ft'Ol,ved a-t ..... ita 
bas1=1.ns to'4!"<l the per~. ftAll rouad ua. one b7 ODe. 11k. a oonUn'l.lal U'ba-




e1~t. .point. ai "'dAh, ~ the fIQ'f.ltMCaiaa e.o'ion CIt por$OMU.ai~ _011. 
~ ~1'. (furling it •• laaImta upon ~V"8 aa it. ioo :e-.. ls ~ 1t_1I) 
v:Ul reaQli oollAot1vel;f 1t~ ~, of ocm~ tat tM 'ud of the WUl"1.4 ft. 
<iAl. Z{Z)., ~ ult.1IIat.e j)Q1nt vf evolution tor each 1Adtri.dual U the b~ 
t1W1q ~ liiatWr' into ~tual OOIIpleUua aacl fult1l1llJOt at a puat 'It __ _ 
jllDOa iu UII10n with the 0Mp.. 
at &ii'a. IM1ib 
lWoluU. baa pJ"Oo •• 4e4 v1~ the iIn'olut:t.oa of _tt .. Upoll itself that baa 
lH to the &mt1o~ ot the 1Ifi)()..... But 1ft tM future t.'b.fIft 1. ahea4 of 
us fta paJOhioal _tn of • .,..al dl-1tt, ~ t:t. u4 8p.lCe and thua 
._.au.ll'1.~t to .. tea ad equil.l.brate the IM1'S'G of ~ 
.. " (il. m). ~ .... -oaees1a MOeII4iraa ~bly tOWlU'd the 
ca.aa. What thttn IIbaU b4t ... ult1ate phase of t.be ~ ot _~ nWhat 
t.b.e ul'1Mte earth m:J.abt 'be :1a a wd:rer_ of OODS01ou.. aabataaoeu (121. 2:14) 1. 
OM questlea tat Te1Ibar4 attempts to...,... Be ... not hope ~ (;118 ulti .... 
ate aDd. 4ef1D:1t1ve ~ but oal.7 \0 .. Mil what wzoy well eould be aad to 
rata q,usUou 1ft QUI' III1IIda as to vbat wUl be • 
.. taot that hilbaft ... aD as i.JoNpl •• 1lJle it the umverse iG to, 
naoh o.pletioD. lea48 h1II to ooulu_ that 118ft IIWJt ftaGh h1a soal. He __ 
not t!Ifq Usa, all. each uti ..".., 1acI1Yi.dualt IAUIt ftaOh the iDftlt, wt ftt:.hR 
\bU NllJdad ........ 00IIpln.1on. Cc:m.oe1Y&bl..J thia eoul4 __ that teww 
than Uut total woul4 t1Js4 Mf1llIIM.t 111 o..p, _, it also ...... tuN 18 .. 
I'oact tor ,..ed_. on tlIe pan of 1Ifm. Reoalllll8 Te1l.h.u*4' .... tion of "the 
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almost lIDlW," viata of 1.apre ••• lnt 1u the hlafm orpalas aD4 1A hus .... 
__ ". "But 48 eooa aa .. tq to put. ouzo dNama into pftlCU., we ~ that 
thtt ~ ~ ~W or eYU. 1aeoluble WIl_. with .8Of.ilG ,Pa'rUall7 
_~aUona1 ialulUoft, we adlUt V. OODftr'pa' ~.8 of the VOf."14 we 
ns - ...... belie' 1a ua:s..,,' <a, aBIt). 0.. oaauot be poeitM trca 
,....11 .aautu ~ al~. t.U mdeaoe tor it. ~ ma:1' wll OOM 
,.. 801 .. _. ~ Id.II4 of III8A .. t. iaiupola\e and SO ~ the propon1oaato 
m __ a1Gh be t1ada 1ft the ab~ _ttel' of tb8 pbJs1oal. ~. Bellet 
_, 0IIl.¥ ad4a to 'ri.810&, it ocapleta U., aM. viUwut. 1t. ri.e1t.1i CtmDO' help wt 
lal.ia4 lIpOu. '~ .. 1f we __ ... UD4er the ~ of t~ctat 1n 
fa'fClU' of aa op'~"$_ of WI1t1oaUoa .... J'W'linto tM 'eohaf.cal ~'¥ of 
~ a4d:i.tioo to the 1IIpe" nquin4 to ptMIb us ~4 awl 1a &4-
Uti-OIl to b parUfNl.al'> oltj_'1 ... which abou14"~ QUI' I'OUt ...... tbo .P'Ii'~'" 
b! .... 01' ceaeat. wh1CIIh VUl .uocd.att ~ 11we toptheJ". Y1tall.7, w:t .. 'hou" cU.-
paJllUlnUt8 01' ~..... _. bellet 1ft a _~ attacUft ~ 
wld.oh ... penonal1Q" <a. JIlt). It 18 0rIep Wh1eb PI'O"i- the t.:LsJ.al. basta 
tor Ulliftoatioal 18 taot., l' 18 CMp that. ~. tM touadaUOl'l tr»r .....,. 
till... BaJ'Ct !'.1l.h&N arqa that. QIep 18 ffa ~ attract.ive oau. vb10h 
hae PN" __ U\J.lt ru. 18 ROt. a paa~. _tcome aad oollSlomwat.1on of all. 
.. ,..soaalJ.tles ~ b7 eYOluUOft. _t. a pvGOn ou\a14e Ut.e oonttu. of 
• II b '181 ,aot. the prodao' 01 e1'Ol.ati.oll, bU;t. 1, ttl ... .
lJo&q we baft jut. bqwl to exploit. the pMUl1ar .... &1 ot N~1oa 
that 18 0UI'8. We haft DO 1 .. of tM pc~ti_ oonttd.ae4 1A t.h:e ~ 
of whlca we AN t.M ....... There 18 a laJe" of retlecU".e OOnao1(,.;i'1.UmeH 
which IIu beea II\ore4 .p ~ tIM ad ... , of lID u4 whieh 18 vait1Dl ~ tJtNat. 
po1ated to the principal. ~otttrist;lca of thtlt IWftI'.I1ents the calosGr ~ ... 
t10D of the sra1- fit tboushtl the B1AtM81a of 1n<13.:9'1"1& Md. 0.1 Mt: OM or 
ratltliil t1ut need of aD o.u~ aDd aupnae personal 100M to bind elGmf.mtaq 
pet'S01.Vil1t1es toget.bo7l, v1tbout defoasi06 t;bem. in a.n atao~ of activo GJ'II-
path:. ABc1t once aga1n: all this ruults tJ.'QII the oom'b1Md. action of two 
ourva~that J:'O\UICIu_ ot the earth and the code oonvergence of a1 ..... 1A 
conI01"IIltt with the law ot ooaplex:lt7 and oensoiGtu!Q1Usn <.wt 287). 
WbeD _md,.. taken as a ubole. auft1G1eatly co •• rps so that it t'Gtlec_ 
upon itself at Ii a1ngle point, 1t will bln'ct GOmliLeteclits ~ fif #Jflritua:U. __ 
tion; this vUl be the tultUlamt of the apir.lt of the earth. 1'h11i 1& the cm4 
of \he wol"14. ttthe vIlole_le iAtU'Dal 1D.~n upon 1t_1I ot the ...... __ 't.. .. 
wbloh baa atmul~ naohod the utt8l"ltOat lildt of its oomr:>l"":d.~ rmd ita 
cetraUtl • • • [aatt) .. O'f'WthItow of equW.lr.l... 4et~ the ra1D4. tul-
t.Ule4 at lAst. tJoaa its fSterial. matrix, 80 that it. v.Ul huceforth rut witll 
all ita v81gbt Ql1 Qo4.Cm ..... <at 287). IimLlll. CIMJga 18 1dentU1ed with God. 
At the .. ot the wo-rld roan will HOOIIe ~ OOD801ous when he is UD1ted to 
004. Oraap.,. not be accepted by all of rumk1n4, this 18 a ~n ob~ 
able 111 aU of hiGtoI"'J. ttA ocmtliot I1tIl7 _ptJ.'"V4IM. In that case the 1tGOe:pMn, 
1n the ~ ot aM. '01 'firtlle of the pI'OCeaGWI vbioh draws itto&iither, wiU, 
when it has ~ 1.t. poiAt of ua1t1cat1Gftt spUt. into two sones GACh attl"ao-
t61i to an oppoa1to pel. of ~t:f"on" <m. ass). 0_ pole would convwge upon 
Oaega and tind ua10n a.n4 oompl.'1on; the ot.bez' would turn baek upon 1tool1, 
tonwor twatnlte4 u4 _, otf tJtom tmton and tt&lJ'Ul.aent. ':hu theN would 
be a ~ ot OOIl8CiQ'WlI'lOaaee 41v:l.d.e4 one a.piJsat the Otl:lbl'. one ~ to 
tailu:ce, the otibAr wt.1to& ronNel! w1.th (i_sa. 
teilbard·. poalti.D8 of Qlep bas been _f~Uy explained in tIle F .... 
..s.ou aeetiou. But a problem ari_a. He Rea QaeG8 .. alnad,y 1n ~teDcG. 
b tact., 1t it. does ." a:in outa1de the OOJlftaea of epaoe-~. lIJ'Wllut1oa 
ooul4 act. take~. III We ep1lope he I'MSOM that OtMp IIboul4 1n ~ 
'«q' be aau1testM to _ bee aa4 DOW. n~o aD1ac.lte ft'Olut1on 1n :I. ta lower 
~. \U oonaDiows pole of the world ooul.4 of oouree cml.1 &ot in 1m ~ 
al tom u4 ~ *he 'ft11 ot hi0loG'. Upon the ~. aUt,- that Wtt 11aft 
beGame b7 be_IId_tion. it. 1. now poaa1ble tor l' to n4iate !'rom the o. 
oeatre to aU oea~·~ ..... It.:l.e at th1a peat. that. we .. the 
iapo~ tor ao1once ot sa ~ H <11.. 292-29). U1POtheU-
j 
call1. %eilbvd. ... t;o apuoaw b:1uelt f1'OI'I hi. ruth at this poi. to abow' 
that t.he tact. of 0hI"1a\iald.t.J t.lN8t be aOMptecl 1f the urd.vva.t 1a ult.:1tu.tel7 to 
'be uwUS,pllle. teil.b.lu."4 ... God. u the pvoY14w, tUJ'eftiaC tho uaivwae wi 
loYS.JaI .... aa4 ~m1-t1lta bt_sell' to .. within tbIt 11m1tn _t by ~ pl..aA 
of eYOlllt.ion. Be Gee_ Go4 _ ~ 4ra~ all ~ to bllUel.t. 
The 1d.n0ll of fJUlat ... I1a CbuNh 18 &lao ooaata.ed u beiDg the Uri 
reaUtlt lO' wh10h wolaU,cm GaB __ 1;0 COllplAt1oa. *....",st. ~ple of UBi-
'fttI"Hl Y1taUtJ' be ..... apPIQII8 up U .. lIII0. Itel'l. put h1maeU :1a the po_UOD 
u.mtdae4 ............ ) to ...... u4er bi • .u. to p,lI'UJ. 'k ~ ad 
~te tb.e geMral ....... ot eauo1OllaieSM8 1do wh10h he 1aseriad !WI-
_11. B;r a ~ act of oc.nm:loD m:a4 aubl1aUon, he aareptes too hie-
Ge1t \be total ~ of the eu'th. AD4 when M haG ga~ .vor:rt~ 
togetll.er aM tr~r1 e"-7thiDi. he will oloM in upon lUAllfJelt ~ his ooa-
(!Wtate. tbeJNtby re301niDg, in a. tiMl _stun, ·the din_ toOUtt he ~ ~ 
lett" (,m, 294). i'M ... triM of ibe E~stie:al l3od11,$ .... ~a h.~, ... umtJ 
~ is the synthesiIJ ot all hUlaNl ...... ~nc hie rlsion at ita 
tullest, ~.U,hard ~ that u.w final staa4 of Cbl'iatiaul ~ oul.rl:lM.tQG with 
o..p. 
In taot tM O'h.ri$" pbeac •• on har.t ~ Q apeo1t1oall1 nov st.~d:;. of 
OOMOiOUt!JM.,...ihat of 0hr1.n.1an le... 1'bia 1e tJle loYe of wb10h ~il..h.BN. 
apcke \tarU .. M the __ 0 ~ of tl'Ie J.Ud.vw_. a. 414 not ~ it thAI 
be 0IIl1 aw that 1t was~. It. 18 oal7 1D edina ~ ~ of C'hri. 
t:laJd.t7 tlmt it.. real1t1 oan 'be ~ 1Q ~ __ • ~ b1 love, the 
~ lsa8 the t&Ik of ~Jd.Da "lJa I2aII\sIWU sl. AMa. ~.H .&I 
~ lfJAMsm'd' with a sp1n'-l ed U'aMCendeat pole 01 ua1't'W&\l eoa-
vws-" <4. 298). 1'ba Ohvoh .IIWI\ gathot' .u ..... tioa into her arrl".8. flO 
that ~ her ~ fIIIq NaGh OOfIpletion, ., that ita u.iB Shco~ II II 
aq oouo:lowal.1 be \UI1W to God u4 t.hwe1a 11_ both ~j.zo iAdi9idual and 
1f19.i i9§ZR;B' Ddt iII-. !! .at .2! UII 
In tb1e poataor,Lpt, W'itten ten pans after at fJ! l!Iat 'foil-
ha.rd NOapitulate& wb&t he had 8Id.d earUv ad atikl8 to it tho NtloctioH of 
t.h18 dHade. He tella WI ~tl tta.cmced. to 1ts ult1mate .~. 101 ..... 
a~ of the8e lO1l6 pages ... be 8UIIIIed up 1D this aa:;;l.e atna.,t1olu tbat 
1t the ua1'f'W' •• ~ al~t :I.., in Pl'OW- 01 spatiAl ~0Jl (tram 
the 1Ilt1rd.hs:laa1 to tM 1EeBae). ill tba ... va;y aD4 -'ill .... ol.e&l>lJ 1t 
" paamta 1t..l.t '- •• ~~~, u 1A ~ of CI."~. ~1  
\ll)Qn. It.eU (~ .. ~ e:leple to tho ~ .. pleK) ....... ~ 
W.a ~~ 1avol.tltioA 'of ~,,., 18 ~~ ~ tiD w:i.t:.h a 
~u. .... :S ....... 1a ~\101l. that 18 to I1Iq 1D the ~ Wl' ooa-
1IOi~-· (.II.~). In eMld.rUJII the ~ HBliYt we have •• ,n \be 'f!Il'O-
~ fI'<a tM $;ple \0 tlw .. plea tosethv w1th ~ .. pl~ ..... 
01 eouao1~. fhat th .... a a .~ NlaUouhip M~l. **~:d.'" 
arJ4 OOluae1oU8ll.fNla has beOOlM eerWA .. ~ evoll41OliU7 ~ wd'vlW " 
u. fte llQ'fel up~ of ~4t11ha:r4·. ,PNMatatioa la7 11\ U. taot that O«Jll$Oiou 
ZMHI8 •• tfet1ud ~talJ.J u ·the .,.41t1c litteot of or~ ooa~l(lXtt1" 
(.w. ~), tnl..~ tor be;ron4 the ordiJia;rJ 'riaion of the &e1Q~ b",t.lt 1». 
ita 1a~lt tONd as :t.a ~ 1IGl ... dl.e aD4 in \he ~ ~qt1blf t(¥1'It8 
Gt humaIl r"tlecUQIlI GO that. ttalQ!lC ita a;d.a of ~t.¥t tM lWiv~1i'~ 1s. 
both on. the whol.e a4 at e&ah of ita poiat:.t. in. a eou1mWtl WMioo of w~ 
d.oubllDe-baok upon ltatlt • .ua4 ~ of 1At.~t1,ontt (m. 301). ~le baY. 
_t-.. th1a 4ew.lo~ bom atea to IIa:A to Osep.. 110'1' ~fJi.1.'bIIu"4 thJ" • .,.'Z-
.ot1vo &lV.Bt be Ata1M4 it ibIf ~1l of mu. 16 ~ be ox;.lla1-a.. 
In 4iGCNssSas tH NlaUouhip betweea _tter u4 ap1r.1t. 'fe.i.lb&rd t.lla 
us that he 18 not ~ these naUUe$ aa th~ but l:oath$r M .fl..uwtiou 
of 0D8 bcdD3. fhWI he t.'I4¥a ~t "at ihi4 1 ..... 1 of retlocr'lon tec:wae:l~_' 
~8 itae1f aa4 ~ to be t.zt_~ .. not Wi 6L 1lfOl-t of parti~ C:Uid 
aubatateut 1HlUt.1. but u aa. teftNt,' as the t~t1o .tt.ot' o,f eompl.o.x1~ 
(l!;!. '!IJ7). JiS we ha ..... en. 1n tlle progreilW of ttrolutioa ~ ~ a~o1f1-
call;{ d.1tte:"Ont orders of conaoioWl\QlJ,!J$, SID that the t.on~ ca.noot bt> ~v •• <1_ 
l.UI1woal ~ at 1'&-. .... M pftCUoatM ualOS1-111 at. HOb ~14 
of ~t. With IIWIll a ~irlt 111 fl11Dd we can .. \bat oonaciouaoeaa. 
111 the ori1DU?' aab.olAatio ua of tM word, woulcl apply 0817 to tho ora. of 
-. For foil.h.tu'cl then an 11\ faot. tbne lIIG1A cI1Y1fS1ou 01' oniars of OOJllo!o 
aoicu .... 1'JMl t.1rat 18 tolUlil in _ttel' below man, tile eeeond. 18 to\m4 in am 
1'd.m8tU, ucl .. tin 18 of & higher order ~ the tu_ .. ctaU H aeh1evee 
.. wol\lUoa hu c1eftlopM __ , u4 .. bMA ua1te4 '0 Qaep. .. f'J.Iwt 
..... 4IOlI14 be ~ _bcU.Y14e4 1MItWHn croaeo1oU __ 1n _iter btttOl"G the 
...... , of lite aDd ~ ita ""'DC. __ \be ..... of lU. has alao l:teea 
oou:L ..... u a WiUeall..,. Blat. l' 14 eUdeal u.t OOII.IIOiou~. Wb.1l.eJ 
~ted ....-.ilt6tu.lJ.¥ 01 aU _t.tv. 1. DOl PfttioaW uaiWMtall,. 
DDEilltJlIII 
In b1a article on ftObr1ftiaDit1 aftIl hcluUoo" father do S~t wIw is 
the actor of tNt Cdholio ~t.u .. of Toul __ • l3.u two .un objff.otives. '1'he 
~ 18 to attvatit .-1&Uoa in 11M ~, of the Ohuroh to4a1. ad t.he ~ 
1.0 \0 s:Lve " brio.' ... ~Uon of the teaobias of !eilhard de Char4.S.nt 1rIIboM 
~, was cieftlope4 witbia the tnaeWOl'k of GftluUcm • 
. ,
'l'M Copwnioan ~OG Whioh .. ,~ \be AristoWUan wd. ... ae kok 
I oentv:LH to be aooe:pW4. .. •• 1UD4a had tOl'Md alo.,. one liM of ~d,DC, 
ud th.- 1fI'OCMJ8 WN JIoOt ea.a!17..... 1'he caM tIM ~t the __ When 
~ than .. ...." • the ~ N'fOlut:1oa 4ftVa,.. the a..niou of tiM 
which _ had Wl84 81 .. the daJ- of Aftstotle. ID ooll88Ot.101\ v1th ~in·. 
tbeoJ7 tken vu an adde4 m'tive tot> t;be ChuJooht. slow accept.cmae ot ~ PO'" 
as.bU.1ty of \Nt tlftlut:1o-r.v hJpotheca. ftda motive arou from the t~lO\ \hat 
IIaD7 ft'Ol'tltioAUt.S at.t_ptd to apla1D the deftloJDRt of the wd:nrH 1A 
panll_hAldoUo te ..... thu 40iDg awq v1'-h Gocl. State4. ia t.beae ~ 
~ an bJpotbN1a vas UA,..mle b1 8n7QM W!o v1ahe4 to 1"«IIIta1a w1~ the fo14 
of the Ca~llo Church. S1Ace the_ eerlJ ~. the notion of eYO,l.utlon 
baa~'" Now 1a the aa..c. of ~logy we 8M that "ani al. an4 :r;;lant 
........... have ~ OM uother 1A a t'eauJ.a.r and b1erlU"Ohio or ... d:uri.UC 
........ 01 pol.os1ca1 pWloda. It 18 thU taot. the ~ of "d.Oh .. 
tiS 
~t dar, tlw.t we ~&ulate., the wori e~ou.t.1 It 18 l.a the_ teme 
that rata. de ioJ.,apa .~ the AN4 tor iM Ffil4tAt aocepicmco ot 0Y0l.u-
BMauae of ~ 44rNlopiftt in __ titl. hJpotb.a. ratbel' de ~ 
Me_ ........ " of ~UDi the facw of a.velaiioD to the ~ 01 
an rrolaUOMI"I .... pt 01 the \1111., ..... 8t.!hoau "*9tft them to the Ane-
tloMlSan tmS.v_. ia the ~Sh _tvy, .. aov it 1e ~ 'bt ilM 
__ t.uk _ pwl __ t. ow 01m tiaea. It 111 1a ..... 01 -:eil.U.1:td. .. 
~ ilMlt 1M ... III.lC&h a ~ adaptaUoa-not oal1 of thoolo&1oal but ale 
of pbUoaopbtoal en ... 
J'aibe de Solapa &8\ peate eN' tbat. a Id.a4 to.J'lletl _ sobola$t1o ....... 
tU.e8 U fA -'DN7 eoulA .. eaail1 4:f.~ b7 ~ ~l.htIt.rd·s WOJ'ka. 
'!be rGUlOI1 t. tbJ.e ie *t _ • miD4 of th1a 'ne 1t ie DOt ~Hl7 ev.t.-
~ to ~ob -teaw1 of .~. tM7 lMloaa' to ....... ~t -
tbIolOQ. ~ it wu.14 b(t ff6al to 8M ~ b1l.Jlar4 Id.shi bG ~ u1 
__ I. lIinsliDa bia pN'ap.tCUVN ia auth a wa;r that h1a worka woul4 __ to 
hl.cf. =\b1aa but poetio val.. 1h1a, 01 oour_, 18 not the..... f.1lha:rd 
lUIeG a l1wfW;f tot'll that :i.a lmfaaU:1ar ~ the oIJObol.a.U1e a"''''. OlD \hie 
1'1 ,. -- aipiti •• that he 15 u .... la to 4M1 with tnth. !he po1l1~ of ftW 
taken " 'fe11.bu'4 111 no' ~ ......, 1»1 t:U OhrlstUn pklloao~. 
~1har4 cIoe. not etari h1a 00U14cat.1cIa of mu w1WA aD ex,P1101tl1 thtt1ned 
~ ~ 18 .:i~ phUoaoplq or ~. U. doe. uae t.luJ tr~ 





oootent 01 liUloaoptq ad. 1dMto1oo _at be ~ it 1atell1~t;;r is t.o be 
touac! 1ft the U1d.Ye1"1Je. 
In Ms tiatWlGion of te1lba.rt.l' •• etb<t4. Pather _ ~ ~at t'lWnethe-
leas, t.hotllb he ~. the lMleat1f1o, o\tjeotiv. point ot Y1w, the ~ 01 
Father t.il.ha:r'4 .. ~ • • • 18 IlOt esaotl3' what we would call ..... 1.8 
the l"d~. ..~...,. .... of ~ teah lh'el')' 11-'41 IlIIade tfta the sol-
9JltU1. poUt of riw, tleaU.q DOt with a pari tNt with the whole of ft4U.1i7, 
IIWJt .... aarilJ take Oft a pb.U.NOph1cal aiJ', bat this ... ROt 1n !t~lf llake 
it a wo* or _ta~_ .. tMoloa'.tt2 III taet. Hi ........ ~ be HfB1'ft4 
.., b,-h~ DOt jut. ft. the _pU1cal lid ... ~ by ~ all _-
~ ~. _t raU1w fl8 Ilk 4er1..U.".o,l !IkI"to know." In w. .• __ 
he take. the \oWl _ta tbat ......... the ~nat1OD of man, .. ttCpt. to 
~ lt, .. thea .. ftI'Uy 1t • 
• ..... o,f ~ wouU be mon ak1a to 'the ~ of AliaHUe 
who .... iaVodwtu a ~Uoa of the Pri.M HoYer iIlto hi. voa:k on _tAaral 
pbUoaoptq. feil.ha.r4 i.e at~ .''k> a ....... a :po:lat of 'ri.. Ifta Vh10h the 
Nal woul4 ~ ....... a:Ul.4 ... ~. 1nteU~."'. Aa4t 
ia -lite wa. he 18 DOt t.r.J'1na to 11ft a oompl ... expl.luaUon of NaUtl \Nt 
0IIl1 .. .ta~ to the aplaDaUoa of the world. BJ taku.s fIatl as hi • 
...val o.e, he 18 ~ ~ .. ..u1'l11. a ....... ordrw 01 bv.maa ~ta 
.......... u .... k ..... 1a tM el __ " of tlw wd. ... an ~ a 
.,. . of ~ ... _1 nlaUou tAd aD. ~tal law of ..... ___ _ 
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~asiDg the alC<»S8ive Al~.s 1n tho oour. ot u..'/+ In 'his, as 18 
fJJ!I:I uorderi!t6 ~ 01" neXplaDatiOA" cou.oe1veci bl the min<! of aan. it 18 
neo<tG8aJ'7 that t1lte prove whether Qr DOt the v1m.OIl 18 ."DUal]',. OCl"~t. It 
1. up to other. to 1lOtif7 and f\lrt.ber develop wb&t 18 only m'ltant to " a "liD-
" nins.. 'rhus i'a\Mr • Solage.s 8ifq8 that. "this expo .. ot totality, .SI.Mnt.~ 
done fJ'QII tM 1~8U.O point of de", 1s thor.tore by .ti.JJ1tiotl iacIorA-
,let., 81ace it 4098 ROt studl ntaUtJ,l 1a all its protuM1tlS it. 18 DOt the""'" 
tOft a Mnita'. for _tapbJaiu or, .l !s\a2!i. tor tbaoloQ."' 
1ft ~ na11t7 trQllS ~ .YOlutlOba1"1 aapeet, we _~ l"~- that 
nolut1011 4eftlopa troa .l~ to 111m, al~ toward t;r-t.er ccJlplexity. IWd 
nolUtioA 1s J'Il"O~ toward. apiAt, a1aoe tWa aacret toward .. flIOl·. OOOIIpla 
orpalatioa ia paral.lele4 b7 u ..... t towu-4 .,...ter oonao1~a. an4 l1be1"-
\7. 1'h1a 18 '" law o.f ocat1.md.tl iD tile Wd.vw., but thia law 40 •• act lead 
to a fIlOftiatio explaa.Uoa of tH azaiVVM a1noe, OM. the FON- of nolut1on 
U"rift_ at a oefta1a _ .... of OOIlplextt,. 1t IIWlt ~ 1ta pl._ \0 pncMd.. 
'rhu. 1a the lI14et o.f obaerftd OOISt1md.t7 t.hen are ~ <I1GOOrltimd.t1ee, 
\he Msiniap of MW oNv.. t.rbe sn-teat tiaooat:1mtitl 1. ob_l."V&d with ~ 
ap~ of .. who .. ~_ 1& .... Ually 41tt_nat ~ of ita 
oharaoter.1aUo aote o.f ,..n.eUoa. Aat. lookias to the future. follwUa the 
... law of caepl.ex1t~OU8M_t til. WIi'Nr.- __ coAti ... to n'Oly. 
towar4 a :td.p.r plaM wtd.oh wUl be a.., 8)'II\bea14. The _w d ..... lopHllt would 
be a birth of a CCIIlIm'IUl1ty ot spirit., in whiOh the forward ~e~:.s of humanity 
I 1 
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4 be aob1ft'84 'bJ loft 1n 004, who 18 the ~tal cent. of ft'Ol"UOD 
.liIVlJIIIf.,f;'Q vhom all tb1Dgs tall. LocJdna at the perspeot1ve ~ ~ ~.~t $ 
1Pb"-~Ct Faa.,. ... $olap8 .tate. tbat "tiM aucceaa1ft ~ .. s of evo-
Uoa aft DI'f'V 14eUeal but oal, ual.o&OU lo 0& another_'" I~ bot.'1 COD-
.~IMoWot7 aa4 dtaeoDUau:tty ... 811pbud. ... 
"Iou. ... 8M what a rut.P1f1oeat. ........ tiJ» wbol.4t .... of "'\lap 1:oak_ 
... 701t ... to aooept w.. nev-polBt. Iou can al80 8M bow enl.\\ts.oa. 
ClOUt ..... AppMl"8 BOt _~o. _, .... ttall,- aptritwLli"'U. s:sot 
~o 'but the18t1c, DOt ~u.. wt M.reoW _ God. not ~t 
~  the ~t DOt aati~. but l.ea41ng ~e&ll.t to 
.. 0hftaUaa~. ao. who thiIak tNt1 see 1A \hie v:bN paa\b.e~. 
tHaU.~., ,.. .. eti. IlaWNUal, do DOt t.Dt.derattmtt its :P1"Otomad !U¢ .... 
u. •• ,,1 hilbal'd'e YiC.on ... \0 81ft an 1IltelllSibUtt,. to the uat ....... 
that W __ vaatiDe. J1eiUaer ec1_. DOl' pbll~. 801" the<;loa:r u 41 .. 
t.taot 4i.aoiplJaea. ha4 .... U1e to bit otf a ~ penuaa:s. ......... nt t. 
tMal ......... Whea 'f1a1oa 18 _,ta1aecl _ au tbMe l.eftlat u~'Q' 
'beocIIaa eft .. ,. !he~' of the ....... 18 a pzro~ fIrom the __ 
krUl. to tbe apiritu.1, .. 88OeJl\ of OOJUItiOWlDau fl"GIA that whloh t" ~l.1 
4t.rootn to that which ClaD ~ fIJ.not l'.U. 0..9\, wbJ.ol'l ~ 41.11 
~ • It.1t. 1a alfIIo ~ Alpha, vh10h bqju .. cI1reottl all tl1J.Dge. Aleo, 
the 0Mp 1a ~t thua mal11f11ns IfA1f1 _pioion of ~I a1¥1 the 
~ •. '3. 
'7 lJIY.. ". 
U£Ilogw,a Wle of the 41ft...,," plaDH or orders of dcrnlol ..... t takllta av~ til() 
tbrea.i; of r~. 
'l!e1llw"4 haG towsd t1naU.tl 1n the uai. ...... , 111 th1e he tol.lows 1n t;he 
toouwptJ of Ari.stotlAl. Oal:; nov, iAetead of poa1tlag a ..,.uo thew)" he ... 
.. WOl"ld ~aaiDg 1A • certain 41Notioa.. The ~teJJ.u aD1l 'l'bcmauo 
pI'1De1ple fIIHFJ.. IiUJIaI .. DR"U .... a •• eWl. bola 8004. Gat n.w 
it 1. ~ to tM totality of phelX'lll4llWl wbiClh are to\'&ftd v.Lthln. th1a wol 
wd.~.8 Ami the lav of OGiplex1*OODSOiou8MU is conoeiv$d aa the ~ 
~, / 
Abbe Qopet. VI'OW 14 l!.a. i'a,Y;er;sl .i! 9ht£4.\a .tlla IMIII s'w1iSESM 
in a srdrit both of fJ1IIpath:/ and of crlt101al. fbia rv1rtt WaG dftfi.."11te13 in 
contra.d1st1ut.:ion to that 111 wb1ch t:.' ml.'lNal ritsl1irJ.& • E.. f16Y11t4.a 
l.1cJ1le4 aIlOIQ"KNs17 at Paria 1a 1950. ODe hwI the impl"cwsion that 're:t:!.bard waG 
a WU-,. • .n:JJ .. h but OOOlpleM11 botwldlGd priGat who plqo<t with ldQu.';.l which he 
woul4 btlve becIm b4Jttor adY1.aed to haft left alone. S1ace this book does not 
, 
~utf1ce it to ae::t v1th l\bbe Qo(pwt that there Us mdeaoe in this \)."O!" of au 
IhOJIJU,l1t1 wM.all .GIIa to htrre no otlutr .. thIm to brfAD4 ~d aG ~Ucal. 
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parm1tl7 quite 81U"$ 01 his poe1t1on since he ~ 1"fJ{W1Md ~9 
Apin the Q:Uf)otion 01 methocktloQr i. ra:1sed. GD4 &\6Gi D f.ll,~~·.3 lUlO of 
tbe aoi_Utic _,hod. 1e viewed as ~ng more than 1s ~ meat b:f thi8 
tom. In. fact, it is atfAtad tba.t iUJ:; usaal pl"OO~ ia to \l.i!IG a \m.f.'J". ~hod 
wIt:!'ch oan1.r1Ma the thrfi vlwliOint.3 of ~. pb1l.oaopllY cmd ~lrlQ.10 
rrxua would aot GMm to be tM ease. ai110e T.ll~ i. not. dealing wtflob. ~H 
/ A~ aop.t ~ u :UlWftstiq obMnat1oa oo~D& 'reill:w.rd'. ~ 
~1Oft td.t.h ft'Ol.u.Uon. HID the thousht. of O:.lbal"d. de ~ avolut1on ia 
DCrl; M A 'REkri poA~on. _t & a1Iaple _i:lrdeaI01l to the real. ~ted with. 
the cJa\a liven bJ.m _ the atval ..... , U .... no othlr J."~na'b1G or __ 
oonoet.vable aolu1on to _ ~. • • • fo arrive at an .voluU~i ~ 
of the ... 14. 1t 18 _~ to ~t to exb'apolate.uU ~'vol.ut1on for 
IfaU,hard 1.8 not jut uotMl' ~. It u. ftt&l is to 'be expla:hw4, tbe &741-
piece of nolut1ol\ JtUt bo _4, in taot, it :la no JIOre 'than u acoep~ 01 
the ia~t1 vhioh 1e in tbtt data to be eou:I.~. \b'aAtii:l4 that iJvI 
.volut1onar.r bJpot.hea1a ~poaetJ a lUsher viewpoint. a:ill tw1a ~ view-
JOln' -- be w..d 1f man's v.\.a101l 18 to be total. 
Bat aUU th.1.a ~ to the ~ of evolut.ion leave,; ~.ilhard opJa 
to o:ritia_. If the uaiv ..... aDd all 1ts fllaboro haft ~1'11':e4 in a continuous 
'Louis Cosut • ldt • ~ *' GM£4iI till _ uMiiiaa. (Paria, 1952). 11-12. 
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difftiWlt from his fellows. I1'l athOl" words. a tIOftiGt. expla,.:t.:ic,m of the 'Wid-
~ would be given. ~.iJ..b.ard 40es not follow this l1:1e of l."etlOOmn.z. wh1l.e 
oeaialG de'nlo;omt Givo.rs1t1ed alcmg a sdnglo llM, be al.mo ad..ia tbnt oocil cri-
tical duwlo~t. giv&a ~ to a CQfIl:plcto~ new ard0r of beings which aro abo-
solut.el1 4i£ie.rent. &eu tboae which ha.ft ~ t.hea. Again we 14':!.~Wl the 
inaenion both o£ contimdty aJ:lIi of ~ntimnt7.12 EYlIU tl10UGh Ab~ ~ 
\ 
I" atarld&l S.~dtB "c~.....ne in tM M.U.MI' explaiDe4 above, etill be criti-
c1zea b.ir.l for not u~;lic4\~ mc».... oaarl,y 1tIb.at he 18 about and for l~~ 
~<!UN:ll open t01J attack on '1110 gIIOWltl. 'Ihu he __ nu«418 wlrI ~i.l.hard. 00l4. 
:lB~ u~ni.i.1e a hiatol'7 01 the WOI'ld -'doh devGl.opa ~ct.l¥ 
ooat.iMaOUlo1. ~ imroo-' 111 a. 1IWlIle1" ;La wh:1ch 110 1a:'~ 
1n~U 
Despite !.~t. Uurd.ateMe that M wiahaa to 10Z'l11 oI!W a .~ a=pla-
/ 
t10n. A'bb6 Oopot WDke that be p.l.acu maft at the peak of ..... elution ~ 
IQeCIlAWIO of A PdId jwS..-ta. In particular. ~.il.bard.'. choice 01.' tM law of 
, 
_~lX1tr-ool1801~ __ ~ Abbe ~ \c 001 the ~atitm,. fIRe ~ 
n th.e ~ 01 be .... ot tile IIlIltiplic1t)" o.f Nlat1ct18 
1. 1t pend:ta. But th18 tlUlt1pUo1t:r 1. 1a tact only d1~ble 1t ODe has 
........ ·--41 ~ the Y1awpoint of oouciou.sneae, that 18 to u::r tit, 1& abm .... 
~ from the .ft7 _penon,,- 0_ pnta.de \0 ~te. ~ criter.loa 
.. plait)' theA O&l ma.ke .... ca:q tor a man eD4ove4 with 1a~~ u.4 
who j~ atttt1"Wal"ds about it. It is ditf1cmlt to .. ¥bat ~ \hie coUld 
~ve for the pJ'Otoaoa. ~taU1. the superiority of OOl'lSOi~S3 18 0&-
tabl1ahe4 h7 postulating 1t.014 Grute4 that the protoeae. VO\.\ld not. U trun 
oou.1.d not. t1n« ~ ill the cntenon of complexity; still. tli.$s dooG not 
8<ta to be a ba.."t1o objecUon. !heft 18 no 40ubt that !oll.u1"4 kaev boloN he 
~ b1a 1aveft1pt1c:ma tM.t ISM would l.and on top of the beta,. It would 
lftMblf be tRe to f!i1I11 that he had _ biu (U 0Ile w18bes to oatl ~?'l1tiOll 
of the truth a biae) 1n this 41:Nc\iol'lt Imt 1t .. 8 nat thentoN ~ r.~ 
abl. to ~1u. that -. ooul4 %tOt obMne a ~ of dft'elo:r;mtmt :in ~l"" 
~ "~~ ad abstract ~ .. data a aom 'bJ Which \0 3udse th4t1r peri"ect1on. 
On. the otl\W ~. th. 4rl.tt.eUa __ to Do ~\lat 81._ all l~hOwle4ge 1s in a 
'tMA1 o:I.rcmlar. At U .. 'WIt m1aht w14h that thi. Mmt DOt 80. 1.Rtt 1t tnt.lU' ~ 1M 
tbe case. W. mwn ... Ute1l1paoe to 41 ..... laMU~. If title.; is an 
~1on. ~ Us to ... It. Jfan "",, hay. to poBaIss a oertrd.:l type 
of DA~ ruth ~ tI'Ol a ooaft4eace 111 h1a own :powra whi=h tells Ida 
that ho O~ klutw an4 v1U aDA that that 1C!oh OWl kMW .I!ld will iat 8u;mior to 
\hat vb10h GamlOt. still, that an 111 tn ... of a.U pnY10us ,,'f'fOlut!()%1 a:n4 
mo~ O'U be ob~~4. And it 1s 1n theM ObMl'ft.tloDS that cae oan find tho 
hklU.at'btllt,. ... ~;r to tom a law &UOh •• that Cit ooml,11.:ld.t1""COn8Ciou .... 
..... wMoh OM then. '" tuMd to c1asalty ttftn oneeolt. 
/ ,~bbe ~ ~8 ~1lMr4·. Y~ as "r: ~.i_ ami VerJ 
~. !hie cro~o. ~V8 to 'be espao1al1.f d1.dent in l'eSW'd to t.el'llS 
IIWilh M aoul. ~'. ~O\J8UU. ud thoupt. A tl~d philosophtn'" or 
~t0rial be~a. 1.0 pl'OpoaiDg a BOZ" 01 PfmPO~. Iliben ~ilhm'd rl:'OpOGes 
the notion of CODGOio~ as Ha ooaUc propel'i7 of ~"d:tle ~~.H15 this 
in~tatiGn would awear to be valicl. lJGt ngain. at .aab leftl of eoti!plmd.-
ti.e4 centers t.hsJoe is &A ~ dUtenmt oonceutRUcm o.f ~UUll1l8Sa. 
~IDl l,,~ Cosut linda hi.lluutd' •• ~ti()n J..aol.:~1 
~ Father ?:e.1JJw;td de Cha.rd.in took the pr~1on of Oi'lll:Lu,s ~ OW!' 
attention tlw tact that each OOt.&Oe1lti.""atlon tltakes WI _tor intV Q. !WtW O.t'~ t 
~teQ ~ the ~ by a th1"eabo14, b7 a lQllP, whUh, in b1G 
seme, in~e ~atimd.t.~ into ooat1md.t;Ye St.ill, it emmot Uo ~ 
how the aw ontor OWl 41ft .. ~ the ~. • •• It. i8 ~
oot !mpo:s&!blA that that notl<m of a ~abold which aep&rntoa IXl.ttCl" tram 
ute c4 11f. hula ~louraeas WUi· able t.o pand.\ FatbQr 'J.:.UJ~ de 
Ch.ardin to Nade:' men acceptable his tl~ O't evol:ution 'tkile in~cin& 
the 1~ of an oatol.o61oal 4i.aeoAt:1mI.'U'1. ibrouah vb.1Qb the notion of 
metapbJeioal t:~ would be !ntn4uoe4. I.n>gret tbut be diit;not 
tOftlUlate \1118 ~ 0lfNU:'l,y aa4 apbaadu We cUJpeOt. ot bia 873tot1. 
wbetbe or not. ?:4tJlhard ENOC~ d.U .... __ b1a 1~t1on olear~ ~ at) 
that DO mw could. ~ him of pm~ ap.PN1"a to be the ~ objection 
ben. la ract, 1t o1ght. a.lso be WIk4d whether ~.i.l.hard auo~ ~cl 
th1a obataols 1D h1a own tbou.sht. 1'bat. he tiel bOt wish to pJo'Opi)-i~-
" iAbbe Cosaet ~lJ it 1n the DelPlt1ve. ~ the aDaloaoua l>rodi.Ctltion of 
IOQlllBCiOWlDeiiS 1a Qat ex~JlJAiUy staied by ~ellbardt bat. wbcm 11" ~ that eaoh 
!Bew lrIel of oouo1owawss ia~ disoontimU',. into ooat1md.ty. he i.m-;pl.i-
lcitly Affil"/llm the aaalopw; pre4ioat10n of 00na01oullDOS6. 
lS.D.&,4. t 96. 
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:b-esnoataDt's was the tirot o."ok on 1,'e:i.lhard to &;1.~ in ~u.Gh.17 In 
it 10 oonta:inad a. Svod ~pl.i.».g of rreilhard'a thought, llince theN aJ;'{iJ €)lCC.r~)ts 
~ many mo! .. Wl{)w.s tlum 11J:l!! l~if .s! tkm-
';''ra~tant o1ton Ii pelJ~ &oa an ~ en;t1tled nC.nt.»olob>i.e;~ ~d,.::h 
Zo11hal'd ~W in 1944 mid which. "'~G til littl.. l".IJOre OlEli~ly tho 1~1C';si$ of 
hia phe~~s1Otll :ootb04: '*Heft is no til pl'1ori ~e synthes.ia :~::... JU!'I j> 
~ III ~t1m.tion of bein.£h but a ~tallil s1 al.'lD:la. verifiN>le 
:L:l tbe I.he~_l eph41"e and _lioh can be J.'&'OPCUlll eX'trapc;laHd to the ~talii1 
of ~ and time. ~,;u l\U'$- is no ab.tract Mta!lh7ai,es. bolt e, ~tic tAw ... 
~a1_of u.aiOL,,18 lleH a 41.tt~ of method 1. SJiphaa1J1G41. a d1rre~ 
of ,st~iltG po:LllW. '.re1lha:4 w1~ to 'Ms1A with MDIIible -w.. to tmderstalld 
1t. ne must 1Atu'polate tQ reaGh the ooacl\HJ1ot1.8 Wh10l:"l the f~eaa~eaonte4 
~ f_ a total _pla;rlaticm. Let. 'WI ~ here tllat WiG ~ WI'e 
f.U)t H.;stricWd to thGae 'that: OM be ~11 ~e4t but iZlOlude tlw total 
dAta w!liah would nooeSJlitata a h1~ ".¥pO:1nt than that Ol."dinar:l.ly ~ 
by tii8 $G1.- of~. It 1$ ~ ~t ~ • .., not Mv. to truta re-
f'1eotion into aoCOWlt, but a nticnal p81cholog,y 'that ~d i't~ ~d bG 
~sniDg its 0Vll <loath ~t. In the utiliation of \111. matlv;,j oetapb3Gies 
would not be a 001 ... with vtlic.\ one beg1rJ.a, but. rather woul4 btl tl» outo::ae 
aDd QUt~, of .. ~l&i~i~ inveet1@\tion ot the evol.YiJlg world. ~ law of 
extent that it haa 'been to..-.nulated by means and acoording to methO{lst ri~ 
ouS,ty tree trrJtli e.fa1 extraac1ent1t1c Pft!l!UPpos1t1ona.n19 T!-.1s IhMG that the 
ph11cso!,b:Loal o..~1ona whioh M!1 arrives at muat be ~ed in {;'I%l>sl'ienoel 
tll(t1 must ooincid4t with the Nallt,- which they are tl"1ias to ex:pl.a:tn if they 
~ to be true. Ph.uQOO~ aut not be 8. p1pedre_. a F$Coneaived S7sts to 
wi'doh ral1t,. ~ ocmto.rm. And a. lMtAph1sios that 18 st.v.tio C:lr.not be venf1e<l 
1A exoerleao., a:tn.c. tM reality it Heks to eX;ilA1n is not statio; it is in tilt 
~ of beoom~. For t..'da l"'eQon it is lteOeaaar,y that M.y tru$ pl"..iloeophel" 
taU evol\lt1on. iato oom:d.4ara.t1on when he s.as 8ft .xplaDation. 
For example. the quoat1oa or fiuJ.1ty ill " .. 111 a problem tor the pbilo-
ao!lhU &D4 not tor tbe tIHt1a'iat. But thf, so1eat1t1o :t.atfJlrpretation of data 
er i~ is a INNU"Oh tor 4!rect1on. aad &n'1 pbellCMlUOlogy which is to be 
illtesr& DIllie. w,. &4NU"Oh. AM eo, it can be atd..d that 1"~dfQ orlgl-
M.llt:- pl'obabl,. 11.$ 1n tM tact that he 1ab'o~4 this legtt1m&te ~ tor 
an elUG14at1Cin ot MNotion ate the realm of 00810~s1s. biogenesie and 
aathropopua.i .... 20 It 18 ~d·. ob3ective to ahow trc4 an ~_t1on of 
~ data t&'lt tho universe 6Ma h.e. . 4'S..ftoUon. that ita 4ev.lo~_nt muJ!:lt be 
inclou&t4 1n U. oategoJ'J of 1'1ftal1ty_ "Te1lhard'. ctire sclent1tlo 'WQrk can 
be oh.N-aatorlZ1lfld liS an ettort to read th4 direction ot •• olution in ~1i t1 
itself. without J"eOOUI"U to M3 Htap)qa1oa1 pft_~;po61Uont 11'1 order to 
I. L 
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elllOi4ate its il'l'MJ:MRlt ifti_Uoaall:tl in the YerJ o.rdel' of ~:mt and ua:U1s 
the aeS.eat1t1o IMtho4 alone.',21 
'lhe 1'103.'m that 'feilhard tou.ad experimentally WQ~ the law of c-!1f'l;!lorlt1"'" 
COJ:Ul101owmeas. ~a VQti l'>..is law ot ~oe lIIh1ch unified aft I!y(:,.lvinc uni-
CGIIlpl.ait1e4 be1Jap •• aon exact ~ WiU~  to ....,..8\I.re the ntl.ittG of 
complu1t,._ '1'eil.ba.:N. foWid this ia the ~tiok of cephalization. ~ Ml"'VOUS 
.,.t. vb10h is the ot'gaa eoaneoted with the pe;tOb1o dlmtlcf~t tJf O"-ling is 
tak.ea WI ihe nom of oolUllOiCW!I.Wtls in hi~ beil'ae'13. ~.:1 t is the (l%'}RMa-
uUou ot thMe ~ ani_Ie that haw fIIRI1t.0'4 their bl.dDfi pl~ llatX£" 
Wltb the CI"Oaa1IJg 01 the threaho14 of nt1\tOU01l M'OluUon eawNd II new 
8D!\f18 111. ita deft].c)'r •• at. The adYat of un 'brol.tght ~o rea1it~ t~ tact that 
II tmratitmot Mil td.ll .~ to " great extent the oonti~ of e"II'Clu-
_. It 1. am'li task ~ note the d.izoection of eYOlution and to act acc~ 
• U he does DOt, the de'NlopllUt o,f tM world can h. f'nustre:kd. 
~. of a ~ 411'Xtrapolat1on 11"011 the data Omega is placed at the 
01 the evolutiODal!""J~. Given 4:l.recUOIl or finality, there j';mnt ~ a 
t \hen lmI8t b9 u. end. &.It thaN is diNction; t~tore. there ie such 
a :D.li. t 21-122. 
a ~Mt%'G.t1on ltt~ Hto the r(fCO~t1on of a l*rOOllEU, t;CWJ<J';c;,: .. ,:.t Centez'. 
,~ 
~ Which Ol"N"ion ~. and in wh1ah it fil:tda ita ecnaia'tGnO;l.-'--
"'~la UIilsa:Ut l-i.-
ratbe' Mal.eYu ~ 1!eilhard's _tbodoloQ &II pldloaor>hlcnl. and not 
sc.teaut10 81_ td1e atf'lnIatioD8 that he makes ecmo4tftiDS auah major ta.oets of 
ld.a dooV1ae as \M po1Dt CllInp. 0&tID0\ _ made OIl pun13 -...atlt1c (~1 
~~tlo_ .. t 4Ut.tV 1a. It would __ th~tOft 1mpo8$1ble 
k ..., that ~1lha.rd utapolat_ be10nd t.he apeo1t1o data that h.e hrus before 
hill. i) StUl it wcu14 alao appeaJ' that hia lIetho401~ 18 n?t str1ct~ lJbUo-
aoph1cal even though he !na3 have a.mYH at aad use4 philoeo}:.h1cal ~ipl .. , 
for the_ NMODa alone 1t would not __ ~ to labe11'ltil..l'!.ard t s method-
olos:r as phUoaophioal. 
But ,. ..... Mal .... 18 IlOt ~ 1DteJ'Mte4 1A th1a aspeot Qr !I'eil.ha1"d' 
wrk. Be woulct rather U81d.ne l' to cle~ whether or l'&O't 1t li.tabll __ 
the ~1t1 01 ..... to ~ this topic, he refers to fei.l.hard's 
~ poe\ulaM 01 t.he ="1 .'.tbe aturt of the wTel'ae. 'f!d.a :poahlate 
............. eou ttae1t at arq &1ftA leftl 01 tha wd. ... rm.1.liJt ttZ1at, at lean to a:a. 
141U' .......... tHiMl deaNe, ill all the other strata of the uad.wrae. ~ It th1lI 
22lW-.62. 
~ Ma1..eftJl! '..1 •• ''1M eaet.hod of ~.ilhIu'4 aa4 :phAtncIIIMloO'." .=\i*~' VIII (1960), l3?-lJ8. [1'b1s article tlrst aJii'1-~(:d in .I:~:;;' t.r.aII .... II .... IiMU •• IUD (June, l~)·l 
aIt~ d • .Ana .... I.J., "La ~ .. 1. P. hUhard," ArtIlli!M 




poatulaw 18 applie4 to ~ as they !IOye frem lotrAlr ~ h1ghar tome. 
i'~ Mal..-. thl._ that DIll'. UeUM'lve tra1t. rat1ca!laU.ty, would be h1 
behiDIl 1Dexaet kJlId.aolog,y_ !'he I"fltUfm tw th1a woul4 be that the un1f7:b16 
~ of .. m1DIl ~ fftIJ lower to hi __ toftmWOUld becaM un1.'Iooal 18 
it.e application to phJId.oal. b1olol1oal. a4 huJIaa naau.e. 
As lias ~ 'beD poiI1te4 oat, hilbar4 wmW1 i.IIG't.41ately deny this eon-
clW1l1oa __ be .,. ... , nal.1Uea 8tICb as 00D801 ... 811H8 40 DOt ,...Sa the 
___ all tile l4iwele of ftOlt.lu... a.ft 14 meN ihaa a ~ in 4epM, } 
I 
rather .... 18 a fbaage 18 atate. ~ l' ill tNt tat t~ 18 I 
I 
.ald,. to ~ the a.0b0t.car bet .... ttv au ap1rit .. , is ~ O11tClC5m$ 
01 two .:111 ..... of pkUolJOphi.l u4 tMoloaloal ilw'esUgattou •. but tb1a 
DOt ~ .. na~ that woul4 .ttnbuH ~ urd.'¥OCd.ty of .beU18 
\0 h1a..,..,.. ..-.. i' poiIIt. out .. t 4IIIl1ba"'a fIhoul4 be plaoed Oft the ao-
.117 ..-.l.d1lls kiac dtMa .. ~ .1 ita ~ _ no. Oftl.l ia thtt 
abetJ!'aft u... of b 41al.eo\1o:1 ... 
aaoaaae t91l.Jaari ... not .iNsa .. ti8llOl:A~t7 hetwMn taan an4 the 
:Nat 01 "'ion, ,. .... ~ .,. Oba. he 1e wt of etep td:_ ~~ 
~ .fIdd4b ~ tbia po1d .. -.. au. Haa u _ject 1G not ~t. 
iAto tot. JI'OP8I' 111M, sa ... he 18 ~ .. ...,.oua. u ~ DO _. 
am ob~. fhia criU, .... til .. ~ 0_ .... but not ill ..., 
..... l' ia n. to ~ IDIID .. __ j_, to 4eal with tbrt ~rsonal, bat 
............ ~ ~ as a ooaaf.clvation of lDal1 tJIQI a 
lmu!el.!r ~ 'devpo1at. Xa his WOIk leil.Mr4 appMl'a k _t Up the ooamct 
Wb10h 11m can ta-u.l1 be studied u 1IQ.b~. H1a plaoe in tho total ~ 









IiJtlbjetn can be aohi .. H_ l.'1thout it. it .... tlaa ... ooulA rlOt k.noV b:.traaelt 
u tull.7. __ 1& ts.ot ba kaowa b.imael.t oaly \bJ'ough ~t1on ritlt nal1-
ty. ~ONt t.lIe 110ft iM wW OoUNaOe of real1tyi.a lwown, tile men the 
aubj .. 'S:ft,ty of man w:lll "tatelliP.W1e .. It .. al8D be adde4 that 6.lf3 ~ 
of .. , efta t.Nm the aWl of thAt .. ~. ~ be objeot:1ve. 1t 1t :1a $0 bf. 
~ 1It ... utut.o ...... of b ..... 
1'b1la ..... ~ eous.deI". kSllarclt •• ell'1pUon ot tt. :i.~ of 
defta_. but DOt ~ h1a J,W1U1ple of the \VI1tl of the at.uJ't ot tbe 
_ ..... 111~. It ia l'a\Mr ___ hilllu4 ""cUn this to be a 
.... t;ft.e .... f.IOt a ~ ~p1.. Aarl _ ra __ ~ ~ tu' 
.... ~lbaN cleU.~ iDOl.\IdN *he fIIid.I'i' 18 bU poatulate of the __ 
f the aatr of .... 1Ud. ...... "' ..... '0 be IlL Miaut10 theor.f. It beoaIes 
~ a __ pbJaloal ~p1 •• ..a5 Bt.lt hU.JIud 18 not ~1a8 the wd.t7 
.. uzd.ver_ phi~CIIOn'l 111. poiftt of 1'1_ Y ~0S10a1. AIld 18 
We .. of toM ..., w.ap tbat "tdlllaf'd 18 attemptial-" 401 Be 18 tI7iD8 
..... , a total G3q>'_Uoa of ... wd.'Mr ......... a leap to a hiab-
1".M1IWpt;ii1l4A1t amt tbat o'b .. ~ dB_ ~t .. apla1ae4 eatin~ lq Nt __ 
a pUftl,- ~.,... A ~_ 1. tMht.,. ~ by1bt la-
IUWER:U1K j~ of 11M who wUl 110' ••• ,da _Uatie4 with an ~." an-
oa. t.bt ~ 1.-..1. Ie the exVaVOlaUOI'I. t:o ~ it appHrG impl1-
~ that ... v.lU a1.eo ft" uaaati.afb4 .t.th .. ...,.,. PI'O"1de4 b7 ... , ;1 1 
~O&l a,pl,aMUoae, .s.ao. the ~ ~_ OIlJ.'DlOt be ~1.a1_4 
tId.a~. ~ ~t the ~ oor.t.text of nalttYt Wbioh i~ 
~ data of aupGJ."Datv.l"al i:a8Ututlou wlll tJllTIIlnti a ~ 't1~ 
than _ta~oa can proYi •• 
Father ~ names ~eil.hud·. poetu1ate tM ~ple of pI'Opol't1onaat,-
ot atSG10S'l aD4 .... saee 1t 18 this ~l". "~oa1 perfections ... 
or.son to all 'be1asa, .... ~ .. ita -8I'M- Dr oatolOS1Oal ~act1~ 
au tho.M ~. of lHt1D8 .. as wd.Q, aoUv1ty. UfG, 1atel l1StR\CMlt 
• .. PR't~ U'8 ftriflH 0& aU tM l.~ of beillc, JIlI'l'iL1I1k 
._ ............... .!III _, " .i. &\ISH. It SA Ur,poaa1bl. 
beiDa DOt to 0.. ~t .. , l' u.,.26 Thia pI"1DId.ple 18 pet-otl.1 
.. 1ft1~~ 1a 1160~ pb~loao~ .... 18 ... pI"1ae1pl. Vh10hw haft 'beea Iti. ~ !e13banl ia WId.Jt8 in hl8 .'~1on of cao~- to ~ 
vari.oua leWl8 0' the u... 0' li,.. 
HOlIMW .... Mal.efta t:M._ "'" ""J..hat:od CIIttte4 OM 1mportact qUQl1-
f1oa.t:.1GJl fa b:IJs .. of th.1a ~pla. Be,.,. \hd .... ~ of the 1<lta-
IlIhIoiEHILI. ~ ,..t~0D8 1.. all. ...... of "1JIs MaDa that th1a pn __ 
qua;U.iIaU'N17 ~ 'by ~ ....... aa4 l.ft'ela ... tbat it DUTOW 
IbllItftlNk!ca.1.l.Y ~ the lowl- eohel_ of betas _ a law of 1steut .. "..... 
ion. ~.~. holda .. urd.'fCMJ8l ooacept of be1nI.nZl It 1a at 
., ~ ttmt we ti~ W'ltb ~ Mal..... hJttlaJt8t lor I!lObolaRio 
ft"RIiiIl_·O. for 1IfhcII he d.i.4 DOt ex,n-l.:f W'1te. it woul4 lvrfe been moft ~ 
1~ ba4 RCpl.1cd.tuy lJtateet ill aob.o~ k~OQ' tbat he oulllld.6t.n4 
a6~ 
Z'I.ilf.tl.. 141. 
Be 414 DOt .. 1:h1a. Bowver. 1t ia 01 ... 
ill 
, I 
sect1cna have been quoted to tk;l.a .tf~. ~ hen it wo\u'4 be 8004 to 
Noall one at them: HIft as tol1cvs from t.'be I~ingt it is the tact of be" 
} 
'retl.cctivo f Vhich comst1tutee the sW10Uy 'inteJ.l.1f;,'1tIlt' 'heine. Qa\21 W &e1""l... I 
0WSl:l ~ tltat iA~ 1.s the t!M)lut1~ lot }l1'O~ to Q¥l llD4 to am 
It not-. CIa we, ~ the ~n~ of .... tal.Dct llOdeat1. hea1tate to 
a<ttlt thIat 11M'. ~cc of it colllJU. ... a hdl1cal. advance oa Qll farms 01 
lif. that btmt ~ befeN bis:. Athitt4Kll,. tM ~ kaova. _ 11 2S'Ild 
!El " ...... <,m. l6.5>. Apl,nt we tMlIk that f.uhard'e atn'1te{tl1e 
one tbat preperltii the miJu\ ot the R~ to acqu1re b1e own :i.ns!.ght~ ,iMo. the: 
1DtellilSl'ale data pr~ In We caae there 18110 bald ~a.~t 1Iai::ias 
the doctrit'le of ~ an at"UolAt of ta1t.b.t tNt tit... 1e rathM' a pl"epal:'8ti.Oll 
that --"1_ .. i~ n.'iDd to ptbar the tJwu1ta of :1't.s own la~. 
2bua whetl father Mal.eve. _a.he that ~1lhat1i o;:;u14 .aI:; of the ~ 
A"Om one state to ~ onl.f ill teftIs at as aaocmt of 11fe an4 ~()~. 
t a. sort of liberation o~ ~cwmt1!lSG origiDall.1 im~4 in matt<u;t • .,28 
1mplles ~ that '.CeUbciwd bad a Ufti'f'OOQl ~ of beinG and therefC)N 
$ he \'AU pNd1cntiftg ~\~ uniVOClnll;f. Wl·1i3 WIlt clen:- l1lt, tmliite 
whera. rat!»r Hal"" does no' think that Teilhard. bas rejected tho tt."'tUlsoen-
ld8l~ of a ~ who ~"lDda outaiae ta.. ~ of the wolutionary ~tlG. 
_ ao be ~udea tbat 'f6Uha..-d 'f1ewd ~lut1on M ~t at ~ ooaent 
n the .power of God-: "tot ~ilhard oou.l4 riptly claim. that· ilia cvet«l~, s1.nce 









and canploxS~ty, 414 not ~ Upol\ tbf!t action of the t~"~ 
whQ exiotad before tIwI vorl4, ... it. u4 ooaat.~ attn10tH it 1xt h.weelt b7 
(\ cre.~tive ~~tional tlptt,rat1ol1. :J'cr ffli.l.br.rd it is not evcluti.0'li, which 
~tee; ~luti.on is merely .. lIWd.te3tat:t.oa ot God's ~t1ft aetiYity. lt29 
1a a.1..Joow:b' Uft1~ !n"e~ :S.n the _~ ~~. it ~;ea ditf1wl' 
to ~ that ~. or&'f1l4934 ~ no ~ :tA ~ pro4uotirm of the a;.dri 
l"'9C.lit,. ~ • .1liii-u30 P .... y~ .ata~ that ~llA\;.Y'(l had 10 
Ultfmt:t.on of IG~ th1a l~o1e. but that. las lanpage V&".l nc~t ~ to the 
~:. .ti._l1. the ~tl 08ift be nsol'\l"t1'4 it oM will. ~t the tfl~ ~ 
.v.I .... UC_"\4 does bold ars4 ~ sa aaal.o&ica1 tJOIlCIIpt of 'beiJ),g and. t.herefot"fI. of 
..... SSItI 
~ Oorttt st."s two ClIbaptft'tl 1D bta book Gem l!,idMd .. ~: 
Mifa .. !JIda to -~ of at .d... ft •• )1. kl'fDl' 
or .. book &lIiboW that ~i~ 1 ..... ~ u a hero Who. WhU. raNdl1s b.ea4 
~ ~ hia r.nOWt auu aIla.N. til ... t~ and who OGD tor 
tbla ~ be ......... 
Xa bia ..,...Uon of 'r-.t.l.hardte -.1ar woftt, eo.rt. \ella u that Te1l.bard'a 
___ paoa of ft ...... l1~ 18 ... t w ..-.ll:r eall at.'- and that ":in -.ll11'll 
it ·Pre-L1t.' !rei:i..tw-d. vanta to 1mpl,f alreaa.;, thtiI.t ~ is a dUeotion. a 
~t an ~ IIIIOrt of vUl :loa matter.,.ll. In tbe apau1ns ~l"a ot his 
hook tben !t'ej ~d is ~ tJ.w atataeDts tlat he .... s a}:)out e'VOluUolu 
What 18 obMl"'f'e4 ~17 as appe~ 'b.~ore tba aclftal of 111. 18 p"-u.te. 
1'h1s ~ appear. to be ~ 1a riew of tho tact that 11f. 1G the 
~d ouWcae at eY011$f.on. fhta 1. DO ..... than to ea:J that tile :Lm:elUp .. 
l.dl.1t7 ot t1aa11tl ia ...... ia .. ...-oldlonar, 4&1:.. au4 tbat ... m1a4 of 
_ ... w1tb"~~'t. 
, 
I WMn Oorie ~ a ~ 011 .. 1aatd6 o,f ~. be cters speo:1- - r-- . 
ft.,~ 180 .. ~ 0' 410~. Ie reoogrd. . that W~ podts 
the law ot QOJIpl.oxl~ma ...... hi. 1Hla1o postulaM aDd that b1a whole 
• __ staada 01" tau. ~ ... up:m the _l~a._ of ~~. ~ ~ 
_ WllAI "" 'hat .. fl~M • ott ..... 1a~. !ftle JifCOOts M 
Viea '0 live of 1:' an ~ ... 0147 buelue ~10Aa. • •• It .... 
that _tica, 1f21ftbtt1' ~ (M boatU.e. Will ~ he ... to ~,.. to 
follow,... to~. t.a Me ~oue OOl1Jectwe. B1e '~Uonft ~ 
$be __ of t~t. wiU t» cIurapod at. h1a 400r. It 0CfIHta Dt1tber t.Iaa 
......... baa ~ .. tIJ.eol.o&y. tat ~, cae mtuht .,. 110m a 
pr-":!!. :I'lllSiaatioD...l2 _daw1.7 "porl We ~ti.oa follow h1a ~ 
ti..on thr4 ~C!l.ha.rd·. 1Jfbol.. ~ ~ upoa bia l~oet\ll.ate Whieb etatea that 
~.& ocmaoiOWDtM 18 ...... earaplete __ ... ita ~ 18 A a .... 
~col.aD aorw, ~"f"~: iY 14£a ad §t4Afb tMDS. ~arUa JU'1"ett-Kerr. C~ . n, 9mr;-p~. 
32 ...... 61. 
i,!,'.! 
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t.~r orgtm1~d mHr:t.sJ.. edUtoe."" Then he ~ in hie MAl~B of the 
without ~ 1!Ito account tb.e fact that be cd.theI'must &OQlpt this p0e-
M or reje:Gt 'leUhard's .1.~. lie does neitMJt. He states that 
the P()Gtul.ate 18 abaa"4 aa4 than SOH 011 .... t ~ to ~ but ~ pra..1.a the 
of the book. Ii\ qtl84W atJ1"t of pra1a;Ie. 
In hie orl'1o.t .. of tlw uotioa of the cr11d.Gal tbrHhol4t '~ &~ 
4U~ ~u. ... , ht.l.laari posI.ta ~t b1a ~;:. s;lve ...... 
t aWe ~ aa4 .... to .... ooaol.U1_ that ' ...... apint 111 our VIeW 
....... J..WMM·'Vo baa not ~, ~J hit 18 t~ ••• '1+ I' is .fftoult to 
..,.,.. lIeN IA'C'8 bud.o .1~t4- 01 ht.l.laari'. a.i.m; 01" ~ it oould. be 
t ... 11* of ~~u.uft ~ kil.ha.r4 ta a1V1D8 a1mpl.J 400s DDt tnq)laiu tor 
~1....:.A. M. ~ ~ W1 .. .,t&ble ~'ioat be .n~mM. tda a;.~ 
on aDd stv .. WI Me :latapretat1on 01 oouoiOWlDNSI "'It JOU Ci\U ~ 
a') 0, theA ,b.Qt~ ~ be oalle4 02. Animal .. poueaa OJ 0Dly mea is ~ 
tU'1aecllV 02. And nflect!oa aaltlH ... kt 8IJ.7 'I'. 1J!h1a 1s a. v.ri~ 
I"WYOlution."" In tact, is not "hie ''veritable rnolutioDu u.. tneepUon of 
ther critical tbnehold1 b 'WIle ot C ..a r;2 18 a ~lic ~tat101'l 
of Ife1lM.:Nl's ~ that. cd_l. kDowt bUt tib.e: do aot know that they imcw. 
It 10 0Al.1 -.n 'Who knowa that M la:wwa. It r.atlY be at4\to4 heN th.tlt the 11F.l.-
--.1o~ of ~ __ 18 IlIaa for tb4t WI!1 reuon tba$ it :is ori.l1 he 
tmowa that be knoW; it ia oal1 M Who hu an 1AtUSl aw~8Q ot" him8elt 
''.aM. 
)4l;MIt. 6,. 




t". of :~;nowl(;t~.. bUt t..tw w:Waal is uot aware of this an4 hoMo a.<:t6 t~ an 
cd )lQt ~ he d1NC~3 himRlt but. ~ M is 4intated.. !~ is only:.ta.D 
atrp.mG ell. ~ be'~ uho 41reot,$ hi:i8iIlt, Uf1 this Mlt~on is 
llOSfabl.e ~ of the ~ of 00IW010U8M_ :La .l1ch he parUo:s.paitls. An Ii 
~i10l\ of tha t1pe ~ to 0. more than ~ ·po.ti~t. 
li~ the .ea4 01 b18 cr:t.tioiaa Ocw" MUe WI that ''''~d \UW widJ."Osai.n& 
Obto1l1 ~ Kan. aD4 fI'lO.N ~l)" t.hoae b6 tB.b:.ed w$.th au h.iS .'diG, the 
~lets. ~lI"$. 8",t?<ItoialUt.a in k~t.<>J.oay an4 ~tI II •• hi 
0Al-1 ~ ~ lead them to t.be pOiIi"Oh of -. 'reapJ... 10 we must not ~ at 
him 8t.'.Ima\htR8 whioh he 4i.4 not ilsteud to •• ",0 liere it GpPflt:l.rla twt Co1"w 
roocb.eQ a NaU~un tbe4 'lWllbe.rd. ~ oN.y ~ to pre~ .. the ~ of hia 
a1&41 .. to .NaOh 1m: a ~ v1w~. Aa a 1'81 of v1cl.o.tt. _ ~ that 
leaftl ~y.s or the1 40 ~ ~ at all. 1\ wu1.4 do DO p4 for 111m 
to .~ a wll~ ~ U.t. :lA taot, he Ot>Ul4 llaft ~ t.hS,a) 
1;0 b18 ~s. ilatbelr he bed to ~$ reaJJ...,. :ia ~ levels of ~tel­
I~~~· cty. -'11 at 1~ .. Whok of~., would '- NDdec.:!4 potent~.:ny U 
PIMi~_1U tit AmI"., • .i-i· 
.rather «,~ rG1t~.Ild$ us that T4t1l.ha.rd l~ at tbe stuff of the tUd.-
I,i 
so flrom two points of Vi~t \he w:1thout and the wiw.n. 1'ba wltlwut is the 'I: 
~tat1va ~ of a ~, Wh:U. tn. w1\b1n nntp.r'&ermts the de~ of 
Uld~ aacl. of Wl1t1e4 «apl.ex1t1 t !lid. :iJI I"ot oonuponds 1D a material 
• 
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~ to 1t$ ~ of ~1'd.J11 ~4 life and 14 a living 'be1J'.tG to ita degree 
of nol~ ~ tlle ,pl.cd.tude filiI OOD.l1Oiou .. _.·Jl FoU~ ~tell 
upon ~ Dtat.~, hthar cr~ ~ 1A a footnote that t:.bfJse not1oJta 
I"~ .. oompl~ ~ ot matte:- an4 tent tal ~ pbi1oso-
iIb:/.]/:J, lie woul4._ us .. a •• UaJ'itj betwea _tt.e ... the vtthout aa4 
beMet 1'oft U4 ... w1tb1rl.. 
tl~dha of 'ilia ctua1! _ \bat baa ari_ 1& pb:l.l.oaoph:t.ca1 th.wght 4u«t to 
the ~ tbat _ beerl made betwee _it_ aD4 ~t., Ber.wu·d J;OVO"'$ maku 
t.b.4I :a'ltt F...at Wbell he Gq8 tbat ''!I!tt1l..btu'4 ab.owa the talait~' ot tb..l>it Sill.#l.:wJad 
mltitb.eed.a !~ -17 tq cowing how 1at.e~t "'x~ ~1~4 aft 
the.- tw. ~ta. t.Mne two tae_, of ibe crAted.urd.yor~. 1'ha 'W1t.hot1t· and 
the ·wJ. ... ldn' ere tor 1:WI two a.tilxKrt:a. eQual.l1 ~, 4)f "'Qr~ that is. I' 
1e. I t~t_ttftl' ad. temu a.p:1a 18 IIOd8»n 4t"itaa •• t, w11h thi& 41f~. 
tbd ~ :SA .." m t .... ot .,t10f1. u4 ~ of M'Olut1<JUI'J' 
~.u39 :a. 1m;pa_~on ~ beN 18 that ihe DOtiqa of mat~ a4 
to.fts u ~0De4 by l~totl.e and u use4 by It. ~ aa4 hi.a rollo~s 
".. atat1.Q and that ill tt:\Ct ~ 414 not. pI"OV:iliie adequate tf.'Jlmnolo{;.y to d-
pl.a.1n a \Ud.~ tba.t 18 __ ~ the til. of the II04em evol.utiOl'lar1 lV'.Po-
~. as "JlilAtc. ~ ~t.\J;lcl that ..... 18 a J:'$~U)0IIIt hero to h.rt!lto-
tallu mat~ ad form, alll it would __ that; ~lbard·. S3nt.l~ inolu4oe 




aU tour ~~h 40 Sitloe Aln.atotl. ~ oloaely OOBnMtioMl to bi.Qlaot~<ml ~ 
l.1OIllenOO W1J tt.. attemllt,ld ~ alve _1·umtd;tolUJ i.u901YiAg ~ llOtione.s ,If matt. 
Mill~t it wq he that M.s uae of the_ tel"III8 ia olol.Mr to ~.s..Usw."'4fa ~ 
nation. ~;ti.ll., the aqbo~ use 'Of =t~ en4 fOJllll ~ to"ft)e .,t~ d:t-
VDrOI4 ~ ~ __ ... tM. :la ~ .... U£lMl. •• a'A~U6 tM7 wculd ~ 
to ~ _mll6 1f 11f!}lia4 1n U. toMaRO! I'OO8Ilt ~,f1o 41sco"noa. 
p~ & ~tation of _tti\tl" and 10l"Il cou:w 1M .rM.f5ag\i(l Lf' QM wulA 
follow the 1-.4 of Toi.l.bar4 ~ 1a _ltlll v.i. the vw14 .. 1t 1a koown bJ 
..... ~ awl DOt b3' .. Oi;f~ ~Ml1an1 •• 
l«a~ d'.t~ btPM td.e ~oeuaa\_ of ~~g by actat1u8 the 
~»l. of tbt 1m1t7 at tM atufto~ .. UlJiYW."&I Wb.1oh baa alr~ be&n 
C1tGdI ftWbat. ~ll UlI1fC1Wta !ueU at arq Sivc lJJvel of ;114 ~~ue mlWt 
~t at lAGb-t "} _ 1nt.bd.teatllN. ~, U all ~ otbc .tm~ ot the 
Wli'ftU'-."ltl J~ell.owjZlS tN.a ~~. f~ ~ttn.~ oon~ to 
all ~ b~ Ul t.t. "TV. ~ ~ note 18 quit4 ~t ~ t1iln and. 
o~ bl....., ~ )'au.- ttAnl .... at QnM ~ .. that O<:A,ac:l~ 
1. a,v-pJ.1.o4 ~g to J.Ii!Ul aa4 tba.t it ~ to baft full :1m'p.l..1~At.i(m .,.~ 
on tt.amsl J.!lIftl. Ia the 0cI:UM of tbo ani., t ~1o ... u ovu.::JA ~ be 
a,ppU.cttl OIl ihe 4t~ 1$'¥8l M4 wou14 "bbaref4N aot. pan~ ~ tJ.» taU-
~ of CW1-S ~_. S1ace ooa.sc:io~18 18 v1w_ by :t"~ 4'/~ 
Ia.a ~ uoed al~ eqai1OO811y WbtID appl1tKl W _iMla, it 1& ~ 't(1 .. 
'tlMt .. WOUl.4 ~ • too ~ abou'l t\a appUoaUe to ~ iDt4lll'101" 'to 
ltOct• ~ J. J'. ~. s,.J. t 111'dd1 A _ 211l.a 
"L ...... (Rew loB, 19!j8). pp. SQl-SC)i9. 
-4t w. 2~"'. 
loaa of e<mtact with ~. 
Bcw~er. bet DOtoo ~tI _lbard poilltfHl out --17 10 b • 1'1" "1 ;}f • f' ...-"" • .J;...J.'"' ............ ~ ..... I .... __ 
that "hent au4 ~ this bock ... t~ 'eoM01~s· 18 ~ 1n its 
wt4en ... to h."CAW ftffI1I1 k1Ja4 of P~. tJtem the IIOmt ~tw7 
,.,... ot laterlQlO ~ iua1-lale to tho h\IItra ~ of r0fleotive 
~" (lI, 71). ~ attnhutiOll 18 .s8M1t4 v!~~. lilt ..... ~14 
tha;t "to jut1f',y thi. <tx~Uon ~lhar4 ap~ to indt.tctlOftt 1t OM "-
aatcl ~ fItous _..:1 ~ ftlCUl .............. ata~ a. ~ of ~.ott~ 
~OMte to .. ~ of oqt~a:lty. which 14 118anlllN4 b1 ~ 
.... U.-t1on. s.o. 1t ia leslu..w ~ ~_ to g41MralJ.ae tb1I ~ 
"08 01 ~ ..... pl .... ~01I ....... ~ .~ 4t~ ftWS th1e 11M 
of ~t as ~I it 18 oal.J .. ~ ~ of eonsoiou-... 
to ~ ~ tbat ...... hill tltft.8talty. De voulcl ftth ... aNt lit dcfftlop. 
IIIIJIft o.f tb.- i_ of __ Whiflh would be a moM ~ _~ than that 
of coJUlO1~. It HDJ:I .. IJ tor WI to ....... , lICtSI.DS 1II'htm it 111 
__ -.,4-~ •• _-,-.., ••••• 1 , c· 
~ to 'bdItga Mlow toM arduJ 1..-1. 
III •• sid .. to a:pla;tn the ~ pb1lo8oph1oal 1m,pl1_t1ot\$ 'Of e~ DS 
OONlOlou_ to aU 1eft18 of b«llll, ~ 4'~ tells us tbat I~Weilhard 
built upon two ~al pl'iM1pl.ea ..... tu uat'1 of tlut stuff of the 
.~ ... ~pl.e ot ft.D8':U • .,. Wh10h CONI.i ate 1ft ~attlMSns eVf1J:"3 
~. 111 .. ltsht ot 1. full 4eW1epaut_ DJ.eae two ~plGfS o13tnbU* 
the law nt ~e "~t .... ,. a IdlltUartty ~ tine ~ of 
I 
! 
,u:uparitlon and the natllJ:'8 of dttfennt. ~6l"'"8 of beaa-in the wrds ot t~ ... 
ttonaJ. pb1l.oeiol~; or the 41tt--.t laftls of mattcu:'pI."OgnIsiid.vel,y beOolll8 ~ 
vital-ill ~ teftdlk~ .. ,·4' lienee ~ ~_ of evtilut:£.on is 00_ 
by Wtilh81"d '0 'be dr1'f'Ci. on bs tIMa aingl_ taree of eon801WIII*Ia Wb':i.ah :i8 ~8 
~ $0 00DSt.,,,,, 1~ 1nto orpm •• Wbich QN ..... and 110ft oapable of 
~ns ia All aaMlIliq 481 toward ~ ~ of ~ 
It OOaao1OU1fAtM 18 to bGl ta.ltIft 14 a uatYOoal aM,t-tbat 1st 1n the ..... 
1113 wb10h ~ 0Dl7 to .......... hthw i·ANa .... __ Vhe attr:UJu.t.1cn of OOD-
~ t;o nU ~ ~ Ga a IA1N f/t3:trapolaUon wh:i.oh MliJ nt> balds 1& 
I &«lace. It 00fW0~ weft 0.1»8 l&8:04:1a thie univocal ~. be would be 
~I l' SA uot.. As t:taa bull poiate4 out, ~ is at~·4 
~ \0 _~ on __ 4Ut~ leYela of the C!t'YOl.uUonM'Y 1~. ~t. 
~ Jh;ther 4·~. a\aOII thia WIlt of eeuaoiO\l8.ll&u br.u,'t uo bs.9ta ill ~. 
1t m'QSt baye 1u louadatioa in pbUoaoptq. In tact, he 1li!Q'8 tb&. ~"t\ is 
~D8 ta. qt.&lt8t1031l ~ .. pod'tS tme WI1t~ of toe stuff of the UI1'ivel"'. aa4 
*- he ~ tbat the law of OCIIr'~~ou_.s 18 tba law ~ this 
Uld.ly.44 \Ie btl ... ~ _en that Abbe eoe-t I1iiAde tM 0SII6 orit1oi&l .. ~ 




:;)Oopet;, pp. .".74. 
"'en. Joun.". t'I.,a ftatoa ~ _ ao.D4tu PJiUais, .. III 
(19'9) t '34. 
lt7i~~" BP..wno". 51..3., nP14trre T.~ 4ft Cbardin: 1\ arit1quo," 
~,ft. '"--~ !!it"d, VnI (1960>, ll"'. 
~l WG ~ r«11n4 ow."~VH that teil.bwrd a ltlKi.'V'iuS the tWJl.: of ~ 
as ~lllotl of wtlty Pti.~)lJb1oally to \be 9tta~&io.tan. ll:i.f.l 1~£,:~;5iJI ja 
to allCW the un:!.ty that iG ~ctUQJ..ly 8fHm b;: t:tw 4i.l.Qri fJo1.ntist. 'l':b0N is uni 
found in the iota.l ~la.ua of data. tb.l'~ 16 an 1atel.l.i.s1bUit, whiOh when 
~X';licit.d and. tw*'h .. <kttiaed l:~e&lJj tlla, ~ ~ be1~:J OONrVOO by aoieQlCle 
tNftl ~ , • ., .... t...aM to beeome DON ~lex Rllt\ that tm.s snat-
.. OOI':ll;IlQx:1ty biui ~, ill its wok. QOft tm.1~Q OOU"rG 'Wh08) totalities can 
atwm ~ lmJik ~. 'tIboae Vh10b ..... ~ til.. S~ (t~ OIImter 
th holdrJ 1_ ow ~ m tim ~~ft J,1l'OOOaa aJ¥1 ~ tf.'lWrd ~tur o:c:e-
w.I!o'~'7 tUI4 thus ~'Nahr ~et7, COft801OU(1J1888 IIa,1 be pl"ed.toated of oaoll of 
~t£i8 ~ .... -'1 ~b1t obatrMte1atioa of t1aaUt7. AU cen.w .... 
....... ~_d1nQ man. _the aN dU'eQte4 or to __ ~t 4:ll'Ht ~vqa. lA 
Itu:4acH.QIlt.tas ~~~~ W a psyohio ~ fSo .u units :1.11 tlle Uld.w,r~. 
i:e1l1UU"d 1s ~ t~\1 or d:S.ractlon iato the ec:J..utit1o ~.)\."d.nt. 
~ 18 U9lioatiDS ., 18 1mpl10i' 1A all __ fd,ft,o _k~tion. at:;tu, he 
qJl1cat1.as tb1ID ~l)le ill cloaI ~lon w1sa tbe &at. to· 40 ~ 
1G\j()OQ, _ in DO wq w1Gbe. to Feae:lACl ~ tbc:t ,PtWt,1Ga. ... 'Q;,y a _tlL()4, ('I 
~~.at1on' t.b1$ 18 p1'(1l,;)C'Jly tlw ~ of tbl' ~siC_. 
AS vas --.ti0Dl4 aboft, J'atUr 4t~ vou1411ke to ~plaoe l!e1ll:.tard t • 
of ~0WiIM_ w1th 16a' 10 b1a o,tdmoa S.a a ~ w'Nrsal ~tbAt 
~ft& of ~ of~. ~117 it ..... that ~ of OQDSOiOWlllUtM 
II"W""- vet7 wl1 ~ e.>;;tlWIl<t4 by n'an>1rJc t.) a dMpMi as of t1w de~ o-t 
.-.. ace of be~. aut wha. 1at«l.U.s!,blG ~ wuJ.4 tld.8 lattw:- notioa 
boD...w to tbe modttft aoi_ttst? .Pmct.ioal~ D£'.IM. this, it aeOl», woulQ be a 
raU4 __ ~oal _~tiont bot Te1lba.l·d 18 not. ~ an ~}l.auat1on 1n 
II 
Iii 
In ~~'pbl0 t~o87 the DDtioa of couo101lI ... U uaad 01 tt~ 
~t with tho ~pGI" Q..Witi4aUou be npla.c 'by .. noUG"A of t~il in J:"&,;t'l1U'Ul 
to ifaterial be~$ 111 b~ aDd. tv 8Ol.\l. ia tho Ari.~.teJJ.a,u ~ for l1YiDs 
~. Fo.r Fa~ d. • .,~ CUr. thtc tl~-.ion of tho auto-1~~ of \ 
~ ia not OOUGOictUDlS 1ta.lt. nor ~ ~OA of~. a;.t \ 
1t Fe~8 tbO ooeoloiP-caJ. coDdiS1QU ui Wftls 6U'& ~ bI1;-
'Wr 414lt;iasu,'.t iiiblMl. arw. tm4 ~ novel.fi7 ot oon401~_ :sa ito l'Olat1cuatdp I 
t,a 
to matter~. ~ cl~l:J.H It :.UJ.b1a lnT..J.ep ~ .vl.oy ouuaoiou .... 
:in another otttca. but this iG l¥l" the nteM'lQl ~"ll~. ~tecilJ' 
waa :1nfl~ by 'the ~ ... t ..... tona ~ fI1aO.4J ~ a.t.bj~ was 
~ ot ~ phtloaop11;1~ ~. but it :La jwrt as ~ t.ba1; be wi .. 
to ~~~ awq ~ the old. Ari. .. u..u ~losy IUl<l ~ atl8W in the con-
it tiL QErV ~~Q.-I US. a ~ tat do_ :cot l1rd.t 1talt to l'Mn Wl4 to ailimAls 
but rutlwir ux.too.ta to overy pI'01'Onlonate~. And .111s new 'W» of •• ~., 
acbolastto but ~ oileD wh:1Oh haft been aqlectH _ a ~ld ~ on the 
~t1o ~«ttiG. \.ibel'. 1e the VOJ-14 "ills" ~.4 it ... ~1 ift'bat 
do the ~a to ~ q,taoattorw h;;\,w to do wi.th ue d ind1vi~'i Wi~t a 
~, ~_l.ba.i."ti 'IiUW aw&'9 that no' all ~ aaaw~ ~ queuUona 111 w.. ~ 
~r ~ he woulll. '*t a' ~t ~1 ~ be ~ It::N ~Wt. ;iJ1 lI·.ti-r-LDIII 
to' God Uooi.Jt ihe CQ»~ .~. l' ia \)bYiou t.ha' hi alao ldab.t 004. to 0. ~t 
of wia'i. ~ Al~ VI: W. b~_" wa ~0IHMl. liI.lt J'u..Uan 1Nxl~ £~ ~ 
wiaR4 cu.a ~1nt by pl{~ the tmtUte prooe_ W1~ Ii _tdial~et.1o ~I 
;'i.>u.;riJ TG~ ilWlt'G. Ut1'_~ ~ tM past ~ tba tut.u.r:e. ~ the 
~ ot 1:~ oonvlW~ act k.Gdh}j ~ .. f~ .t...~. ~ ~ GtJ.la. f ~o1.Q,t 
G'i!Uit. aa cr.v~ to '* &;Wa at al._.tu;y _~fii:'f.~l  &UU L~ 
~s103. Ii' I ~_1iaD4 h;i.al -litlit ••• _f49 lha1.ey td..i:1~ the ~t.. oot fAt 
~t ho W~ .;w. . ;1ng ~ of t:ae ,.~t qUUUon&1 t;h1a ta DO _t~. 
1'bG t'~ U~r.UuD -n..w 01 tl".tAl wor14 tIiIIA1 jult ~ .... 11U1u.u ot those who 
aeak to CXi;l.W,n the ~14 lIith 1ibo ~Q of ~at.o~ ~..,.. Wt 1t 
rtJ1iI:;j al.ao j<'.llt 'Choa ..n.o ~ in i:M ..... ~t ~. ~ tb.tl ~&f01U 
token by Teil.ba.rd 1$ pnt~ 1A ~ iutel11~ tc ~ am.i tlW.GlL oo'Ul4 
vC7 w.ll ~ ~ ~ __ ~ ~laaat1ou. 
PAul ~"ll'd ~.8 a "~r. a MUt'Opb","'8'iologi.et Who ~~~'" ~.m .. il"dts 
wtJlIIk ~ Jd.8 own ~ l'01.nt 01 'f1ew. Be a;p:;lltte Teil.ht:lrd'$ d.cetrine to 
hie t')Wt'). e~ata1 field of J>eMarch 88 he aeekIJ tt:ll un4et'st~. "it»! MIl 
'leS.lJl.r:I:.-d'1'! view is (1M that suet be aprlled b:t ~ts 1n <hff01"Ol1t fields 
~f ,i'., !If. *' ~<.,-~.*'~~..;,.,. 
evoJ.ution by 'l'e1.1Jla;J."d. bu.t this Y'1owpoint does DfJ\ ~ tbair i14telligib1lit) 
It 1. the tr:wk of othv ~ta to ahow that aot.1.ou SOh no t11008 .Q.N model 
ot ~tion wh10h a.uwr queatiOM ill othe tielM of lr:aowl..dt:'#.~ 
In l.J.De with tbia we ... t4l4 that ~eil.l:iet'd Ww made it ~.1 that 
~ bMoe'-'h ~ 1M ¥ttb1n of 'l~ 1n tb.fdr oaleulatiOl.tS. 1114_ 
the law 01 ~~ou __ taua ua4er the o~t1on of the ... tiEJt 
aa4 l'I'Ut. be ap.lai.Hd b1 hla ia ... .". !'or lt1J1 the oouroe ot time IIIO'lNI aml 
110ft ~l.R 'bo1asa haft ap~4t no' ill that tbey are po8$OS00lrS of more and 
fJIIOJNt OtDpu.t~ 1IHtCbani_., tat iD. that they haft a r1c1'Mr ad .1!'iobw wsna1-
-tlont itt t.bat t.bey are oat ... 411Oft aaclllO". tluIt is to ..., lSD.'tfSed MIl 
~te4.n51 A~ to t:h1s 61Cplaaat1oa ooasc1ouuu would he tltk-tbutetl 
to ~ in so far M ~ ~ed gat_ utiit;r awl 1Dtel;ft.ty, ami di!f~t 
l.tt'f!ela o.f ~ oould be diatinp.1atuKl b7 •• steps 1A tho ~ of 
t:bese ~ toward __ a~ aM pteat_ ~... 1'h1a W>Ul.4 oot U"v direc-
tloll QI" t1Dali\y u .. ~* ... Sot vw.l4 .. ~t to sayinG that the 
o~ path of ft'OluUon has 1_ fAloI'IC a path ~ groater w.11t,.. n. 
olA ~ 01 .. ODe an4 ... marq appea;tS ~Q. ~oo 18 obelo.'Wd. to be 
a 4r1 .. awl:$ trail 4iflJ'Orsioft uti INlU.MdIt ~ W31t". 
tcol-:d.Ag at .Yolutiol1 ~ • biolcaiCtl.l poUlt ot view, one can 8tH that 
thel."$ 10 6\ oont1nu1ty ~b1tad by 41tt.ftat 1:Mt1nsa as they alJl~ ,,,,;reutw," 
unity, bUt ~ 18 a.1ao ~t1U.'7' 'rhe atom 18 oot th\t molecule, nor tbs 
~. the cell. ~ them 11_ a gap which mQBt be ~ and. l".aG, in 
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tace, been CJ!'OtJeOd. 'l'll!. lr~ ~ ~ from the knowledGe of tM o.o:l-
at1st. ;'\D4 l~ that e'fOl'J.J\1Qu. 1"ft'04la ~1m.d.t,. in 4Ont1nu1tYt be 
WJe W.t$N.Qt teNs~. a. doea not ISIMd the metaptvsicilim to tell 
that he can 40 tida, al~ueb tU ~a:1cd.an fIIlIY VC7I wll be needod to em-
pl1ooe. the re~ wh1 fAlOh ~0Cf is ap~t~hS2 
~lWS the at~ of a paretd.CA1 tMe to tIIftft1 wdt of mat~ would 
._17 t:b.o apeot 01 i~~~,~,~~~~ "AM "1!fIZ W. 1v1B. • 4tsaI 
at ,*"" .... ilia ... 4IBr&t sl.1S "um~tt5J 1bia 
1s not I~ .. ra ..... 1m ~ a4~ to ~ crite:rl.a Wid 
WOUlA plae4t tbe more OGClJ.bX above the 1 •• ocmpla. SIt ~ th1a OO1'l4tdl1trat1oft 
lloctor Obaucba!'d oonolu4eB that ffOOWt01~$ ought DOt to be taken only 1r1 a 
~t phUoeop'b1oa1 _. It 1. ,. ~ of lit. ufI tIw pro~ of 
fIJ01~_. \fh1oh ~. its tam at l'J.tavm ratlect102b • • it It W'l11 _ the 
t.aek of the ~ cm4 the pb1luophal' to de~ ~ there 1. a 
i~ cliff ....... It. tOl'Rl 41aeont.imI1t1 betwt)en tbe _mal. ~ ~ 
soi~ 18 oal7 an ~o iategralion, .. man. in whom that or~ inte-
sraUon Will be the ~'1ot.\ 01 a __ ~.,,5' fbe ;bllo.,Jjber 
finds hi. ~_ 1JtN~ b1 the tiDti __ of lISCd.eaoe; ~ it hi. pb:l.l.o-
I-"~,'<Ii' i. to a4vaaee. he ~ l"'..Hp a~ of ~M ia ...... 
OM <)t the ()bj~nna which lath..- Stook raiooa ill regurd to 'lil:U.~dts 
doot."*ine d9al.a with ~ l'hiloao~oal ex';;l.1miHion v.~1ich 1a l\doptod to ~ 
tor ncN ~ 1ft tba OC"AUl'aG 'Of ftQlutioo. H1s oou1de:l-~lt1Qn of eol.l.SC1~ttJ 
talla within ... l!JOC)pe of thi$ olt~on. 
If (1)$ holds ~"t ~ aN eSHflt.i.ny 41tfftWlt. apeatu of be11li;a. Wb1cb 
T.:t~ ea~ holds. the ~ ~ OM ~ the o~er ~ the 
questions what ~ thct .. ~terist'o that Vd DOt ~ tbor,;) b~fore. 
'rnJ.thar ~%l6 lias ~ traa raothil'6t .. 80M .. e1~ within or ClUtdde 
the na~ order blw i-.jt1tcto4 the to,.. at ll18 ""18l.tty \0 ~¢O the new. 
~t FJo. da ~ ~ aooept Qed truly, tr~ftt all4 omntl1otent. but be 
d.oes not (at lean not ~J _an ,& arj"~ to 4iY1.De :tAt.o~1(ln to ~t 
tM! tM ~ of .~y DfIW tn,... I'lOJ' dotl6 he tall. ute the Q3!'l."Or of al .... 
lov.t.Dg ~W»G fJI'OOl ftO\.ll1na.. aia aolu~ol\ ia too· haft aU t.t1.!.1lt~ ill ~ um ... 
v~:;;;'~~tillC ~it the ~. but. la. .. ly. h1~, ~ ~al;y to be 
ei'foetiv., until ibe ~oaUa8 01 utter anould M SQ.tt~nt to GUp'tJO:t"t 
th8fil U tw..l ~.u!S6 1.,'1 ~ faab1oZ). OOnac.i~5 would oJt1.~ in all mt'1.t-
tw. \'~:r.,... ft/.)t fe:1l..l:m-d vo:1-1" 1!JI1Iq that it vculd t. too tf"Jauoua in a 1.0\#8:1' 
14VQl of compl~x1tioa.t:ton to 'bo • .tfi3ot1ft onn 'be ~ioaed. Tt.4t 1t wo'l.~ld be 
too feeble ..., be 1mme4:l.atel1 o~rve4.t IVa. That it would be too to&bJ.e to 
cUT'1..;n the ~ of eYOluUrRlt DOl T4I1lb.a.rd would not ada1t ib1e. 
u: ~. u. who~ q,ueatlon dependa oa ODe'. l.lSe of .ft1c.d.ont ca.usa11ty. 
If a 1'l'O'f'e11 iIWOluUon 4i~a with tn. ~ that ~ cau 81ve what it 
9') 
(loo!;. oot bi~'V"'t it ooul,(! be that the ~ 18 not -t1rel.J' t.r'Ue. ~u.tl wouJ.4 
~ that an tlx;.»J.tmat-~coo uning Ws diotl1m W01tld be ~M4eq_~. 
I'athtl'!'" Stodt. ~t8 thr..t the d:i1llCOn'billni t1.e or critical ~rl ot evolution 
onn ~ be d~tX"Q.t.d i,f !feillwr,i's bu"'iM 1. MMpte. lr1 taO't, QO<lW4-
iIt4l to Fat.bar stod:, Z .. tl.hn.-~ ww.14 b3.ve to _~ the uniYG'l"aal. 8qlfkUcabU1ty ot 
~ ~tlOir.l.- of act Md poteaoy to the Hal.m of fl'ft)l'dna~. :.~ 
tb thi. JJ.ae of ~ttlt.. th$n woul4 be 0IIl.y Sa, y4'~ ~~ 1n the 
P'~ UDivw. of all tbit wur.i.t.lea of ~~$ .m.1.ah ~ l,at_ 
been ~n" ~ ~ to mlllll the- poW. I~ 18 tba 1ntol'Us;ib3Ut1 01 
dL~ca tiJ.,,,,, ~""d 1s 14fbt<.daa when he ~te the pn~ ~£ oonacimu ..... 
ati.,goe, and tht,tso ean bo obsel"'l'ed by tho -..tiat aad ~ ~ be ~~ by the 
m~«w.rb 
~1IIIIiIio Jl. EIl1l., 2-'-1· 
J"'atheJ' ~r·. ma1n objeGUon to ~1l.barQf. poaiUou. bwrI '0 do v1tb the 
10Q' towad 111 tb1a wo.k. ~.1l.b.aJrd'" :i.4eu __ to Fathv ~ to 'u. ..... 
ill an -lJiSd.'1 that '8 praoUoal17 ~r..blA. 1tia ori.t1td.an of tt«llhardta 
l~kCY vb1_ states tbat aO.1_t s aoh u <Jo4.. eVil, Obri.a:t. an4 t&1th 
oamaot M 00Mi,cI8I"e. IItftly IP:!m WMt .~ o.t pMallJl11~ would be 801'-
r~ 11 ieUhant ~ ... rMw: •• aoloatoal poila ot Yi4Jw ~ -= td.th tho data 
of ~tH inqu1J7. M tJU.e 18 DOt ., .. 1MaDIJ. 
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t. io ~$e properly uaderstO(;(\. it 1U\l,..~ not bo reed u a V<:&"k on .ot~no6t 
stiU l~ ao a son of theol.oa:l~l O$tMlJ. but ~ ..... ly cd ~13 ~ ~ :scient:ifS.. 
t~\ti.M. 1'he title it&:tlt :t.D4ica"" that. !hie hook. 4eal$ td.Ul -. ~* M 
,Il ~.l but it cleo deals with the EslI ~ ot rJfm.lt {nl. 2g}. 
It t:he 'book S.!'> to ~ \dtb the whcl. ~~ of un ... m>t with jUGt a ft 
~~ M~, \he t:t. 'ten 1ted.eU1t.t.c twatieeft cannot have the ~ ~ 
1nc that tIMll.d nonall: be..,..,te4. Is th1s J:lOt ~ly c.ne of tho C6'W 
:5,.ae4,d1tn that fe1:t.Jar4 eft ... u ia 'thtll WOIkV It the kMvlodg. of ~~ 1. 
to be oomplete. it ~ be ~"-7 the *'01. ~)n of ItJI.m.. It is-. 1n 
.foot. 'ld.tb ~ ~ that tf«1l.1tari appt"Oa". h1n~. h ... ·ran, em 
l~ft'lat the.\ 01 sci __ • lMt.aph:rll1ca, u4 td.tb,. IU -t.rts 18 cw~ 
.t;he ~a1t. .... 0QIIp,1_ ~GtatiBC ...... fou!l4 1ta ~ 1a mtm1 
1ffM1a ol~. It ... \Mr.,.... be u4d.,tq lllat __ " !a ~" U. 
.Ubal"t*,. .. 01 ~101:!, btlt it __ aM __ to '- .. ~l>JA 
1'tJU ~lo6lcal _tb04 ""'_ has .... ,....f~ to ~ i6:Ubm-4aa 
s.. v:tAw4 _ 7atittw ~ .. .t1, tv M1 tlMftLl ~ a'bola' 
ad his~. .'ft.lua he Mlla us 
Wh.4m. 'h., _lMrcl att.lpta to ~. ,_ "XMple • .rtnal1-, ido 
the hUll _._ ....... OIl .. buS.a 01 ~~lOSi'f a1ou, be 1e 
.. ~ ida .--. "".11 f1aa.U'1 b the wor1.4t ~ .... 
haft It ~on. Bai \0 ~aiaa4 tIWI ~OA .f tile  to iii 
~ ..... cae ~ ~ t.hIt _u. ., tJMli\7 e.whliabed by_tAP JilbJ-_. Rl~ to ..... _ the 41reoitOA of .. ~ Jd.a ~
... OM ~ the eta of Nft1at! .... of thcolosr. 
It ie to 'reat. ..... _t~ 1a a ~.C8" wh1ch ~ .. 
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f'l*om t.M BOJ'IMI Md judgment.s of theolog'J and _ta~cs. :j.ucb, a prooe~ 
can ltad only to coni\ud.on and error, where cor~on ud cwor a.l"O fa-
tal.SB 
'athe:' FehlMl'" 400. not Me that be bas VV'$ neatl1 .~ze4 \lut ~so of 
~l.bu-d·s work whtm 1» -78 that "to tmelaretand this d:1reqtlon of the ~ld to 
It.a laat ea4, one mwJt ~ tbe notion of tiDalitJ' .stabUabe' 'by m..t,a-
~n .... rlPt17 to OOD8ldW the direoUoa t4 man towari biB ISUpe,r!'AQWral 
... 0. ~ 1atftcluce the data of reftlaUoa aad ctonoept,s of ~loQ'." Bow 
tne th1a is, and it is ~ what teilhard. 18 tl71D8 to Ilhow. ~ sotu-
t,1st wo VOI'ka on the hypothaa!& ~t _p1ri.o1al i8 the only YOlld f1414 of 
ftrit1catiOl1 oamIOt poasihl7 take into ~ au .u dnta be hwJ at hand and 
~ to fiad a Wtal explau.tion. mven _tt_, to be totally illtftll1s:ible, 
fNSt be ft. .. fJtom a ~ Ylewpo1nt than that of ao1ence. It is to these 
~ .. ri.ewpoints that 1'eil.bard is tr;rina to lead a ahortaishted vwld. 1'bUG, 
t .. tJ."OtI a.ar.~ the JlOl'WJ ot lID.1l.oaollh1 aDd theology, 'leil.ha.f'd is attempt-
1Qs to demonstrate their Med IWl to ahow that De1-.. man JlQI" the vo:'ld of 
which he 111 a pan can be rendered totall7 iatelllatble without tb.cJel. 
At the eDd of th18 atl'Uole Father lehlzaer iDolwies ~ OJ"it1oilJms 
wh1Gh be tOJmUlatee 4lf;ainat ~l.bIilrd·s position. In the tirfJt one he objoot8 
to '1'eil.hard'. descri.bing u:iMla a..~ ~l "w. thiDk it moot obj.cU~ 
to describe aniMlJJ u thinkingl to apeak of the biolos1~ properUu cf 
~t; to tiBtiDlU1ah the thouaht 01 aJ1imalJs fltoot that of h~ merely by the 
rOI'iter1oa. of rellenlon, Q h. 'leilhari " •• f.S9 81ace Father F.hl;.~r doH not 
,sPeWr D. Fehlur, O.F.M., 'fTeilhard cIe Cha.rdiua Ambiguity b:;' ,f)em.gn.,n 
~ ~W _ f'SSSm6 RgJ,g. LX (1960), 712-71). 
"D,U •• 714. 
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oite ap<tc1t:Lo pas.sa.~s fl-om 'lb! ll!s9l.U211 .2! l5.. we cannot a:xao~,ne the po-
~a vb"toll. he ha..G in Jd.Dd.. But it vow.d _em that be OOtl.f.d.de14;:; ~ei:.iJw.rd.ts 
e .. ttr:tbution of oonaeiowsne:s$ to the BIJl~mnl k1~ the $am& as attrlbutinf; 
inde04 d1&tiapiah the oonscioususs of man f'~') that of tbe m$~l by the tact 
tlmt man can reflect. but th18 Ntl.ection ;Us something 41ffvent in ±r.ind ~ 
tho ~ which the animal poaBII __ • Aa ba.s been pointed C'\it repented-
lye oonae10U111lea8 18 oot a lmivocal ccmcept. Te1lhard. uaa the tem to point 
out the tU1ality Which 18 itthaNBt in fIIIVerI ·beiaa Imd which in fil'le1!1 creature 
but man ia tollowd out without tbtt creature 1a 'luetio. being ~ of it. It 
18 onl..7 an who .. reflect Ur;OD h1w.self and know that he 18 ~ by a law 
of £:t..wU.1ty; lIIOI"eOVOl". it 18 oli11 h.- who OM t~ chooae to follow b1s 
detinr. 
l'"ather rehlMl" also t1Dd$ fault w1th T4ri.lhard's use of J'ulian Uusle:r's 
He SfXIS that "It iIIpl1 •• thttt ~OU8ht is nothina else bQt tba peroeption of the 
tl.wc of ~t aa4 bsace J:'elatl'f"i4tic. ,,60 Is it not t.rt.M tb.Qt w1mt beoomea i.. ad that which is ls be1as-wbioh i8 oonvert1n. with truth? And, what ie. 
18 riOt "lat!. .. _ What 18 true to4q v111 flOt bHOlH talseboo4 ~, e'ft1l 
~ it rtta'1 be that an :l..neiGht which ia t1"WJ at OM t1rIe does oot &i:" t.b.e 
ocmplete truth and at Q. Mure time rray doma.nd t\ new insight from Q h~r 
viawpc1nt. !bat <lMlJal" creased the Rubicon is ~"id.l"J.l.y' true; but it 'l.fa.fJ not 
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certain.ly true. 'ltmt man o;d.sts is al..ao t.ru.e. ':hat man hn5 always Q;d.st~ 
does not ~ to _ TU'it'104 1D tho facts given us b1 ao1ace. ~ is no 
relo.tirisr:ll it 15 rather a deop8r u4 more protoWld W'JIt1ctstandiD6 ot wh&t MiD6. 
o.nd thw'f:iOl"'G truth, is. 
7."he next objection oona1del"a -reil..h6rd'. Wile of ODeaeos in eV9rytl~ that 
ho sees' "\he lplq81eal O:Mne$S of o .... qthine SA ~'l lito p~ed~ hy ,pre-
lit. and oonaoioUIIle5e b1 Pft-CODaOiol1mwmJl apir1tual. pert"t1t.fu and uw.tfi"tnl 
S1nthesia a.e Itve aapGtcta or cozm.ected partG of OU aDd. the ~ rbe~a· i 
.. • .. all Uwae ... _ioaa are not tar r«aoved from the laDgW;\£:t,'9 of ~u1Iam, 
eitl'w'tr .terial or spir1tws.l."& fio havebfICOIM uoad t.o rrAking d:1st:lnctiou 
b&bv~n _tto.r and rom, so aocUtStomod 1a fact that we torsot that bl.l.:tng ia 
e.lao converUble with unity", In the exiat1.Ds bcins the:re u; ne CartOal.wl dual-
H.y whicb. Mparatetl t.be ma~ria1 from the 8p1ri.twU. It is the oomrlCslto man 
wh10h eXistfJ, u4 this __ that _tt.r alld. tON in man are not ~ .9IIl 
but JiG..D9tiH ... o. doers not aist without tho other, lj"n tl101;;S'h tho 
tOft1 ot man u a &pir1tual prinoiplo oan ezist without utter 4tttor tM «!iseo-
loution ot the composite at the IIlOIlellt of death. It is· neoesw.ry to :I.'ofooua QW!" 
viaion so that w l'.Ii&J peroeive reaUty lUI it is. and. :tt 1. net a d1ch~. 
\ih~t 'ather FeblMr sees aa nthe ambisutty and :1mpresaion of ill ;r.;;ulic.ul r.ontll ... 
inio t.~62 __ :rather to be an attempt to view ~t~d r~ty as it 
1~tet but urd.t1ed. 
~. pro'blei.:l of t1u':U.ty U alao treated. 7a.tn. l"'ehlnur nt'Q':;u 
J':lnal.1ty 18 !lOt 'gl'Opins cbaDce,' or 'tr.Yinc out ovar,t,hins' M tho 
autl'..or ~s. FiJality and clirection pJ.a;y a llfI'Z'IJ importrult P1U'"t in tho 
srn1:.hea1s be ~opo$Mt but va 4a not think: aoieD.Oe or 'phe~low ~ 
4isoover at th1a leva1 the purp08ll which U o~r-ati ve in oiuti~ thil'lg8 
tl1.at ac1ence atudiea. aD it 15 alao operative :La ruau. .lUi II ~lt:;(}i.· c~ taot, 
we mUilt sa::! that 'h. ~.ilhlru"d baa DOt tOWld the f'1Ml cause Qr' d.i::'ectiQA 
in baco;ti.llG. 11 the 4.1.rection whiCh ooacaio 0~lutlon 10110"8 :~ .l·oducod. to 
t sroz:d.n& obance.' l'b18 111 no touadation OA wh10h to diapl"OVe ~ ~
tiona of atheist·a that the var14 oan 'be eXl,laiDtJd without ..:!-t'Gvide.'1.Qo. J':l-
DaUt7 8UppOSH pre-de~Uon to OM goal rather than~. taro,... 
as cl~' i.e not t:;J.a. Bad. reil.hard introducod. a OOn081,t of fww..t;r 
eat.abl:.i.ahot! raetapr.J'e1oally. he oould. vert V4tll have di~d tho ~ 
tioll which U1ldou.btodl;v i. to ba found in this world. .il!1t tlum 1w would 
not haft He wrttizlg a pure ·~rp)qs1o.' tbat pntpU'Os tn. ~ tor 
geu:;;>~u1aat::'gJD of r;.'lOt~4Jl;raicQ an.4 pror-den the llltt~ll~ t1 .. neco.G;~J J..ther-
t7 k ex:Let.. 
It i8 YfII!1 true that. t1Dal1t7 14 DOt 'pop1Ds .-f' but this 18 what appears 
at tiret t.o tile ob4i!lftl'V"er of lIId.lliou ot atOfll8 01' IIOl.eouleS or cella iA the pro-
... of dAn'ta~. It 18 not UDtil a ~r Yiew,point ia reached that a 
dMper lcrrel 01 1DwU1s:1bUit, 18 poaatbl.. Oaly theA doH the fiMl.itl vhioh 
ia openUft ill tbMe lIill.iou of beiaga become kDovn by man. On,. lover 1 .... 1 
then ~a to be DO f1aalJ.ty, but 0J1C0 th1a 1 .... 1 115 .. ~ mant • m1Dd 
reduou what ..,... ~ iatelli s1ble to act and obaenoa a VOl*lA I'Ulecl 'b7 
law. of tiAal.itl_ 01'1 a low.,. l.nel then d.ou net appear to be a F~"" 
_tien to .. aoal nthe.r t.baa anothel', but th1a :1. DOt the Ul,u.te leftl of 
QX1'~t.1oa. 
To solft this 4:f.ttloult,y, wr..:LOh 1ft realit.y tU1"D8 out. to be DC 41ft1oultl 
at aU, Fa~ .FebJDW ~t. that !tJi.lhcu."d should haft 1atrociuce4 a CQnMpt 
of ftnallt:r vb.ioh ba4 alnady bMn eet~,bl.1she4 utapl'qa1oal.l7 I.W&l then dj ~ 
,.., ,,"I:. lIiai-• ( <IJfI. 
the 4ireaion which is to be tOUDfl 111 the world. Where __ ttu.a metta~ 
priMiple of fiuallty 0QIIie tI\1m? ~ it 1an't ~ (rut uf a VMII.OU 
a.t.ellect. ilias it not tiDally \Ulder;etoocl by man. a.fter he had. ~ tb.rQ~ a 
proceas mod 1 &1" to that which 1:e:ilhard preaeat4 1n ila 6Mi_W~1 s1 i'lW1. eMIl 
though in. a 41ft.rent OOAtat1 l'he ~.pl. of f'iDality OOl\Cel~ nltiUit3 aDd 
i, •. iIMIldt. i-i· 
In ju4iiDC the wwld-Y1ew 1Ifh1oh !4t1l.ha:t4 .. port,rqd • .Father 2hlsaell Stq' 
that the tbat aU pd"bapB I10St imporiaD$ oontl"1bllUoa 18 'the el"lm:! u.Uon ot 
the abarp •• , '1_ Vh10h .l>eaoanN bad. ~ betwa _it_ an4 oouo1QW!Jeoo 
• Be wlla wn 
14t. u4 _tion are no' ...... ptq_oal enUUu ..,..ten.~ ~'" 
into matt.. fI'om outa14e. tllGre 1s DO problem of NOOllCillllg t~ w.ltll the 
aMrial aatlmt· of "':1 __ • All we loll.Gv the patteI'D 01 6nel.o,Flla'C lI"OBl 
a.toa.s to the hishe4t IUd_la ad (with IMl"tail.t qual1ticaUQ~m) to ma.a. we 
... , on -. 0D8 ...... etAlafi;f ~ 1ft. ooaplex1t1 u4 t ... ~t 
in ~ ~oal structure of th1nas. and on the oth4r ba.ru1 an in 
the lewlot eouoiouae., 1& riohaeu ot .,.I'i ..... in oapac1t;r to%' 
pu:I!'pCa1VG uot1oa. ifovn'Ql", these UII Aot t.wo 41st1n~ and :.t.ncW,PQudaat 
tNa4s. Matter aa4 _zwe1oU8l'l4tu aN DOt two separate ~ of bG1n&. 
onl7 aroh.inc togeth6Q." bJ accident. they repre.5Gnt one and tho ~ ,PatMm 
01 the wor14 as _n ..... ctiYe17 troaa th9 outs1de • • • aDd r~ the 
insia..6It 
s OODR1ou __ • ou. be Me $0 have 41ft .. at manit.st.tiol'l8 Oft cI1tfGNnt 
H.a1lr'1LLlJ. Seuation is fOUDd. only aft ... Ii ~at _1 of de.,.lOpllltM; it was DOt 
bJOl881bl. in a le_ oomplex1t1ed. bftin.g. ","n man is reacrJlt.Ki. OOl'UlJOi.01.l.8DaOO 
H on fA DSW meuins just as 1. t 41d arter .'V'VY critlcal 1.a~) in the prooeN 
1Jlte1"D&.l and proper ~... of oDMelt aDd one'" acts. 1'his oltpft'icce t. 
a. certain previous u.4 UAtOftlUlate4 a,,~ wbioh ia preauppQMd b1 intelleo-
tWll iDqUiry and 1a OOiIIpleted tbJoougb. 1t.tt65 iU14 80, man i8 D.Ot onl;r a totaUt1 
Whiob. inolut1ea all 10Wl' tota.l1Ues 1a hi. ma.KeUP. but al.ao an .~tfall., MV 
type of oouoi~_ baa been reached. 
Father RuaeU 'a ~te 01'1 ..reUhard' 8 postulation of the pr:tne1ple of 
untt1in the world are tatereatiDI a1nce theJ _phuize the ualogous WN of 
this priDoiple 18 ito ap.;,Uoat1oa to pal"Ucular eDUties. 
• • • tu GlOst outstoadiag oharaot.rtattc of t'etlbard'.. aeheIIe " • • 18 
ita st.r •• upon tho unity of the world. It 1s OM an4 the ~ pattern 
aM et.ru.oture ruam 118 ~ the whole. !be tfIDd.enG,. of a atone to tall 
to the earth 14 oontinuCWI with the d..aire of an an1mal tor ita ftls:te; tho 
t .... a.oy of .keG to oomb1M into lIOleoula belongs to the 811M patMft of 
hiatot"y &tJ the tertdenoy of OM am_l type to evolve inti.) aDOther. 'rhis 
40 .. DCt I'NNUl that &ones have r.tel.dreD in the same way that anj_l. 40. 
the !COlW.t1~·1s inoompu-abl1 mont ~tar,y in the one M.OO than in 
the o~'·1:Nt the two are not d1Y1d.e4 by arq abaol\1te SQU. Nol" doell it 
mean that the p.1l"OOG_ of complexif'icatiou in cbem10al rencti.oM is iden-
tieel with the pI'O ••• of biolo_cal evolutioa; it lDMD& that both have 
their l)la.ce in a pattorn of h1atory "hiGh Aftals a ~.on p1U'pCiDe ~ 
41rection from f1rGt it:; lut.66 
'rho ... ~ hold.:J true for the IlOticm of OOIUlC10W\me-flls. 11» 4iftcmtn.t 
leftls of CODSOiOWlDEtSS are DOt the .... , but DIltitbu aN the)' &eplU'ated. by an 
absolute plf. Rather the var:loua leftla of complexity reYeal various levela 
of ~ W10h iDdtoate an aepeot ot tiDal!t!! which 1e not ooamJ.N.ble 
b,. 8fd.elltit1. iutl"\D8tlte but which ia ob_rvable bl ao1Gtiats. 
6~ Loaergan. S.J. t illM!!S!h$lg 2S.Q1» OJWlj.QAs !l 
-1,..,1,o'\.<'l'4_ (Rome, 1958) t ;p_ s,. 
~11t p. 28,. 
1(Jl 
As we have seen, Teilhard ha21 been criticized by many for proceeding in 
this fashion. It is objected that it i21 not at all certain that natural. selec-
tion could produce beings successively more and more oomplex unless there were 
a structure in matter that had already been determined previously_ To this 
~ ather Russell 5a:1s that '~eilhard' s reply would be rather that objections of 
this type are approaching the problem the wrong W8.1 zoouud. In discussing the 
structure of the universe we must begin with its phenomenology; "e must first 
establish the general pattern as manifested to us in experience and then build 
our philosophy on that. We must not begin with explaDations of why things 
happe_a. as they tid, and then deduce the pattern of the world from this."'? 
Of course, 'eilbard tells us that then is an ultimate explaDation of the uni-
verse, but that it is not reached uatil ODe includes the point Omega. or God in 
the expl.aDation. In other words, for there to be intelli81bil1ty, there must 
be finality in the universe, and for there to be finality in the universe, 
there must be a prime mover up ahud who is outside the universe itself. Omega 
is such a being. And as tor the 1ntellig1bility that Teilhard finds in the 
!universe, the notion of consOiouanHS plays an iJaportant role since Omega can 
Iordain that a variety of natural cases should work together to produce a 
... "'!' e end; and the specif:!.o task alloted to each one is signified by the de-
gree of oonsoiousness which it has attained. 
rather Russell COnsiders the problem which the appearance ot man upon the 
1e0ef_1e of evolution causes. Bow can. man be the term of the process ot eyolution? 
~anted that all matter has a dual aspect-the within and the without-two 
6? cu • 
.D!i •• 2~. 
aaptlcts of one nuuity; still, thf) 'Within ot -.n ia arj1r1twU iaaofar .as it 1s 
llUpl"a.....uata;ritU and inde:r4ndent of matter in fII()lll8 of its opera.tic;na. How can 
the ep1ritual be the na.tural. tem cf the material? TbrouPout it l1:w been 
maintained that 'reilhard held that eOlWCiowmeA is predicated oS: dittel'8nt 
levels ot the .volutio~ process aDalogoual.;J. nut. if tli1e ia s(}-Md. it 11 
IDUSt be ~t happens to ti.}At unity. the continuity of the evolut;im:m~- pro-
u4; it oonaUiuteo a pattern whioh would be .pt1 aDd aMlM'U2:t.D6le88 unless it 
OUj.~u.w. 111 man. !l!he causal ooDl18ot1ona between the anteMdeAt b1oloS1cal 
FOe .... and the tOl.'Wlt,ion ot the &e.t an ia aDalosous to, aDA 1iiII.4j gel ~ 
GlOM as, the OOawtCtiOA between. the a.ct ot pae.ra.tion aDd. t.he fonation of a. 
human Gb11d.. In the sense in which the child is a pl'Od.uct ot the act of 8-r-
&j 
ation man 15 a pIl"Oduct ot eYolution.1t ~o WJ4ecstand this 4istinCt1on., it i • 
• tt1010t caase ot: tne child since they oannot 1)1'04V.ce the ooul. iJy theu' .atn 
pow1"" God.'. :intervention is needed for this. On the other han4. the qu..4Stion 
can be .... red aftirmati Yell * ul'he generution of til child is the uatw:....u. J;'e-
SlAt of t.he pumtiva aot, towarda whioh it is ot ita nature d.l..reoted; without 
Wi_, or v1tbout the pou1h1l1~l of which, the ut would CItAI.lJe to m.,. 1ta 
Mauinc* In the order of tiDal. oau_lit;' the Gh!ld 1e tbe natvaJ. ruult of _ 
aot ot pattraUon. 'but not ill t1M on. of eft1e1eat cau..u.,.tt69 Ifbua the 
pueata AJ!I'(t DOt the priMipl.e ettte1eat ~ of the eh114, althoush ibe1l11!q 
M ~ 1u~ ..... , vh10h C8II8 1&1 a GpMi •• of ott:l.clu.t oaa-
salitJ'. 
J'oUev1Ac the ... ,... .. 1 .. , we 08A .. that 111m 1. ibe f1aal outocat of 
the prooeae of evoluUoa aa4 \hat the aahr'al ..... wh10b helpitl to ~ 
for 1d.a .mac ..,... ~tal. ..... Wile (IN. vu tho pl'bcd.ple .fft.oiea\ 
..... " !be deftlo~ of the eatift \Ud.v .... has t.ak4Ul plaoe 1u the 0f:lIlJe .... 
UJ". God 1$ \he ~ .ft1olaat __ ot tbe .. verGe. DeiDe O1lta1de a:pa_ t_ he oaa u :1t wen clraw the Wd.'ftrM to himaelt from ehead ud $b.1lJ Ie the 
po:1at of Ylew tlhieh 't,e1l.bari adopt.. a1Doe h1l.haN'. patt. ... 18 .~ a 
ialtl of 0I':1 __ t101\ .. ~. a aSacl* ~te4 110 ....... '~ a 
goal.n1O !.'hue we .. 8M Usat God 41ftct. ~ oompleUoa. of the \IAlI.ver$fl. u4 
we 0IlU:l ~ that _tu:lal. beJ_ .... lraavllnll&ial oauaea in \h.1.a __ 
not toUlJ.l d:I.ne\ed. 'bat ODe who &lao baa .*he povctI' to M..rect himaelt aacl to 
... utat cU.ftct; taan trfOluUoa. 
Ia the ~ ,.. •• we haft .... ~1lhar4t_ uaioa 01 l"Ul1ty Wlfo14 
beton _. 'te1l.har4-. lMud.o .taaoe fa __ a wol"14 ill the p">o- of beOoaiaa. 
Se 1d.ab.e. iWI ........ to 8M \hat beias ia ~. I01DS kwar4 a coal. Ie 
18 so, at~ \0 aiM a Mtal explaDat101l of the Uld:nrae or of arl. Rathel 
be ia -,t1ll& ap the ~ tor ftOh _ .xplaaat101l b1 p"aet1aa tho wd.-
11 •• CIODteat with wh1Ch aU otltAlr 88ieacea IIlWJt deal. In OM ~ Y1ew he 
1e pre_tiq the toW OODteat whiah ooutitut •• ___ iter tor 4iacl1pliDu 
-... .. ___ • ph110a0phy ... theolol1- It 18 tor ot.lurrs to explicate the 
..... , ... ~t 1a the ooat .. t. 
In a vtq Te1lhard 4oe. lION ~ jut ,".at OO1ltea', he alao pre_nt:; 1t 
1a __ .. wq 80 U to pNJ*N the iIlqtdri.ltc IId.D4 to look for hish- ftwpo1At. 
wbioh Gall aplaia da'" wh.oae iaMll1sDiU\7 hu DOt been ....... _ a lowr 
lewl. For thie 1"4IAAIOn. _ .... cnat pa.1M to IIhow .. , d.1reot1oa 1a olJau-
n'b1e 1a tIae 1IId.ywae-at all lAftla. It 1. here Uaat Wf'Olutlc:m PI'OudM the 
h_1WOJIk t. hie thousbt. ... 8YOlut101'l tIDAblea ODe to look at Uiiltp as 
u., ... , u ~ ... ten of beiDa whlGh an ~ atra:.hriDS t.owar4 
~. 
Fatber J)t Aftq bas Wei WI that hUhar4 bacI to p:nappoae ... tOft of oon-
M10U81188 la'-' ..... in the aiJDpaat a1 __ t. 01 _tva u.d that this ttaa8uap'f 
.. 
Uoa takea all ~ out of ooaacr1Ol.18Na. tor 1t baa now to be applJ.e4 to 
110 
Ul 
wba' 18 pw1ee17 1t. opputu.,.l Cia the eontruJ. 1\ baa be4m abown .. , ooa-
.. w __ la pNd1oa'" ~ ..,. fe1l.1wo4. '!he ten 1e aot UId.'IOCIa1 
_, 1'&'" _Josieal ..... 1t ........ DOUou both of Wli" ... 01 41R'A1'7-' 
~ft __ i.e applJ.H ~ 4t.tte.nat '*_ to .mow that ............ diHatoa, 
tbat the7 ... lIO'ri.Ita ...,. .• ,.... ....... 1a wbioh .., SO ..... t!d.a 
MN fU'....ua ... u... _, 0IIl.7 1atU.ft4ull, lNt a1IIO .,..ft~ 01" ... .. 
UallJ't a. \uS.a rw thla .... , ••• 18 ~ 1a Ute fl .... of ..s. ... .. 
vtd.Oh ....... tMiI> __ ., __ ",tv be1IIca of _mia1l.7 tit,... 1atel.-
U,."'liU.. ,. DOt ~ Ie ~t1oa ........ wi'" the DOUcm oleolttltMM2-
.... lin al.8o "'th tllat olooap1ni', 01' or ..... Uoa. taw tan Uaat. .... 
....... lMWap wh10h __ titf .... ' .~ ... 1 .... to be ........ 1D 
.. W7 *lcIl la _tiM lMt ~ .tf ..... '. 
La4w.I..I .. ~tr .... u of tit, .... leWla of ~. aU pro-
...... of ute 1a hi. lIook. PnIp1=, ai 1t&Ia- It 18 apoa ao1fttittc obeL,...tiOl 
......... that tJ:ae DOtioa of .")ocr 18 ~ ad Cd.eh ........ touacla-
Uoa I. a ._"".M JII"H1oatloD of 00 .... 0\1 .... to each left1 of beiaI thua 
~. !bua we an to14 .. , "we t1D4 lB _\uN .. tI' ... a4ou U'Oh1~. 
!a Wi .......... ..,.... ... aiWat aooeut .... leYele 1 .... bi.,... 
... l.u8Ir..,..... ""oal ... eolloidal .... hne aN lat .... W 1Ido Ml.l 
............ oella • ..ua of tJae __ lda4 to u......, 41ft ..... "_ to 
......... ..,.... of ..... , .... to mulu..nlllar Ol"prd._. aa4 .. lut 
GoiaC up trcm the baalo wd.t. of _tte .. as ~, pI"OtoM, ... 
... ~ w fia4 atoaa vh10h an 41str1bate4 1Il their yari.ou 1D.W11SCildli 
al.oaa the :pd'1041o~. !haMat.ou join to fOJ'lB aolAtoulu Wh10h _10118 ...... IMII 
11' to 1~ ........ .,...n~ to ibe OJPQiO. ADd MODI the b1~iat 
we 11M that. .. boa hGl.cIa a apMial plaOe, ...... ·1' .".... \bat. 11t. 1a bo1aa4 
to .. aldlJ.t7 of oadoa to ton tM .on divel" •• l.&rp.t., M4 __ oaapU_ 
~t .. U:l.11t7 1a whlGb 1t. ....."..,... all otha' ota.1aal .1 ....... l 1M 
~ 01" OOIIlplAxit,. of .. _,to .. 1& queUoa ~ U. 1f1ftl that. l' 
hol.48 1& tM h'Ml. ftOl.aU.olIIU7 JlII"OON8. !he _.11_ aiaai.o pa.rt1ol ... oa1J 
_ ..... , ..... tile ,.,. of ... ..noa ~ 1a al.ftaclI bebI ~ u4 
1a ... ..u..,. ~ SMelt, tovRGW. Vhioh 1a ~,... ill .. Mll. 
n.-a1tN 18 a ~ ... atleoalea, .... pl.aJ a .on pI'M01IDn4 JIOle 111 tM 
__ lowu4 We. " .... ~. IIlOlIIftl. ..... .......u.4 _.,IZ ... 
'1_1\ldSlllt ,.. BMpl_ ... pI'OMiM ... 1M ... 1apcriaDt. lNUtiaa .. ~ 
of ~ ... tile _UIIJ.o_ 01 tile ..w. wl.l 01 p.1aAt.a. al.ftaclI .., 
...... a.o ~ lava that ..,... thue 01 iaO.q:aa1. 1I01Mal .... If. All 
t.'e 18 -tas ..... lOI'WU"4 It, o.p to lUell. ~ __ 01 1t. ViU btOCI'I8 
!.at ...... a apUi~ _1 ... 'be ~ able to dtzect. It.u 011 • hi_ .. 
-.1. a.. _t.UI' .pa IIberio 01 _. aa4 1a 0 ........ j:t talcee • tilt.,.., 
~ aU AU l'-U ott,.. .. poad1t1l1t7 of bMcai .. ~ 
~ .,.. ~t'7. lrM1w 1l.H&a (lew York, 19&0), ». 2,. 
~.t 24. 
'lw.t. 
sp:J.Ji.~ lUll the prooeu eoat1llDee. 
~Jl. the -.CI'OJIIOleoula:r ~ .,. tw an .. s.,..UO 'boa-du-lazul __ 
___ the ,.at_ttl u4 __ llY1q. 'l'bHe aN ,be vu-u.a. ..... , IlIa4 ohnao-
..... The .. ".1_ • .,. bioloatoal wd.ta ahow &rOWth aD4 .... ~t re4upl1-
OAUollt -, the eoaple_ •• pl_ of 8Q1l*"" aoUOIl, -17. of 1au11d1na UJ 
orpDifJ moleoulea ..... NII&~U a »ri'fil.ese 01 U1e oeU aa a whole.·" Aa4 
it 18 w.1th 1iIa _11 ~ we t1D4 the fuad ••• ratal .. t of UI.. As auoh. it 1. 
the most Utponut atnotural e1_.' 111 aU orpat_. pluta. awl a.n~.3 a. 
U al.8o an lIItpir10al fact ad _t .1" It, tbeoz7. 
beiap Wbioh have 1MellfpWl i'us 01l d1f'tttNJlt 1eftla baft att, 01 41ftdioa • 
. " 
In aU t .. tow&r4 their soal 10 ftrioua -Me.ftJ, ... 10 a l.ike tub101l.t oth-
en 18 .. ~ clUt .... '~. c..aa draws th8II all '0 lu.u tbro. 
evol"u.. .. 1. a """ 01 f1WOlaUon. but ....... of .. tao_ that b9 ~ 
~t he k:lww, Jd.a ... Id .. ~oa or atnnure 111 on a w ........ , le .... l ... 
~ he auu utat. vithiA the ... pMrAl ~ of deWlo~t. aoa-
801ov..-~t •• that ,.u", of a _Mrial. ~ blwhlcm it .. atta1D 
ita .. aM b7 vb!ob 1t .... ita JIIU"i ill the whole 01 evol\ft1oa. 1M 4frIel.op-
fzoGI ~ to .. ~ ... a aoYe ,t,l'(8 a oapacttJ' to " ~ io & 
1aJ"', .. be Ml~ Between tM 41ft ... , leftla of OZ'p .. Ssats.on 
I.r.n4 lo alto ...... 141 a 1 .... tMn i. pro......... 14t ..... .... Ute .. 
We ..,..... iaMlli;:lJdU,u... .......... of thU ~ ..... oa:s., .." ... al,. 
AIl4 f1Da.3 17 ''1D -.a there 00CV8 the t1"ADe1t10A from the iatell.1sI-bJA " 
the 14te11180llt ... 6 Still,.,. kaYe not fin1ahe4 with th.1a prooeaa, WI {iU'tt at1U 
evolVing. Let us again refer to 'reilhard's thoup.ts OD ... ' 
We might stq that. 'the whole of life Ues 1D. that verb--if not iu andt at 
).east 1D 4811l4tD08. hl.ler Mina 18 cloaer union, atClb :La the kenel u4 
oonoluaion of thi. book. But let. WI _pbaai. the pointl Wlion can 0Dl.l' 
~ tbrouah - iMrea.M ia couo1ou __ • that 1. ~ ., ill 'f1a1oa. 
And that, doubtless, 18 why the hieto:-y of the liYiag wo.:-ld oan be 4um-
JDariae4 as the el ...... 'iOD of .... 1' 110ft perten .,.. w1tb.1a a 008lI08 1a 
vh10h there 1. a1~ lIOm.thine mero to be Man. Atter all, do we I10t 
-iu. the pRt-'1oa of an aniaal., or th4t SUlCI •• .,. of a th1mdDS beiq, 
b7 the pezaetratlon and sydhotio povu of \heir p_? ~c tl7 to Gee more 
aa4 __ te i.8 act .. _t.te" of wh1ll O.r' ~t7 of _U-iJUlul..... 1& 
.It!. a .b. ~ 1e the Yft';f oon41t1011 la14 upon ft"~ thi...' ~ .• 'e3 Up 
5 t.tId.YUii'--li I"MI'aQIl of .. .,.t.e:rioua .,.It of~. AU~. 
in euperior lUilasut'e. 1a .. t. colld1tiou. \W. ~). 
S1:c.ce th. adVent {:,)f man thia UDiftrse 1. DO l~ attracted 8Dd v'Ull~ to\iard 
Qe~ of _"001'-1_ Heceforward man 1e &blt t.o know the d1reoti<JD, bAt wet 
follow, but w. ued aot. p"caed aloes th1a path. Be has tho pow~r to b:'U.a::-ate 
b1m:Mlf. an4 in ~ti1t8 lU..mMlt, htt hiadctM tho forward P~.!l$ of evQ].u-
tiorb. Oonaoiov.aaeaa 1a tor t.be sake of aoh1e'Vinc an en4. fh14 1a most t.rue of 
the OOll8Oiouaaeu ot man. 
Man bas an intU"Wll "W~ of himaeU and 1114 acts on tho lovela of 
..... :!ece, tU1derstanding. j~n', and Volitiolh Man eXlJ"ricnoea t.o under-
stand, lDitl"sttulda to jud&e. and jud ... ia order to will. H. is a ~ 
~1ns ap1ral,1lsa upvar4 t.owud OMa~h He oe.rriaa alous with iWa \he at1t.-e 
iuatwrso. S. mal"..8S hie own mt1cal leaps b1 ~ and vill.illi. aDd these 
i'I_~ ra4i.at.., ofteotiDg t~ whole of matter. It is 5111 .. ~ auoct 
us 
toward a 8U~Ou __ 111 1.1Dlon w1t.b. Qaega. Aa4. u the new devil ~ 
0ftI' tt. sky, tile Jilin who .... what M 1a about. who 8GH the aip1fl .... t4 
h1a own 'beina. aa4 who uta upon what he knowa, will CiU'Tf tOl"Wal13. c.~t. plaa 
of clrawil.t.i all. tld ~ to IUm.ll. 
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